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tS A jthy# h•;#■»tof.i-tis t f  
i»  iife'^-jtoj'.drJit 
A lr t  H.;,-,* fct FtPl 
Ati!...,!' Garstoh, U . i ir r .  .PresS- 
ilt£.'. c l li,.:,'t,'<tort
jU i'.f. I'Pn to:\la'to. a tied Wiluaru 
M arlin . Cl.,Rtu«. were named 
#»to'-„'iie i.J tlfr r*
Farlitot. the f*T,.'iirnti>u(n nam- 
to-d I I  n irn  as frvitorati-'-n direc- 
t/ir* T h rs r ir‘.c!ia.i*d' HrS 
S4vr.,.!t'fs, I j.n ib y . J.,hn KoUv 
Vrfre ift. A riho f IH.-
i r r .  H ill M art n. Chnto-n: J. 
M M rrtk -r, Fort St John. 
l>,n U'.tomt. Nurlh Pinr 
The tlifrct.>r» tlrCKlcil to h*'>Ul 
tfiis r.inuT'.rr nsfcting r.rst 
J-.ne at Fort St John Nest 
Ytoflf’ s ItCE'A m n \rn tif.n  wiU 
t,«e hrld in V ictoria
Vote Likely 
Kelowna Poll
At Ih t  other end of centennialf̂ toM %t!i'4iceree a'calher areet*^ Vc4eri ha%a a tarit^ nu*nher| 
tot K to low ft* s t it r r i to,«;t*y a i the, of U lk d *  to c w trn d  w ith, Imtohall. Fr#<,l Mackha who is
# l#< t« ia  s lart,« l.*rach has a d it fr frn t (ok ir and jvh ing  a itoparat# staff on lha 
busy f i im i toe,they nsu.t l>« drt*ytit#d in tw k rs jsckw l tr fr rrn d u tn  vole. »a^1 ha 
oi the tatn# ralor. • !wa» jilras#<l w ith  the way th .n i*
M r. Herbert and hU deputiesiwere runnlns to the eatljp
t'lv
iK-.t tknU were 
;d..,ir4,iS*ruag tusie <d I  a in. :
I H r mx'in w ith  the aun khinlng 
ib r ig h tly  iw lu - a ito i  k H e c a il a 
rr-cvrd vote in Kek,)wna.
Htoftsert, returning o ffi­
cer said haling  the m
S,atuntay M-emtd to increase 
the ta rty  flaw of voter*.
" In  ptrvious years, the j>olh 
were <i|»rn during office hours 
and the i>e<)idr all carne in at; 
:<m(e alter the offices and stores j
re jio rted  do dltticuUlea *o fa r. s ta g r i
< 14 UHl
The voting
Gto-f'-rge, She wa» In »atsifactory S 
ronditiofi in hosj'Utal Friday, The| 
nateni* ta id  thev wiU forward 





M U N in i lAPt — Premier 
Motso T»homt>« of The Congo 
flew Into fog-shrouded Munich 
today arnkt heavy f*.lic« prot*c> 
tion against possilile violence 
from huiwtredi of African »li*- 
rienta studying at this clly'a uni- 
m iH y .
HDONO T R A aE T
SAIGON (AP> -  South Viet 
Nam'a Buddhist lenders em­
barked today on a weekend of 
fasting and praying and threat­
ened a renewal of suicides In 
their drive to topple the hniN 
assed government of Premier 
Tran Van Huong.
KENYA A REPUBLIC
NAIROBI (C P l-K en ya  ccle- 
n-ated the first anniversary of 
Its Independence today by be­
coming n republic within the 
British Commonwealth of na­
tions.
PERON WARNED
MADRID (A P l-Ju a n  Peron’a 
tll-fate<l move early this month 
to rettirn to hla Argentine home­
land brought an ultimatum to­
day from the Spanish govern­
ment; Give up polltlca or leave 
Spain within a month.
PRE8AEB ROLUNQ
ROME (API ~  A strike of 
Journalists which halted publica­
tion of nliuoit every tu:wspn; er 
in Indy wiik calliHl off tiHlii.v on 
the third diiv of a vcljcdulcd 
weekdung walkout. ^
Ri:i)S T<» .’MULT
MaSCOW (Rvutersl -  Tlie 
Soviet Communist party an 
nounced plans today for a 
meeting of C.unmunht officials 
March I to prepare for •  world 
Communist conference.
VICTORIA <CP* -  Ttic H r  «fh<->l tax**'* l-e removed fn  m 
Fe<ltot*lKm of A sricu ltu ic  wountpal! farm  land ■'?oncd for agn-: n i - i i  n i \ n
lU annual convrntion here cultur.sl uvc. ' and Uie thud caU-:
F rk lav with a dccUUm to cor!- cxl for a royal tw n m u no n  4in S M m iF H S  <CI i~T he  .■.mtth
N lurt an in frriilve  iludy  tntn tav- farm  larvd taxatinn „  J * " '*  V  k“  (” *> Ort
lation of larxl for e<luc«t«m covt» • Federation r r tn ta r y  Ron Pil.|n<vuncw1 hrn lav that lU rd .b d
* ( (invention rtclcgatf* ic rap iH il ling pn-ritr led the tax m rvcy i m isdld ing fc rrn lts  had Wert 1 -
Ithrce sc(iarale revolution* ( all- w ill take two or three ycarv and »ued so fn r thU year. The r « -  
ing for variou* tvpc* of Kovern-igo Into vurh matter* a* the r f- .,.rd  year wa* 1957 when tt/)_.- 
ment action in ' land taxation feet of H C '* homfxiwner grant jorg) worth wa* •old. This year's 
anrl »ubstitute<1 one which calls|on farm  taxes and the ixTcent-;j.«.,fnlts were for .12 new home*, 
on BETA directors to orgahlre.aKe of fa rth  tt\v« tm en t rrp rc - fuur apartment ta illd ing i. m e  
a survey of the problem and fcn trd  in cduration taxes. [motor hotel and seven commcr- 
rfcommpncl noluttons. ! "Wc havr a-keel the K^^vrrn- ^-jgi buikiins
I One of the original resolutions j merit several Imics to study the 
, called for the federation to m atter Ifyemsetvex and each 
register a rtew complaint against; time have been turned down, 
charging education costs againsCMr P illing  said. 'Next time we
jgnd. w ill go to the governinenl arm- tr ic t announced r r id n y  that wa




Contests For Civic Posts Reduced 
By Total Of 19 Full Acclamations
Contest* for civic post* were the vigorous detiate to take. Tha 
m in im ired by full-scale accla-1question is on Imllots in Duncan, 
mations in tvo fewer than 19i Nanaimo. Hojm-. Princeton, Pen-
RATE IJfCREABSE





ewan's Lil>eral government ha* 
called it* fir'%t legh la t'ire  rex- 
sion for Feb 4. w ith tax cuts 
nrxl A record Inidgel likely 
!iten.» on the agenda.
()[>ening date of the session, 
the flr.st of the 1.5th legislature, 
was fliwDunrsyJ Friday night In 
S.i.sknttxin by Prem ier Rot.s 
Thatcher.
Is much heavier 
than usual P»x>t>le arc s till urg­
ed to keep It up in order to 
avoid the waiting in line at the 
last moment." he said.
At niKin in 1962 a total of 739 
votcxl out of an eligible 5.971, A 
total of 2,tAiO voteil that y*ar. At 
iKKin in lik ’d  only 203 had votexl 
out of a (xissit)le 6.1M. Total 
vote that year was 1,557.
A t n<H>n tmtay AVO had voted 
Ka«kalch-[oyi of a ixissihle 6.585. Of these 
732 voted on the scl)(K)l referen­
dum.
Mayor R F. Parkinson, who 
cast his ballot Ju.st before 8:30 
a.m., raid he was pleased with 
the early voters.
"People are coming out w e ll," 
he said at noon. " It eerU ln ly  
lrxrk.1 like a big vote, and I would 
ask jieoplc to come down as
communities across B.C.
In 56 clVifs, towns, d istricts 
and villages, positions for ichool 
trustees were filled by acclama­
tion or left without candidates.
But even i i  few citizens stood 
ready to serve on school Ixiards, 
the great concern for education 
Is reflected in the many plebis­
cites and rcferendums calling 
for spending on school construc­
tion.
Among I15,7(X),000 In public 
exfK-ndltures up fo r approval, 
fu lly  $7,800,000 would go into 
schools. Dawson Creek, New 
Westminster, Chetwynd and 
Pouce Coiqie each have 11,000,- 
OOO-plus plans to Improve fac il­
ities fo r their students.
Fluoridation has been a re­
sounding Issue and 15 commun- 









.Standing in the ,59-seat nssem- L n r iy  g, jxjsslble. We hope there 
y I,* l.ibera ls .12, CCF 25. C on-L .,n  ^cA he a llne-up at the sup-
ticton, Kiml>er!ey, Golden. Rev- 
el.stoke. Chapman Camp, North 
Kamloops, Vernon, M erritt and 
Port Moody, M arysville and 
Terrace.
Few terms were up fo r chief 
magl.strate.s across the rc.st of 
the province and a numl>er of 
these vacancies are lielng filled  
by acclamation. One of Uiem Is 
in the town of Qiiesnel, whero 
Mayor A. V. Fraser i.s serving 
his 14th year at the head of 
the council table.
A ll civic |X).st.s are filled by 
acclamation at Armstrong, A l> 
bot.sford, CumlH'rland, F ru it-  
vale, GrecnwoiKl, M lkxiet, Mas- 
sett, Montrose, New Denver, 
F'rascr M ills , Pcm ijcrlon, M at- 
squl, Tofino, Squamlsh, Sm llh- 
er.s, Silverton, Salmo, Spallum- 
chcen and Tadanac,
servatPex one and one Viiciint 
A liveleclion w ill la- held Dec. 
16 In the vacant seat of Hanley.
The l.iberals took office In the 
A pril 22 election, erKlIng 20 
venrs of ru le  by the socialist 
CCF.
Mr. Thatcher has promised 
legislation to reduce the five 
ner cent sale.* tax to four i^cr
per hour, or afterward.
Poll.* r i'inn iii oiK-n until 8 p.m.]
Elusive Criminal 
Believed Held
Bazooka Attack On UFI's Home 
Stirs Up Hew York Police Hunt
NEW YORK (AP) -  Police 
pushed a massive hunt among 
New York City's many Cuban 
exile groups today In hopes of
MISS ORSI AT VANCOUVER
f HYDRO TENDERSVANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
British Columbia Hydro and 
Bftwer AuthoTity P rM iy  e illfd  
for tenders for a contract to 
Iwilld Ihle underground imwer- 
house of the I75o.000,000 Peace 
River hydro electric alte 
Northern B.C.
Bob Gordon, Kelowna vis­
itor an<l convention co-ordln-. 
ator who is In Vancouver 
with the Okanagan Ski j>ro- 
motlon said tiKlny the planned 
(xrogram of the committee 
was receiving woiwlcrful re- 
aponse, "With luch a charm­
ing ambassador as our Lady- 
of-the-Lake Judl OrsI, we can't 
miss,” ho said. "Her heart Is 
right In the plan apd she 1* 
working herself ragged." The 
Ijody-of-the-loike, her chapa- 
ronc and M r. and M r*. Doug 
Mervyn  arrived in Vancouver 
Inj at S p.m. Friday and have
I Ivkbeen on the go ever since.
They caused quito a stir, said 
M r. Gordon, In the well drcs- 
*e<l crowd nt Georgian Towers 
cv lu s lv e  dining Kxun, when 
thev entered In.st night in 
their ski clothe.*. Today they 
started work at 7 a.m. and at 
9 a.m. they addressed more 
than 2,000 iieoplc at a special 
lltHlson Bay company pancake 
Itrcakfast. 'Tliey there, made 
their third radio tvroadcast.
~ .Miss ■ Oral la shown here pne- 
lentlng thci Kelowna visitor 
committee emblem to Frank 
Baker, of Gcorglap Towers.
(Courier photo)
VICTORIA (CP) -  A Crown 
w ltne 's said F riday he did not 
con'ptre w ith a c iv il .xervnnt In 
return for favora or future fav­
ors.
Gcmrgc Hanklnson was testi­
fying under cross-examination 
at the county court trial of 
George E. P. Jones, sus|H*nded 
B.C. government purchasing 
commissioner,
Jones Is charged with having 
accepted a liencflt from Han 
klnson In allowing "withholding 
of collection" from Hanklnson's 
firm . Pacific Chrysler Prmlucts 
Ltd., of $1,577 In the purchase 
of a car In October, 10(13,
A second charge, laid under 
a section of the Criminal Ci)de 
dealing with frauds u|ion the 
government, alleges he accepted 
a 1064 convertible at a price 
lower Uian the cost to the com­
pany.
During tho trial. In Its second
day before JuilKu Monlagun 
I'yVwhitl-Drakc, thow ii counsel 
doyd .McKcn/lc wn* iinsiiccesN- 
f\il In a bid lo have lln iik l( i:o ii 
declnicd a hostile witness. 'I’hls 
woidd hnve permitted McKenzie 
to cross-examine his own w it­
ness on testimony he con* Idercd 
untrue.
In cross - examination by dc 
fence counsel Hugs McGlvcrn 
Hanklnson said ho never offered 
Jones a benefit If tho purchas 
Ing commission chairman would 
help him get government con 
tracts for car purchase*.
cent and to free item.i such as inspector said tcKlay up the persons respon-
VVV.W. frnm .h„ I^y caught « b « for firing a bazooka shell
NEW YORK ( A P ) -A  Brook
■II nn 1
school tKKiks o t e tax.
OTHER CUTS PROMISED nn elusive rnplst who h.is te rrl
i(~ »,» fled women lu llronk lvn  s H a t
!(^n tn" fr rm T rs ^n x  (rre D ’“ ^h imd Grown Heights see 
™ for *«verftl months. land expliMled harmlessly In the
and corporation Income taxes, j 'The Ferleral bureau of Inves-
at the Unltcxl Nations hcadqunr 
te n  biilldlng.
The shot fell short of Its mat k
term  of office.
hnve been promised for ^ome
lust been raped.
Friday's rape brought to eight 
I the number of women who have 
|l)cen attacked In their apart- 
i ments, or apartment houses, 
Islnre early fall.__________ _





VANCOUVER (CP) -  Motor­
ists are having more accidents 
every year In British Columbia 
because their bad driving Isn't
l)clng well jiollced, say anfcty  _____
council officials Jim Plaskett j young East German la 
and Steve Kershaw. ...................
M r. Plnskett, manager of the 
Vancouver T ra ffic  Safety Conn 
cll, YJild there In lllt l'-  or no 
cffoit h) iiu.ko siccd lim lls  
stick.
"Drivers are encouraged to 
travel at spMis up lo 70 mlle« 
nn hoiir- Manv drlvern hellove 
they can travel five mile.* nlwve 
the iK)ste<l limit without being 
stooped for speeding."
tlgatlon assigned a sizable force 
to the case, Tlic Central Intcllt 
gence Agency and the Intplll 
gcnce services of the army
navy and air force also were 
rerxrrted In on the hunt.
The bazooka firing, which 
may have been tho work of 
antl-Castroltes, came as a O i- 
ban mlnbster was addressing 
delegates Inside tho UN build­
ing,
A few moment* later, from 
a crowd of some 50 antl-Castro 
pickets In front of tho UN, a 
woman lunndlshlng a hunting 
knife sprang toward the build­
ing, bent on assassinating tho 
Cuban minister, Ernesto (Che) 
Guevara. She was subdued by 
police.
CANADA'S 
Nanaimo . . .  
Ith lle lw rM  .
HIGH IA)W
. . . .  «
borers escaped to West Oar- 
many across the lower Savonyj 
1x11 licr Friday night, ixillce re- 
l«ul«l. ________
Northern U.K. Hit 
By Rainy Storms
EDINBURGH (Reuters)
.  _.. Heavy rains combined with the I
Mr. hLershaw, executive dlrec-1 highest winds In several veara 
tor of tlic B.C. Traffic Bafcly cnuscfl widespread f 1 o o d I n g 
Council, said enforcement agen- throughout southern Scotland 
clos hnve not lieen built up at and northern England Saturday, 
the same rate as B.C.'s high- In FMlnlairgh, where gusta up
■^nyx  *     .. ...... R) R4""it»lles-an""hour were ■ re-
During the first nine months corded, streets were flooded, 
of 1064, accidents In tlie prov- slMip windows broken, power 
luce were up 28 per cent from line* cut and roads blocked by] 
tiie same period last year. I fallen trees.
STOP PRESS NEWS
McNamara Wipes Out U.S. Army Reserve
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Defence Secretary McNamara 
announced plans today lo wl|>e out all U,S. Army reserve 
units and merge some with the National Guard. He said this 
will bring the rcservc-guard system "Into balance with tha 
contingency war plans."
Burnham Asked To Head British Guiana
GFOHGE'IDWN (Reutersi - Governor Kir Richard Luyt 
annouiicid today he Invited Forbes Bunihiim, lender of the 
People's National Congress, to accc)>t the npivilnlmcnt of 
premh'r of British Oulnnn In place of Chcddl Jagnn,
Elderly Couple Killed By Wood Alcohol
MONTREAL (CP) -  Police sold today an elderly coup!* 
from suburban Chomcdey may have died here from drinking 
wood alcohol. They were Joscph-Etlenne LIboyron and Mrs, 
Harry Rousseau, brith 08,
Rv« Of A Men Rescued From Upset Dll Rig
MORGAN CITY'. La. (AP) -  FIvo of the sf* m « i ibORrd
a floating oil t ig  which capsized In lOO-foobdcep water west 
of here were rescued early today. A search was under wsy 
for the sixth crew member.
NAMES IN THE NEWS
Closure Will Be Moved 
On Flag Debate Monday
Rutland Centennial Group 
Study New, Old Suggestions
fiLTTLAKD — T h*  e*ecw tiv*i« f inad by tS^ p^rk,
af CeaSeaiuil Cozn-J to b« {cnad* iato a ck ik trea ’ i f
KUtte# m#t r®c«Blty at liie  liO£tt«ipii>|rs>usd Om $ u g g m t^  % 'iii
Vernon Civic Centre Seen 
As Revolutionary Project
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r i ‘ .ArHt..AN'D ,. M r  itod M f* G 1. Pciuell of
Js hs |; ,- '.* tr  ret-toinol h r  j iU f  .:fi i.ati.l.ng
.U iit !?;v. ;d i f  th e ! t.juv!.hr Bftrr a »:.*•» et ,-t t-to.e
Wto.h h t f  i t o j  iia ito h - 1,.'i
w, M r  ito.l Mrs
h trth  Blto'ftcr, at Oat.
J i . i  il. 'jr ta  1.1 D-onaa Joy. 
Ken-' o.'iiy t j ju i; l ite r  of Mr. an,| M r*.
•i.!ie t . t j .  * 11,1 foe i i y  
(Mi D--.i«r.gs« { . f L » *
t u  !;.a  't to  ;  s
gsand li.'tft! , j litoU ii.fto h '.f i'.ito 
s e l i t l e  Ito V iJW  t k w  iO to  ! i ; (
a-. Si'tol!fog EiVlw e t i i t i*  ftlt* J;SU'p- 
csty,
M ayw  fthre name*! c ity lu ilJ -  
'.Bgft that C-O..I4 l«  ts* v.ff-
ic t t!-.e eatra ytopKny tv » l*  I'uib 
the pfrjcE i! e.ty hail offto'ci 
Vejfli.-n Scovt hatj *,*;,* file
h i l l
c t r t N G A L O R I !
fihtojj. at S*.':,!.a'.* V ilhg# 
b fo rc i m K u tliftd
A n m r'i 
Bc’.go S a lfj 
R u tl- in J  P h jfttia cy
A lU -rt Zanfo-ricfi left recrnt- 
l.y on th r f irs t leg of a hpuiney 
to his uUt h.;'.;nc tn HuiUmd He 
toi'pcd m iulinon'.an, cn route 
to New York where he sails on 
,tho Dutch liner ‘ Statenrnn”  on 
W f-foTHANK-,\nnual m eetin |[D ec. 10 He w ill rper.d Christ- 
of V.fi'banle C7iitnl>s-r of C orn-'rnai w ith his ‘ U tcr in Narurn. 
rttoTfc 1? »i hedule-l for Monday 1 l-'ric5.1and, Holland, 
in. tlic  l.’c in s iijn ity  Hall at 7 j.,r
I 'm . ,  w h in  a jpujtl rcp rrie n ta - 1 TV’fiKTlI.VNK
l;-.n from the n icm W rih ip  of 7 5 : M r. an-.l Mrs. Aii-x M arklln .
'* iwfoh hhc'.U-y and
G F. N iih o n  of V d iic tiuvrr 
The w< ..l.lifijj w-.u te  ifiiem-
I'he S'jbjrct cf the 0*,ato;ai,’ail 
rctoritru'fj-io;atU'e Fuuit-,--? ,c* 
•*>'*» f.-toi.-ect catnr u.'td! r fire. 
H.ato.!d W itter a-kr-t v. fiy the
Wortderland
A CJ....‘ -ft j .
1 X f-T.-f ;I'..! f\u K yi
* * --(T * tx ft ! 1.1 1 p ■'. L.,
a
ls.tl«HINtA
IR ID A Y  A V O  
K A U  K D  V Y ,
H fe . 18 iift4 19. 7:A0 p . * .
3 a t-;d * j' Matfoee ... I  p m. 
Adulii* 1 W — Ci-foitf-ea 5i5c 
T k k rU  at twag'* O t j  C fatre
tiU fd  Ht V r inun T r in ity  Unitevfi*®'’ ^7'or and ei>--.invil a ’o-.vs -.t gt-.
' in i).jri:.rr:.cnt*tion of fa-, t.i. it*-.Ctiurc'h at 7 p m. Dt c. 26. with 
Rev. 13, M. I 'r lt ih u rd , H.A ,  11. 
D. officiating.
fmlng costs etc. of the to inp ie * 
to the public, and "now w e find
known death toll of E u fi-i‘e.nn*;i-« I 'r c t  C hri'trna* present, even 
In The Congo rct.>e!llon to IM  
llandlts attacked the Honan 
Catholic c»invcnt school at Lul- 
aha during the nigld and raped 
a nun. officials of llie Belgian iter was la fe.
if 1! Is t'AO weeks la r lv .
Mr.s. Miv.ile I ’ .itvin of nam e  
said "A ll I could do w'.is c ry " 





I/)NT)ON I neuters I -  n ,-  
Bults of Old Country loccor 
playesl tmiay:
ENGI.IH It LHAG l’K 
DIvUlon I 
A riennI 0 iJverix io l 0 
B irnungham  I Nott* F  1 
Iliackburn  v* Sheffield W jvjkI 
liiiickpool 2 Burnlev 4 
Cheliea 3 Wolverhampton 1 
Everfoo I Stoke I 
Leeds 1 A lton Vdla 0 
Ia>ice.ster 0 SunderlBnd I 
Sheffield U Tottenham 3 
West Brom 1 Man United 1 
We.st lln m  2 Fulhnm n 
DIvUloii II 
Holton VI. Huddersfield |>|>d 
Derby 3 CryMal I* 3 
Irs'V.eh I C ard iff I 
Man City vs. Chailten i>ikI 
Mlddlc.toh'rough 4 South.-impton 1 
Newcastle 5 Northninpton 0 
Plymouth 3 Coventry 3 
Port.smouth I layvton Or 1 
Hotherhnm 2 Preston 2 
Swansea 0 Norwich 0 
Swindon 2 Hurv 0
Division III 
Hriatol C 2 Si tinlhorpe 2
HOCKEY
SCOREBOARD
By T ill-; CANADIAN rRHHA 
Am rrlean I.eague
Hochentur -I Haltliiioro I 
Wealern laragae 
Vancouver 4 San Frnnclsco ( 
Los Angeles 1 Sentlli; 1 
Clanlral l*«agua 
Mem|>tii4 1 MinneatiollR 2 
Omaha 8 St. Paul 2
Intarnallonai l«a iii«
F o ri Wa,vne I MuskeKon fl 
I ’o rt Hunm 2 Toledo 2 
Saakatehewao Senior 
Moose Jaw 4 Vorklon 11 
Manitoba Junior 
WlnnliMtg lUngvrs 6 Winnlin-g 
Warrior* 2 
Wlnnl|M«g Braves 4 WlmdiHig 
Monarch* 0
Naakalcbowaa Janlor
Melvlllo 3 Hogtna 8
BasliahHin 7 VVuylHirn 3 
Kstovan Hraiidoii 0
Ciiriisie 4 Colchester 1 
Ciillingliam 4 W ahall 0 
( in n  liv J Cl ih.iin 1 
Hull C ity I Watf.ud 1 
l.iiton -I Brentford 2 
Mansfield 3 Bristo l R 0 
Pt-lei Girough 0 L x e t ir  0 
Port Vale vs. Workington 
Heading I Bournemouth 0 
.Shrew*l)urv 1 Southend 3 
D ftfsion IV  
Bnrnnv 1 Brighton 4 
Bradford C 2 Torquay 3 
Chester 6 A ldorfho l 2 
(lics te rfie ld  1 S iu th is irt 2 
Crewe Alex 2 Oxford 2 
Doilemtei 1 P iadfo id  t 
Halifax 0 Trnnrnore I 
H.itMeixxd* 3 l.incoln 0 
M llw iill I Stockport tl 
.‘<ea|,oit 2 Darlin iitnn 1 
Notts C 1 Wrexhnm 3 
Uoc-hdale I York City 2
SCOTTISH LKAC.HE 
DIvishin I
A lidrleoninn* 0 Hibernian 
Clyde 1 St M iiren  I 
Dunit-'i- D I liantoers 3 
k ii ik ii l .  I Mothenyell 1 
Hear is fi A li u deen 3 
Ml.I ton .') KdnuirnocK 1 
P.irtii'K 2 Celtic 4 
St .lohn-*tone 1 Dunfermline 
Did la in n ik  0 Dundee I 
DIvMon II  
Alloa 0 Queen* Pk 3 
Arb ionih  2 Slrnnraer I 
A>r U 3 Stenhou»emuir 0 
Heiwiek 2 .Montio e 2 
Cowdenbeath 3 Albion I 
L  .Stirling 1 Fa-,! F ile  3 
Hamilton I S tlrlltiK 4 
Queen of fi 2 l-'orfar 3 
Ralth 0 num bnrlon .3
Ptxl
Pr
j.to.v.-. iju .n ;.* Will include p rr 
f in t. it iim  n{ rc io r t*  and ik t i io n  
of r.fficer;;. and a wind-up of 
the ,\ear‘.s Isiii.ni.-.x. The nomin­
ation rom m itti e, headed by Ld 
Hdl. a stotcd by Robin Drought 
and I.eonnrd Hiinnum, re]wrrt a 
god list of n.ami'x from which to 
I hoo-;e the l ‘.m.5 <datc. together 
with form er executive meinber* 
and noininntion* from the floor.
Chamber \ Ice-pre'ident i.s 
Ph ilip  Wakefield and hccretnry* 
(ream rer 1* L m  Camobefl. 
D 'her executive rriem lx-n in- 
' lode A, i ;  Kearnlev, k'n-d An- 
'Ircw.;. J. Garbi-r. W illiam  Mae- 
lauchlan. Bert Metz, Lyman 
IkKdey and Dudley Pritchard
P.it.
N orm an! w evker.i! tiaM -U irs fiu?u 
home in T.ingh v, and 
gue tto of M i.;. .iRu-klm's moth­
er. M l. . L A, Hewlett, an*! her 
l.rother and si-ter-in-l.iw , Mr. 




lI l lN l i  i.KACiUK
Bangor 3 L infle ld 4 
( lifionv llle  (I Pi.rtadown 
Derry C ity 3 C’runndcr* 
D istillo ry 2 Ard* I 
(llenavon 1 Hallyiiienn 
(llentornn 3 Coleraine 2
M r*. Ron Dobbin was a week­
end vis itor from  Osoyoos, riay- 
Ing w ith M rs. David Gella lly.
AWARD CONTKACT
K A M l^O P S  tC P )-P e tc r  Kie- 
w ii Son* Company of Canada 
iJ m ilix l ha* l>ito n awardw i a 
were‘ ^''~^*'**'^ contract fo r recon- 
th'.'ir h''-(^uctii;n of the Ne>rth Thumi> 
W iieis.*n h ih w .iy , H ichw av i .Min- 
i.ster Gagla id i announced Frl- 
dny. The work Involves a 32- 
m ile s.-ction Ix tw cen Chappell 
Creek and Ccdniside Construc­
tion w ill begin shortly.
RUTLAND
ROOFING
VKIINO N -  Mr.i. E a rl B, 
P ritchett bus resigned from  the 
Vernon niid D l-itrlct Parent- 
Teacher.s' A.s.sociation. Mrs, 
John Knight, an ex-vlcc-prc*l- 
lent and Tom Thorlnkson, pres­
ent vicc-presidcnt. w ill bo in 
ch.irge during the Interim  be­
fore a new slate of officer.* I.s 
elected.
The Vernon and D istrict Par- 
■ til-Teacher* A.*soclation w ill lie 
iponsonng the Children’s inn*- 
fpierade skntiiig party on Feb 
10 during the winter carnival 
for tho th ird  year. Mr.*. Fainn 
Houkcs Is chairman for the 
ijw 'clnl party eommitfoe.
Mrs. P ritchett reminds n ’ x 
lembers and parenl.s, of the 
IT A  bake sale t<idav, Tleke.- 
are available at the Vernon Of­
fice Hut»|ille* or through the 
PTA executive.
Mrs. It. J. Lynn is a patient 
in Kelowna General Ho.si)ital. 
and fru-nd-. are eslc ii'lm g wishes 
for 0 siieedy return home.
Kamiix)!)* viMilors in West­
bank over the weekt-nd were 
Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Hewlett, 
who were guests of the latter'h 
(-arents, M r. and M rs. <V. E. 
Drought,
V I'R N O N
M r. and Mrs. E a rl R. P rit­
chett and three daughter* w ill 
be moving lo Vancouver on 
Dec. 23.
M r. Prltjchett. safety officer 
w ith the B.C. Hydro Power and 
Authority b  Irunsfcrred to the 
coa-it.
SiM’ cializmg In 
ta r and grave
Phone 765-6190
M S
O l V t  r i l K  .MAN IN  V O I  R  L IK E
H E  W A N T S
SHOPCRAFT
O rbltsI n t  n n
Kandff ..................  X O .O O
26.88





V  rower 
Raw ............... 42.40 
. 14.88
VALLEY Building Materials Ltd.
D r i l l
1M3 L L IJS  RT. D IA L  7C2-2423
IS ON ITS WAY
R U l l . A N I )  G R IH  E R Y  
aod C X ) N F i:a iO N A R Y
Optn T:30 a.m. •• 10:00 p.m
'     '‘’''"''Dnttf"''  ...








Rprcial W inter Rates 
Now In l. f fe r l 
Wllfrt >011 w.ll CiiU liu-ii>lly till! 
eilnllty und Uie iu'(
lion In « liolfti room or n rrlt «-»oi 
UlniNl aiillr, Iniliiilltm rlfilrKalb' 
«|'P>rloloil kili hrn. lU- iliiirtlo furiiUli 
ril wllli your coiiiloit In iiilnil, lUlh 
nod «h(nv«r In nil roomn. luu-n |>) 
liny, wi-i'k or nnmlti,










80S E ll is  8 t. Ph. 702-0510
Com plfla Inslallsllon aft
SliW H R  
W A IE R  
O A S  L IN E S
..?'^.!’^!J.<^.J.A.NKS,,,,......
R .IL  No, .4. K c fiiu n n  
762.,M ft2
.s i a r u n c ;  M o n d a y
B E T T E  D A V IS  IS IN THE  
SHOCK SENSATION OF 19641
n O U L T
I*I|IIU11*M(NI 
AHNnn BNOS.
.  a l
R tN G B R
— Ends Tunlla —
Doris Day • Jnmei Garnor 
••THE 'n iU IL L  OF IT  ALL"  
In Color 





Solution to Christmas Colouring Puzzle
I 'o r  more tIe liilK  acc l)nck pjigc o f lo t lu y ’a Issue.
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Lillie Official Action Seen So Far 
To Quieten lake Bridge Traffic
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New Process Grade Established 
For Cee Grade And Cull Apples
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Mr»ftVtoit < ’... t la W#!tti£ftk to* at 
Caitiy Itectot f d i t  ho-t th# le s t,
te'ft'ftud tto.»ftl’i. Ic 't l (!<'■;#’,£ fto.tri"
ageu-.rnt «toK.l to»»* ta !f>« I'.;;*- diioW AI-lNHJlIP 
lie »i*r»Vi:ig v iftn to t at A tm -j | t i( h r  A ta - t r  i.’t sls-'Wf-.affhU' 
tottV'ng Nh«‘ to»»to | '{ f * r n t« l  w ith  «»nt t.i CinaVtl A ‘ tan H r »»» 
the ISar.ito uf ’ 'f jn trra ! tja v  ty  j-rctrr.tft'd » .th  a hatorr t.-y !t- 
J, W, Wakely.. Ciub kaaer tv Macl>'»r.»i.i, U'h;,i.f <■! th r 
H rnry } ’ayn'.<-f. tt<.r;..ir, J. S. CaU-mith *n d  S -'iit.
Anothrr i-H  K rkm na D »:ry ,V tfnvn  
club to*irftaer wa* M is t Jean M r-i Achicvrrtocrit r'iWxir.t and 
Katlanr. lop agg rrga lr m Judg-.ti.tiurv to*c!t-handed Oft.il to o th rr ib ff*  b 
: ing .Sfie wav p'.rrtfn'.rd with th r (.R tcluh n ic m lc is  aStrrui-'u 'at_t'-
Krlown* and D i.dnvl A rtific iabm u. iftt-adrr i" W. T. J. llu ln ian .! 'T h r  
In.'-rinmat.on aft'ociation Iroiihto. a.toi.itcni by A r ih ir  H a iilv . Mfi'o 
prcscntixl by H ill Hurtch. I ’ n .ficuncy crrlifisautov w c r r : ‘'''n ihc
awaidtovl to C lark Johnvton and 
O ra ld  Allan fur vumplcliun of 
Junior programs and pa? ? ing 
' i ‘ xa!nina?ion.to in in a sm uir c la " .
In the Orchard Meadows bot f 
club tico ffrc ) PayiUt-r t t - ic n rd
Cfiristinas Travel Indicators 
Show "Exceedingly Busy" Year
C l.  A ''■r-.s'.iT'' 
i f ic  A ;• i fip ay 
hrf#  i f #  riato 
.n tU to fs  l a  I c  {
K.
SHOW HALTER
The rhow halter, donated by 
J, S. Galbraith and Sivnt L td., 
Vernon, was wdn by lAiug Pear­
son, Henvouhn, prerentcri by
Carud'an P a -'c rr traffi-* vvi;! b-e rto;rt.'<,'i'hriKl> : 
!, -avd tl .lay a', to' on Cariadvan l:.n«'.to.
fi r in  rx t ia : ■•yhe CN's ••ii«T cf..nlinet.!;>' 
die i ir - ;v , i ! i  I c  (u .ra t .d  as two trams' 
to-s dvruig the C !u ;'t- .f i. r  1 7  C jy. j. v d l run fru-n; 
■) in Keh»to*na. iThurrdav, Decernt.'er 17 un til'
rxtsa filch t Vtot;i comeiw.'itrs. <.iav. 1). cemtx'r 23 andi 
'■./wn.1 , Th'.irf.dav,
Z’ t ffvirn Vanuvvavc-r
I y H C'.
iT r re  i r . u l i  on the f t t sh and 
‘ h s I c  f i f t f i y  u.todf r - ' rviasket*
ttois ntot n'Aas *11 ct'[ The A 5.5f.le Pooling n>mir.ttl,e* 
v . to a t  VftSto 'iv.to'toverl.v Cee Grade, w ill decide bow the m&ney earn- 
i. .a {■;• i i i f t t t t r d  fwf 5 roeessing.fed by f r r th  and eannery ta le * 
Tf.r I . .  ti{ i  t ft- tirade th a t! to*, i l l  t.c di»tr dv itrtl Ui the \ t l  iout
ft as i»‘ tou'.d to ids  antage on the|#p5>le \Br»eUei.’ ‘ Mr. Walrod 
tfi'ftEi tttoil caruirry isutrkeLto wllli.vaid.
Fruit And Vegetables In Storage 
Continue To Show Steady Decline
Ti.(* ijiiu n tity  of fru it and vege- have 3C8.715 bixes of a is ’ses in 
;at!:cto vturtsl in the Gkanagnnl cold ttorage and 9.4iil botes of 
(untiftojes to decrea;e, a r e io r t , |>eari. 
from the Departnunt of Agru u
lh ‘* i( fo  ;i SuiKtoiv. l)«’Ci-rnl>cr I'tl until 
arul
S, A. CROOKSTON, I.KKT, AND DERRICK WEMP, 
__________________ BEST CALF____________ _
Seventy Classes Available 
in New Year Niglit Courses
Hon Kaeine, He had the 1051 Jus .<situor 1 ro jcv l iiia n a jiin icn l
calf in the club.
Other 4 H D airy club mern- 
Ih’ts attending received achieve­
ment ribtxtns. This club also 
v.on the hiRhest aggregate in the 
i lub judgtng a l the In te rior Pro­
vincial Exhibition at Armstrong 
in SeiilenilHT.
S. J. GowUnd, director ofj 
adu lt education night ichool 
e(a«st« «akl ” cHir p re-chrl*tm «i 
n ight tchool program ts almost 
completed *0 we can look for­
w ard to the new course* *ta rt- 
Ing a fter Christmas.”
"There  are 70 classes and 
•ome have been arranged in re- 
■ponst to recent request* and 
were not nrevlously listed in 
the Septemlrer prosjiectus.
"O ut of town classes w ill In 
elude tyttoewrttlng course with 
M rs. J. Scott as Instructor and 
the Bishop method of dressmak­
ing, w ith  Mr.s. B, n im liey as in- 
itn ic to r .
AT RIJTIANB  
"New  courses to be held in 
Kelowna secondary schmil are 
automotive e lectric ity  w ith S, 
U. Sutcliffe, creative w riting,
geology, w ith  F. Kern; a follow- 
up course for those who took 
last year'# popular geology 
course.
Investing your money fo r la 
dies. In which w ill be seperatc 
lecture* on stocks, bonds, bonk 
ing, and Insurance, jiro jx 'rty  
and mortgages by Roger Cot 
tie, Allan Perley, Russ Hawley 
and W illiam  Gadde.i.
KNITTING
Knitting, hand and machine, 
w ill be Instructed by Mrs. Ron 
Fox; m arketing for service 
business, another (xipulnr ser­
ies of small bu.sines.s mnnage- 
ment courses w ith W. C. Nichol­
son as instructor.
Music fundamentals, rciutiiig
iT tif ii ate. Slui\toiuan:hH) badgvs 
went to Haynioiid Derlckson uiid 
Henry I ’aynti r. Leonard Han- 
nam, |ireM'ivte<l Raymond Dcr* 
Icksun with a chand'cr of com 
rnerce fir irc  fo r having the best 
calf in the club. Other memlH'r,s 
5»re.sent received rllilx in  award.?.
an exlr.i fliKht w ill depart from 
Pentu.t'in on the '■.ime date.
’ ‘F it;;!!;* are Ixung txx.kert with 
the PiMtorton niri<nrt to atoib 'h 
•-ome of the n i-h  and tn a'M ire  ̂
t>eo|i!<* a pS.ire in the flu;tit.s th i' j,'|j^ 
year, " '. lid  .Mr, Stewart.
Hu' m II LiRht, a travel serv-'
Ice agent, said two «-\tra .'cc- 
liorito called ".'iiper coritinentBl" 
w ill Ih* oiH^raterl and w ill con­
nect at Kainlivvps or Salmon 
.\rrn.
A re ix irt received from  Van­
couver ,?.Tid the travel barometer
Mon.tav, Janij.'iry 4 "
Offu i.vSi toaid anoihcr .vcrtion
on CN'ft other tranft-contmrntal 
■|'a»senger tra in "Panonim a" 
-w ill l.e conftUli red if advance 
l»v)kir.|.:i coitomce to 1«'' made at' 
a iiii' 1 ace c.totatiln.hcd so
Hours Of Work Regulations 
Set For Christmas Season
L. R. Peterson, m in ister of 
labor fo r the B ritish  Columbia 
government, announced tmlay, 
the Ixmrd of Industria l relations 
ha.s Issued special hours of 
work regulations for the Christ­
mas aenson.
A memiier o f the department 
of in lx ir In Kelowna, in exjrlaln- 
ing the release, said normally 
a iK'rson working in the retail 
e.stnbll.shment works nn eight 
lioui day and a 40 hour week,
To fac ilita te  Chii.stmas shop-
muslc and apiireclntlng n musl- ping |K>ople have iM'cn iicrm lt- 
cal script w ill be in.stiuctcd byj,.(! | „  work an extra two hours
Bethel Hteele; oriental cuisine.
Rev. E, F lem ing; chauffeur’s how to cixik Chinese fiMKts, Mrs. 
"A ” licence. R. II. Taylor. A. Tanemura; and pigeon fancy- 
F a lir lc  shoo covering w ith  ing, a three session .short 
M r*. W. F. Harrison: a f ilm  dis- course, J. Thompson is the in-
.striictor.
"F u ll details w ill be advertls- 
eri in the DecemlK'r 28 l.ssue of 
Kelowna D aily Courier.
cusslon jirogram , intermediate
Heavy Snow 
4 On Main Roads
The British Columbia depart­
ment of highwayg released the 
road report todar* The trans- 
Canadn h ighw u lm* heavy 
*now to Cache t to tk . There is 
plowing and sanding and snow 
1* fa lling  heavily.
From  Cache Creek to K*m  
loo|>s there is ligh t »now, the 
roads are^ "nd naiKled, 
Kamloo(to.to to Revebtoke, toads 
are good, slippery sections 
sanded.
Rcvclstoke to Golden ha* 
three inches of snow. Roads 
are piowerl and sandeii. Winter 
tires or chains are required. 
llo|>« Princeton highway 
^  anowlng heavily, chains are
*  mandatory, plowing. Princeton
to Penticton, roads are good
    iUpp«,ry,..i«t-',ti<W:i,.,,ii,itdedi. P th
tkton to Kamloops, via High 
way 07, mostly bare, sliiipery 
aections, sanded.
Tho Joe Rich road to Big 




PAR AMOUNT .TIIKATRR  
Monday, Tiicaday, Wednesday 
Oeeemlrer U , IS, 18 
"DEAD RINGER"
Bette Davis is starred in a 
dual role, estranged tw in ni.s- 
ter*. one r ich  and just-widow- 
« i,  tho other a ixKir s|iiii«ler 
who k ills  the firs t and takes 
over her cxi.itencc. K arl Mai­
den Is a iHiiico detective in love 
w ith  the tHMir sisler. Pelei 
Im wfonl Is the black-maliing 
paramour of the n c ii sister 
while her hustrand s till iive<i.
on two seiwrnte nights in the
Officer Inspects 
Sea Cadet Corps
M ajor G. J. Munro, British 
Columbia Dragoons, was guest 
insiiecting officer recently, nt 
the monthly form al Insiiection 
of Keiownn Sea Cadet Coi|»s, 
ll.C .S.C.C. "G re n v ilio " said Lt. 
R. M. Greening, R.C.S.C.
M ajor Munro said the cadets 
hnve shown the ir ab ility  lo  look 
smart. 'Hiey are the firs t cadet 
corps in Kelowna and should Ih‘ 
very pround of the fact.
I.t. Greening said film * were 
shown and tlio  v is iting i>arent« 
met w llii the officers of the 
corpi In the British  Dragtxms 
Mtiss.
"Decemlier 14 w ill be the final 
iiUllil die Keiownn Ken Cadets 
(iiii ade until a fter the Clirlstmns 
season", said I.t, Greening.
two week period, beginning 
Monday, December 14 and cml 
ing Knturday, December 26.
"Erniiloyees w ill .still bo paid 
time and a one-half fo r any 
overtime work they do. T ills 
section cornea under the m ini 
mum wage regulations act.
"When a Iwislncs.s require.s il.s 
employees to work overtime 
die usual practice i.s to enquire 
for a permit from the firovin- 
clal InlKir dc|)artment.
"The perm it Is l.s.siied if a rea- 
sonalile excuse is made. It is 
not ii.sual for retail establish­
ments to require this except 
during tlio C luistmas season.
"Th is regulation is in line 
with the iKUini's tisiinl practice 
and i.s carrieri out every year in 
the stores in Keiownn," he said.
Sunny Weather 
Coming Sunday
Okanagan rc.-idi-nts can ex- 
for tiu 'C hnvtnu is  and Nt w Yi-arijtoect sunny wt-adu-r w itli a few! 
holiday iieruKi mdn ate? itnssen-icloody )toilnd«i Sunday. (<intimi-!
ing cold. There w ill lie mostly 
loudy .skii-s w id i a fi w snovv- 
flu rries tcKlay die Vancouver 
weather bun-uu said.
Ke'.owna had a high of 35 and 
a low of 21 F riday, comitared to 
a high-low of 25 and 11 a year 
ago. I'entlcton can expect a low 
tonight of 22 and a high Sunday 
of 35.
The cold a ir from  tho Gulf of 
Alaska w ill continue to (.tream 
into ttie fduttiern lia lf of the 
lirovlnce today and Sunday.
Occa.slonnl rain and snow 
shower.s arc forecast (or the 
oast today while snowfliirrle.s 
w ill lie scattered throughout the 
In terior.
Con, idi-rable clearing ts ex­
pected in most region.s bunday 
but a disturbance from the 
norduvest w il lirm g rain to the 
north coast by Sunday alter- 
nooii.
HARK IHKD
The giant U.S. condor, now 
nearing extinction, is known to 






1:00 p.m .-3:00 p.m. — general 
skating se.sslon.
3:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. — minor 
hockey.
8:00 f> m.-10.00 p.m. — general 
skating session.
L ib ra ry  Board Room 
10:00 a m.-5;30 p m. — A rt di.<- 
I)l.iy lirouglit In by Kel 
owna A rt F.xliibit society 
Kelowna Henior Seeondary 
8:00 p.m. — senior men'.s bas 
kedm li; 0 .sooyo.s play.- 
Keiowna.
SUNDAY 
Mem orial Arena 
2:30 p.m .-4:00 p.m. —• E'amily 
skating session.
8:00 p.m .-10:0(1 p.m. - -  adult 
and student skating session.
tme, frm t iir.d vegctal'lc d ivl- 
toi n. .said tmiay. Only inert a*ex 
a ic  in die amuunt ef apples in 
ciild stor.iEc and In i«)latoc.s.
.\pples 111 common totorage in 
I the Okanagan decrcaMsi by G8 .- 
MV'iH l« )\c ‘. d iiring the month of 
N'oftemlier; ni>p!es In cold stor- 
;i::e tiy tk’kl.H'iT txtoxes; jx'ars by 
17.').L it Ixixes. A[)i»!c.to in con- 
tro iiix i atmosphere increased tiy 
23.H10 Ixixes, a il in tiie O iucr, 
OS0.VD0 .S area.
POTATDIvS
i ’ota'.oes incrensfd by 12.595 
Imndiedwcight, ail other vege- 
taliics fdiow ;i (iecre,-\fte. Onions 
down i)y 19,4.59 liusliels; carrot.s 
down 2.276 buslicl.s, calduige 
down 139 liuslieis niifl celery 
down .50 crates.
Api)ics stored In the Okanagan 
noiv stand at 269,888 boxes In 
controlled atmosphere; 3,388,3il8 
in cold storage; and 51,202 in 
common storage
PKAR8
Pears stored in the Okanagan 
total 70,075 l)oxe»; jKitatoes 88, 
982 liundredweight; onions .58 
074 l)usiiels; c a r r o t s  3,140 
bushels; cabbage 117 l»ii.sheis 
and celery 27 crates.
Of these totals, Kelowna 
Westbank area has 194,157 ixrxefi 
of n|)pics in conlroiiw i ntmos 
lihere 1.980,239 in cold .storage 
and 30.591 in common storage 
i ’ear.s total 37,222 Ihixcs; |Kitu 
toe.s 420 iiundreweight; onions 
22,481 laislieis; carrots none 
ealibagc none and celery none
Stimmerland lias 288,477 ixixe 
of aiiples in cold storage ant' 
7,.566 Ixixes of |H-ars.
Oynmn, WtKKlsdale, Winfield 
and Okaungan Centre areas
KOOTENAY
Ktxi'enay totals add the fol­
lowing nmmini'. to tik.magan 
figures. 91.389 Ixixfs of a in d f* 
In cold storage; 621 in tom m on: 
3,284 Ixixe.s of iienrs. 47,009 
hundredweight in lotative?.; 544 
lim-tieis of onlon.s; 516 of carrots 
and 410 of cabbage; ai.vo 91 
crate.s of celeiy.
Grand F'orks- Midway add 49,- 
Ofl hiindreweight of (>ot,atoe* 
and 2.500 bushels of oniun*.
COAHT
W itli additional totals tn tha 
Vancouver, Victoria, Vancouver 
Island and lower Mauiiand. tlie 
Iirovlnce totals are. 269.888 
Imxes of ai»ple« in controlled 
atmos|ihere; 3,479,757 txixes In 
cold Htoragc; and 87,745 In com­
mon storage, l l ie re  are 82,(')ft5 
boxes o f fwars stored ta R C.
Vegetables stored in B.C. ar# 
.546,347 hundredweight of r« ta - 
toes; 133,814 bu.sheis of onions, 
18,474 of carrot.s and 19,950 of 
caVrbage; also 2,756 crates of 
celery.
JAMBOREE TONIGHT
The Kelowna Chamlrer of 
Commerce s e v e n t h  annual 
Christmas Jnmlxrree w ill take 
jilnce tonight in the Aquatic 
lounge. A social hour ut 6 p.m. 
w ill be followed iiy dinner nt 
7:15 ji.m ., entertainmi-nt liy 
Charlie Aaron with dancing to 
1 a.m. Kay Dunnawny and lier 
six jiiei-e orchestra w ill provida 
the music. Only 300 tickets wer« 
avnilalile  and tiiey liavc all 
lieen fold,
RED DELICIOUS SHIPMENTS DOWN, NEWTOWNS GOING WELL
New Grade Ruling Cuts U.S. Apple Sales
TlranMlay, Friday. Raliirday 
and Mnoday, Tnea., Wed, 
December 17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 11 
"A HARD DAY’S N IG HT"
The Beatlea In their first fea­
ture film , atarring George 
Harrison, John Ix>nnnn, Paul 
MdCortnoy and lU nfo Stoiirr. 
•rhey write their own music, 
make their own vocal arrnngo- 
ments and design th«tlr n?m in 
strumental trackdrops. And do 
their fan* love them? V(.*ah, 
Yeah. Yeah I
VOTING BAR
Only felons, aliens, lunaties 
and |>ecrs are barred from  vot­
ing in n B ritish  general c4ection 
—arot anyona tiid a r  21 year* of 
age.
............
In one year a Jet plane can 
carry a* many passengers from  
North America to Kiiroi>e as the
( largest ship can transport In 
the sama ttm*.
A newsletter from  B.C. Tree 
Fruits, dated Dccemlzer 7. BUid 
apple shipments to the United 
State* arc seriously under those 
of lust year,
Mo.tot of tho difference in apiile 
shiiunentH to tlie United States 
i.s in the Rwl Delicious variety, 
Ta Dcconibcr 2, 132,050 Ixixes 
liad lieen slilptied to llie  US. of 
the pinnned \R(K),OOfl total shii# 
ment, or 16.5 jw r cent.
To November 36, 1963 .ship­
ment was 287,322 Ixixes. or 33.4 
per cent of the total shipi^ed— 
860,478, n i l *  year* shijm ient is 
down 155,000 Ixtoxes.
Total Rc<l Deiiciou* shipmenl-s 
are estiinateil at 1,748,000. l l ie  
amount actually ihip|)ed in 1963 
waa4,723,a24.-.-..
REARON
"The most lm i» rta n t reason 
for Uii* fa lling  o ff o f R td  De­
licious movement, was a grow­
ing buyer retlslonca to our
color staridards fo r extra fancy, 
when It was compared to Bhl|>: 
mentfl from  Wasiiington State,”  
R, P. WalriKi, manager nnid.
"U n til Ihl.s year, tlie Cuuadlan 
F ru it, Vegetable and Honey Act 
did not IKt Ited Delicious as a 
sepaiale variety, merely stating 
m im im um  color rerpilremeul- 
for "D i'llc ioua". 
in order tliat our U<'d Dellclou.s 
could comfiete w itli tlioMt from 
tVaslilngton, we iiave for many 
year* packed outs to u idg licr 
Ntandard than recpilred iiy llie  
act. 'I'ld.H ha* increasiHl our 
HlilpmeiilH and estaliiisiied tiie 
re|)Utation of Hie B.C. Red 
Dellcioiui In tim largo city 
market.* In the US.
" In  1964, the (government liite r l 
Tied Delliddii* as a ’ HciVarate 
variety, and tleflmxl tiic  color 
requirements. Tho m inimum  
standard sot, wos below the 
standard td which tha induairy
had Ireen packing for some 
years,
"Wo then jiacked our extra 
fancy to tiie new, lower govern­
ment Htaiidard. The reason, of 
courfe, wiv. In Imiirove tlie 
grade packoiit for DeiolouK 
grower.s. Tlie deei?loii wiei a 
temiMirary one, lo see exaetiv 
liow tlie ' United Stale* *aiej;| 
Would b(* affected, 1
HEKIOI'S
Ity the beginning of Decern 
tier, tliere could iw - no doiilit 
alxiut tiie ru'rioUMicN.'i of tlie 
slluation, and we ralHr-d tlie 
color re<|uiremeiit« to 11(1 and 
two tlilrclM piT cent iilo rk color, 
fo r tile haiance of tiie pack.
" I t  Ifi iioped «-onfideneo in tlie 
B.C. apiiles can be r<‘-eidnie 
IWhcd in the l ln ltw l Hlfttos mnr- 
ftets, and tho rate of movement 
liickcd up. ' Tota l «nle» in liie 
United State* inuht htiil reach a 
level closa lo 800,000 Ikixcs”  
M r, Walrod aald.
B|>nrtan and Golden Delleiou* 
are freriuently included in Red 
Deiiciou* load* tn tiie United 
Staten, Tliexe variety m ixture* 
tiave Iwcome a very Im ixirtant 
jig rt of apple movement gen­
erally. One unfortunate coiiHe- 
(jUciK (■ ol tile cut I'aek in Rr'd 
Deiiciou* i* tlia t Spartan and 
Golden hliipments dropjied off 
too,
Our .Mcliitoi.h ililpment.to to 
tlio U iiiled State* go a ln iod  en­
tire ly  to iiO* Angelc* and San 
Franel’ico, During tiio first 
tiirer' week* of Octolier, the 
Teanuitr-r* Union wan on strike 
tii«*re, which «erlou*ly affected 
three week* of movement into 
tlioire area*. As a result, Mc­
Intosh iililpments to Doccmlrer 
Z wora 131,712 buxcs. td 4ha  
Ih iitc rl States a* comimred to 
1H1,112 Ikixcs to Novemirer 30, 
ii^st year.
Newtowna at tho aamo datas 
iw m marked tncroai* as •
result of a short Newtown crop 
in Oregon: 14,084 ixixos to tho 
United State* tlilH year us eom- 
t)Ure<i to 4,293 in 11813 
A further apple ndvuni e w ill 
ix* jia ld  to Shipper* nn Thurs- 
<luy, DocemiKjr 10, for tlie ir  
E x tra  Fancy and Fancy B|>|)les 
as prcHcntly e*tlmated. I t  w ill 
iir ing  the tida l advance to  tha t 
date to an nvorsgo of 81.15 ( k t  
Ixix for Extra Fancy and Fancy, 
aninunting to 86,425,0,50.
In a d d i t io n ,  Sun Hypo 
Pnxlucts IJm ltod has advanced 
to »hlp|>ers, on process grado, 
816 |MT ton (>lus imrt of tha 
packing charges 00 luickod Cimi 
Grorle or 8684,462 In tolal.
l®ast year at this sama time, 
total advances on all tlire« 
grodoa ammuttiHl to I8,S<U«RM. * .
There I* some posslMIIty tlio 
l>rune |m)oI will be closed l>efora 
Chrlstma*. Ttiu Peach and Bart­
lett pools will M l close until 
aftarwaids. oold tba nawoleltar.
The Daily Courier
Pvbiii.r.i'4  b% I ' t o i ' iM *  S C. N e w if i ip m
P. f  l. t*c l« a ii. .  r u i l i i l H t  
t.% n ‘t U A r ,  D.ECV31BFB U , l«M  — f A O l  I
GUEST EDITORIAL
If You Have Everything 
Is Not Even That Enough
T ?'# f. H, di'-tot'to
W'Csilh f £-'1'# f-v 1 i z U
Si. ■ l-a 'trrs iP , i  V iH -
d ia jto iiin-Am cfi^dC i .n .cn ii-J  i
to.ft uo'is n I
IP.. en'.K'fl
M f bviVt i  r. ai-iftfoB :fs
p z n h d 'ilt! , \  V 1,-7 todJ (o
hi% '*#.•-■ > B.,,i '■;* to,,...#!’
v f j l ’ b J iJ  f . . '  fts’ i-S  ' '  '-A f  3-e 
! ■ J I ' , , :  'I • ’'t'%  vi''P»
fere 'K? I t  ■ - 'V'.*’ ?''- p, » i.  i.e
a ''U'-u -"-iftto Si,"V ' I t '  '•'ft '4
t ' i  ’al.to » ? i l  5i».'» i ‘i" i  - i.'’’ J
Rssiif ir t  C't.l 5,1 * i- i , 'r
In ftV*'!'! ;,>•! ft ( «• !'■  ̂ .ft , > .S t
b't i'h (  Pjk.! ‘ i ' , 4 ,#
R " i ! .s > t  i t ; 4  V 't  t j i l h  i«,J
Stan lite r th* laree eB,aa • tn i  to  
M oo ire i-I i,rvJ le Doe o f the l l r ^
L'l'if'to e n J c J  ru i Lfc. L tfc  h id  ft«h.i,fl| 
D.ftft-fe 10 c i f t r .
O re  wc{',d»';s iC'rrieumrs, »h» t 
ciftfties »l! the b v rfd om . fru itf it iM S  aftd 
fo.e co,rw;a*!ift’*,a ih i t  Itfe i» »o l a o fth  
Istoi'ti i m  m.-re v itid  g n e  life  iftd  h#
ts l t -
k-, ,.7 .
h:Vr\
( v r  ■„
H f
 ̂ ' I ?
( '•  ft,
ft--: iA- i
p i'! if* i '
- t  u'to lo flie - 
.e K ’ -'ifthftfsi:. 1
5 fo f ftsn-Vftjr 'a
»ft'ft:* ' i  i f f  c>'-n*
ft.pftii,fiftC i/f tto,#
U k *
.Ir i'S ff. i ' t
i f t:\ itfp jS t
i»"'? h s ' . f j  h ito f evet’**
I '  ' \ i  i ' ‘ 0! ft! ' t f '•'.<! ’. h t  m p i t  i t .e \  htose 
u f  d c e jx ! t?.e trftft'tfaiiOf. I h i n i  oa
k V I { , ’ U 5ft , i 'I
; i ft (ft'ft.n.t ?i' iit
ft. f , f
i> ( '.; 'iV ft: i, ' f f f t f d  
! ff„,'fti I k - i  to-;.' #v s to f
f,ft' .ft'ftO Sft.i! f t  U \ ' ft.!",:' !to»
t t l f  ! t f  5'-C" d ''J
enJC'.l P -iU i ‘Pt i»r »* ‘.'"'k ' ‘-f M.sf«Ufi
i ’ -'t ft ft. ft ft ft ' ft ft, ' rt ftt.ftf '.ft 'ft.to
», ft,f K ff ,-t f
t t i f  i ' l i i 'X  id  t ' f '
ig i 'h t  ftftft.toCS* fti'kJ ixtoiH'iiftoy
* i» , f'ft.iE » it .s h ;n r  Pi S cndrd  ih *  
c s f f t f  in d  tde P*r m yftb -tiS Ve i-
r !’ r f ! „  'fs r isn y
(•■, ft.f
\ ' ! r f  p ir  } ' ' • ' !  -■ toffi ;*-j
SpaF'fh ir5 :u fp /-! ft;sff,.J .tf;!!;? * '.e r  
t ' - f  fn p re  r A 't - f  iVrs* *r fto
thsn fo f fftHif tof.5r«! o! h,-s!5tr, m  «e
ife  ! " ’<■* I U '*  jtPifttoM h c .a fo f s ,
!tm  »'f Shi? tlffifth fti* I’ .ftt ftSft! Pi’t
ihtoRtto ?>' '.Hf ftSKwesftfiil and
I ‘.pent nine vtorr'kto i,ft t t ’.e (),fe> 
H snpstil a f t f f  lv;o c ,p c tlt ‘.ft’ '' '‘ \  fr.»
f .
S,fti,iitfd b iit n-:n satik-
ft'-* ftn,ir fTuxtffn u o f 'J
V ' Cft IftVrt JO get an j
i d  5ft' tCa.h us ho'ftto to  
“ c Have P.nil 
ft*.! «uJ fa ir r if f t i let u* 
I '55 f> 1 or l i t  we
I quote 'A v ien .a  
i - i  t f  fthnft*U,’ j:s have tqutpped u t 
With la d f f t t . ,  1*4! D ito u a n  ih s i ia e f  
hs» Crhed to  le c p  f a t e  "  ! i  i i  m y
fs tn e s t ft.>nvu!'ft'n in.,! it n  s c n p tu til 
trSft'hi'"'? th i !  f! we ate truH K 'tn
f  t i t
f ft ? ft] I (" t  ! 1 i ' '.J f f
1' !'■ O it f'.iS ' ft.,;
I ' t  .ft„"'tC?’ ! vtoit'i 
4 i  ft.it ' 11 sv ifl it f ft i
He . .•m rm h  1 




LOOKING BACK W ITH OLD STAGER ^
Syndicate Opens 
Up New Land '
M f A IT  QRAY
flk« *uet«4i &i ta« 'iUbwiuk
•yuu'-ai*, taut txx.cat «Kit id s A  
IR jtliacl, m i l t  ta# »ub»li4 Uioa 
«ikd salt oi b.'ft» ««uw .
•iva d  l&e K.i'k>»Ei« L&ifo ftSkd 
O ftjia r ’d Co , w'.tti Utkeu E a it
T lity  gooa loyaA 6 fe»t ttneli
u t 4 »UB.|, *»p*ciali.v oa h iii* 
iiS t* . S'Uv.ks vm •  14-iKWjr j« ,, 
Cteaft rwtei4fetwB w»> t t *  ru l* .
ofia mttPt qu it* t i* ~
qmmx. Ttw  te *  |tt»»er* pul itt 
fun,'.4 ) i,;,ttie ifao»* 0 0
ib f ti,i4.i.a# beaxg of ih *
K.eje«'&» oxi'iaiftrii n jy j  d & g m t  o l ,l*v#i
NATO WAR GAMES
t  =n I • fi'tft 'P 
ff.-Hft i . ';
f \  if̂ . f  ?infT
in J  I rnc in  K m a 
“  u! i K  av4 Ivf i i t t s -
Separatism, Flag Viewed 
By French-Speaking Press
ift una t rcum stan .f*
we " 'IV  hP'A (H irscH fs  N u t o r'v  tha t 
E'u! Ift'e wu! h 'i*e  ttue ntotjRing and 
f t f 'n a !  V a ty fi.
H avtf4|j r'.etna! life  and Hemt 1 troe 
( (-tft'tian  II  the s n iw tr  to »!f of H,fe‘s 
P fo h ’T 'n i  ■■ AV-., f ' ,  / .  l . a u ’ trpHik h.
It Takes Money
"A n  u tte t'v  u n n te r t t tn d "  hat he-
come inuftaMnL’ iv oHvk ’ u i in ( ’anadutn 
|o v f tn f t ! fn t  ! . i i in | !  i'N ft th.c
p u t  d fu a d f. accofdtng to Kenneth 
I ’ atnn, v‘ lu» rc itrc ii m fto m  the
rpu!) in ffttfrpotoiiH’n as .t“ u t.in ! d. 
of lin.mce m < Ht.r.v .1
"fU im tlv  't.itc*.! ■' !>f I i t i 'n  to ld  'he 
reucni C,ir5..idi.m 1 .1 1  I uund.i!=i'n c>‘ n- 
fercnce, ‘ ‘ fK 'h tiC ' h a i ptettv tho rough . 
1\ invaded ihftC la im g  p r t \ c “  1 m  
( lik in g  jh o u l Hfo.td na tii'na l ps'hcv. 
quite  ‘ h,uitc!e">lv .u io r d  at ‘ tmplv b'Z 
counting no 'cs w ith  in  cvc on H e 
h .illo t K n  ‘ h o t!-n :n  po lilic .t! c i jK d i*  
e n t)  rc p .ifd !f“  of (und.m icntal fa ir-  
n e ii c r aoundncsi for the tc u m tv  1 1  
•  whole "
1hc  f in ir e i  on federal e ip e n d iiu re  
ccri.ainlv do not co n tf.td u t i l i t i  e is ' f t t ’ i  
op in ion  In I ' f 'O  O tiivva  ‘ jvent a to ta l 
c f 52 1 H illu 'n . H\ l ‘f^7 . when the 
C iin ic tv it iv c  g ov trnn icn t a iu im e d
f f ,  the tota l w«4 tip  to  15,1 h it*
on. h i t  vf.sf St v,‘ .sv 5"ft’ 4 HiHu'n In  
t ' i f  fi.ethvKl of pavsoi' io t  t h i i  po litica l* 
Iv -nu 'tiv  ateJ sfXTuhne. D r, Haton 
chari’ ca, O ttaw a h o  h .irn icd  the na- 
t i i tn ’v r«.oni*!i'U vvdlftlK ing ItnptW itiotl 
c f a a.iicv la i  isn fiutehinery aiul fq u ip -  
tT’ .rni in jH f ' l  tu .ikc" it d it lK u lt fo r  
H io inc 'v  to i.*'n 'i|vte ( ’ontinuation c f t  
5H per cent c i'f{ '* 'r . it it 'n  ta t,  and o f 
eistfp'ftClv h ijh  personal ta t f i  I'n  
miJftl'c-aruHupiser inccnies, have lirn - 
I ’ fd  investment Hv ("a ru d iin v  arul cn« 
co iir.tk 'fi! .Am efkan ownership of ou r 
icso '„irv ft,
Bt*th 111.1 h'r parlicv t.iH  of po lic ie i 
th ,tt w ill c tf.oe  em plovm ent anti r iis e  
liv in g  it.ind.trvU hv helping h iis tnett 
g row th Roth t.tlk  of helping ( ’ana- 
d u n v  ‘ Huv h .u l  ('.inad .i '* Rul these 
th in g t lake nu*nrv. .ind the govern­
ment leaves levs i iu l  levs of that in  
p rivate  h ,tndi.
In Passing
TNU U t  aeltrtfoft* • (  e4S- 
t#rt*,t» ta  c w irtftl W ak*. 
t r t f f itU ltd  ( r tta  t t i t  t  if iw k *  
U f t f t t t ie  g ftM  t l  I ' t a i i i i .
q « (b t*  l.ftf » tU lJ ftlN t Qut*
h-fft- ,#*.„!ia5;v t* \ f  V. f t  on 
th i ift.'ts'.,'. ..kftft.ftfi Hat Hearit
»’ *!#,ri;»utl ICi'fft *  * ft*5  V»- 
t„rt>  t t  »;»-,ftart“ ’.r f i V>r.«f i f  
Us# I t : !  ft,;?|.ir,./a5..ifi! 5.) 
i« :.t a 1.m H m r : r . ‘Xe-
r: rn t j* a u r I Irftit#
N i i c , i t e  t  e.s-
eiftft?,i-er',.i,f l i t i ’.f*  <,,f f t i . ' .a iy  
•  t?,'.* th a t I ;t jU r,*
fur nifti s:v* tr . . ; : : :y
f fo p r t : . / ,  . . .
H i *  Btnerr.lftlerner.t t»t- 
l l t v #« It wc.,.id k>t etii’>..*h to
have ri»aft,it.a'-ft,'r:,s w.'.,'! I'-ir 
frirn,-.ti tn (.H tjw t, tr .rn  Que-
l>#r e*ft,ft,;ft t v s f «14
f r o  rn (■■.#.?<-*!#; »',■ .0 , . ,
P lrft'f* f!<,,'ftCf 4'a , li„ r  ft fa*:;;,*- 
ft'i'i i rer#.l<-ii!. tiso  i»'«» 
ŷ t'ftrf-ftft' # at
I*t5 I,'.*:..'# t - r  Lingtovto I'Cr- 
i;1» in .‘ » f# ,a ’ ft O ' -* ftih
I 'n , '.cl Jft'a’ rv 11, . I, *«-.! y;r. 
IV;-,r*»uit. it I ‘ 11 •!*iit”.‘i ‘(£ It-
• r t f  '-,0. in t ' f f t k in *  ■ 'A ' 1,*
M * t t f o : * . ' * .  '.ft*'# V ft'- I
rer.tia ! trv l we I'.ern a tra i 
that C * n •  4 a suv^toi m-. 
roTft* itn -’Oiar •r.4 tial'.er- 
e j i  v;>f4 !rt ?i«h! t f t in s t  'h * 
A in rr ic tn  , , Mr.
I'-ftft jratft.i! .'■ftts r e * r i “ fn  ’ h*
la-Ai of fftOfv <ln r,.»k:n|
h i i  t r i ' . i r n tn 's *  , , ,
H * aim  i» M  'fVn.'ftoler*' 
ilftvn' dtr;s*R»i o sr I ' ir . t iJ f t i  
of !!\!|;S n,j! ' f t  i;s * t
the I t r i t .  In 1&61. If vs# f t -
r t ‘ t ef C tr . td t,
I  j i i r i ' - f t 'a ' i# v e n _ #
e ....4*
Q .. t !.»#.
w*» '.iif re-ivftrvd hft,,*,biftt ifl the 
w: :,.i The i'.*.v.l»ivl of iiv mg 
h e . ' *  has i,'ifti»,tov e*.l t h r e e -  
!,,ft,l *,.me Ce:do.leritism t a d
l i . ' j r i v  !ft*'ft.'tt,.-s,# t'f t! . . .
C •■0 M* li'ft'ftfg*
ittte-j.em s qV.eCrc dejt#b'.tt
!. • 5,1.j,5; 1,1:! M* t f t t l
rfvr£._e <,,.n ;*? ei'Ciftfti of 
i  -.-Its ar..t i r t . i i f S  to 5»'."ft'.* 
p,„ti.i'e  t h e  :';ft!v.*we 
g ft 'f it f f  I„ tr !  f t t-'.tse e»l*.»,;‘ t 
I'ftftcs u> o t h e r  ; ri>\ir.fei„
' I ' ‘.ere Oto'.ift, '#.* e v r i * ,  a t o i l s  
OCfiit-e o f ln !e :tle i'ie !K te« re  t'ft#- 
t ' A i ’ t-.n Q',.; f  !v r  t i i ' f t l  O .n -  
ta rio  . , . ‘iVhere ws’jld  oor 
{ftJ'>,'Vftfft«e f,*» if  I! v»ete fft.itotrsl
10 J h i>!i.iheis as Mr. 
{Vu..! K .1 u I;. ■ tvetuled 
c;  • ’ ‘ i t ! .s,. , r ' i l lr e ,  3i
M n n t t e a l  l e  Desolf — St
f, '!  g .a r.z f •;#« fiag
l»lr '  krr’,ft' * ' ’'.'si
M.' !,!.<•*cr.i*,i* t * ‘;» i .laTrftf*,!
r-r'hJlK »ro {■ :/■ u r. 'A z f .  
f  I t  ",e  .V, .'n <■! '.! *;■,# t l i l
<-"ft'‘',r''i;"f e has t;'''. tc.vsri-, ad 
the  IJ .eslft i 'f i ar i t ’u t  ev e i v • 
t i ,  i - i  m  ,,-t O a r !  t \ ..,?!! r e to ,  
H .5 i,'i ift'wii.li anv thii.gs 
h»-. e fh,5r;:c.l tr, 1 if t,i#
11 „1y r.f 'h e  r o n . o - . i t l r e ' f  l e .  
f s ’ r t  t'f'towi'e* to ! *  f a l r i e
h t i  t 're td s  !ti*M ! too
k ;f,| to d  the , i  a e try
cf ii I t e  ifoftrovai uf t  he A' 
d fo g n  by the conirruttet •»- 
iu ir s  it of *  rtiw iig m ijo ru y  
In the Coiun'ft'ftftht ao t l i t t .  -..n* 
lets there l i  ta  tcculent. t.'i* 
e\#,t;,t,ftti v if t f t ty  ol the f-ijv- 
enuuent seems ce fttia , Qnte 
»v tte;st»t,fte oHs',,r'ftict!u:-a by a 
l-toft.f ẑ̂  C'ftMiterv t t iv *  tr-*:n- 
Hers can fctesta ii it.
fH.t a crusade iftwh t i  th * 
one Mi  D iefer.biker U lead- 
tn | t.n favor of the fled Iln- 
iftg.'j can enlv 0 , .ntiRue if it 
coi fe*i«,:n'is to the wishes cf 
a m a 'tif ity  in:‘iriic,,a It caaryit 
gft,i (,tn sriftftieficiteSv bectus* it 
wouLd lead to tft*r*!,‘ i l i  c f 
ra r lia m e ii! and frave  dam- 
age to the fedeia! adnnnutra- 
tiiifi and to Irg iila tlivn K.ther 
the s'iii>ft'»'rnne»-. I'f the (’oa- 
• e ivati'.e  !e«;ter i» »u;'i»-rte<l
1 >■•: * the i»',ft|‘ ;i» i cun 'a ’ e h.ss 
e-.ft-ftftvr-l in ‘ ftft.'h a wa* that 
t'-e fft'-jfti rv .I'A e '.■«iirr r»  
J'-'ftSer |-ft»s *!,e (i ••e-.t,ft-n l-'s 
!■• ft,, ,#■ ,• I c ft* h I r  h *.# !i.. 1 
a' ,,r it f>,r fftft-vriv r-,''',nCi« . . .
Th.e t.','i(s* a!-,', r  «i! th.i! te- 
d-,,. e- Mt ! I <T< j.f 'd k r r '* fiee-
llii-, .Ir-
b.sie i i i . o i i i f i  IS liiiiV U it dis-
‘T io  \ fa n - lf i in t in ? .  A u tho r I c l l i
Curls “  Hc.u!hnc I h . i l ’ s comp.sr,iW f
lo  Ih f  pvx't’ s s.ivirii’ to ih f  fX f.vn. "R o ll 
on, those deep arul d .irk  hhie iv c .in , 
ro ll.”
A nother th ing sou m ight deplore i f  
you h.ive time is that there is a l.trge 
and rap id lv  growing m im k r  o f (K-ople 
throughout the worUl who .ire s|H uhn| 
fo r a ligh t.
You  can’t avoid hearing a lo t o f 
po litica l luHicv tticve ti.iys, hut vou 
don 't h ,u c  to lo tcn  lo  it,
“ I believe on lv  ha lf I he,ar these 
days." said O ld  Aorehe.td, ‘ ‘ .and even 
I t  th.at. I 'm  a fra id  I tn taking in  tvH) 
much le r r ito t ) , "
■ O n ly  one per cent of de.aths in the 
V  N are now due to suicide, a new 
lo w ."  fh is  isn't s iifp to in g , as in these 
i t i rn n g  and hcsiic times people are 
ctm ging to  fife  'm r'tf av id fv than ever 
before, to  see what the heck w ill hap­
pen nest.
’ /iHvlopists arc at a lo s i to account 
fo r the b irth  o f a blue fve.ir "  I ’ tess 
re iH irt M avbc its mother w.u a t.ired  
by a pessimist.
O ldsters rave about the "p M d  o ld  
davs," but a lot of p ictures in the o ld  
fan iilv  .album are (d people who hxak- 
esf as if they were sulfering from  vit.a- 
m in deficiencies and were silling  (vti 
the ragged cilge of a ne rvo ia  b rc .ik - 
d iiw n .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH




in VrARft AGO 
Orcemlier ID.VI 
Th# annual mcettnR of the Kelowna 
Drani'h of th# Dknnaviin I lM o n cn l So- 
clety # le ited the fu il'iw iiiK officers: 
fres iden t, M r*. (I. K il/|>fttrick; vu#- 
p irsu lc iit, H ( ’ . .S Collptl, secretary, 
tren.siiier, i.cri fa re s , ( iu c - l »iicakcr, 
('apt, C, Cates, told of early sailing <lava 
In B.C.
l«  YF.ARA AGO 
DecemlMrr IW I
2.1th vsestdliiK a nn iv rr 'a ry  of M r and 
Mrs, n, W hillis Is c r li ’tirated, a fam ily
THE DAILY COURIER
It P Macl.eBn
l ’ ubli.stie) and Kditur
Rubllshixl everv aftcinoon aKcept Surs- 
day and holldavi al (!>2 Dov'l# Aveiiua, 
Kelowna. B C., by llio u u o n  B C Newa- 
papers l.im ltn1 
MemtMr Audit Bureau nt (2lrri|tatlan, 
Atember ol I l ia  Canadian Presa 
Aulhorlrcd aa 8ees>nd sTla** M all t) t 
Ih# Po it Offic# Department, Ottawa, 
•nd  for payment of rmstng* in cash 
H ie  Canadian Preaa la eachisively #n- 
llt le ii to the iiB« (of republlcatinn of a ll 
News diopetctoea e isd itod t o . tt 01 ibe 
Aasoclnlcd Presa or Iteutera In liiia  
paper and also the local news published 
therein A ll nBhta ol repvdvhcalion of 
apeelal dlapalcliaa li#r«in a r* also r**) 
•*rvo 4 . , ,
dinner im rty being held at lh» Rnval 
Anne T lii'y  were u iiiir ic r l nl Ilrighton, 
F.iutland In 19'9, prior to Mr, Whillis 
re tiiin iiig  fiou i o v c fe a * service.
30 YlvAltH AGO 
Uecemlier 1031
Geora# P c ir r i l ,  former ITait Kelowna 
resident, has been missing from lil.s 
home in Penticton since Nov. 23, Rumor 
that his UmI.v found near Chule l.aka 
where he had l>es-n shot in mistake for 
a deer has Iwen denlerl by Penticton 
()oliie, beiirch has lieen disconlliuied,
41) VFARH AGO 
D errm ber 1924
H ie  IVohhv Franks m urder case again
In the pii|iers. Two new.spnuer reiwrtera 
a ie  paul icwnnls of Sd.iKSi for snlution of 
the Clinic, commitiecsl bv Nntluin l.eo- 
p>ld .)r and Richard l/ieb ,
10 YFARH AGO 
December 1914
D. A II, Uuyckc, well known and pop- 
wlar ie,Hident, leavei for Portland, Ore­
gon, Many fnende are down at the CPR. 
wharf to aay adieu,
ta TF.ARR AGO 
Decemlier I9ai 
' • John Bailey and fam ily , who leR K *b  
owna a lx iiit Iwn months ago in d rive  to 
Oicgon on a vlait, returned here thla 
week .Mr ftaile.v'savs that It took them 
three wecvvs 10 nlaka the Irlp  back on 
th# r t lu rn  Journeji
By DR, JOSFPII O, MOI NFR
Dear Dr, Molner 
What alsmt haauf or puffy 
eyes. Is tins Ju't fmm ait*', or 
roftild Ihcic be a p tr.M ia l ad- 
men' -MRS (I II S 
There lire ip iiie  a fi w ifto- 1- 
b ilities As we grow older, the 
skin loftC,s some of us tom- Ti.e 
inevitable w rinkling process is 
at work! A person's weight, ns 
well as Inlwirn skin texture and 
ro lo im g, tan make th# bags 
under the eves more noticcnldc,
A variety of health fado is  
also ean play a |iart.
Anything causing flu id  In ac­
cumulate In the ayatem can re­
sult in puffy eyelids, Soma 
tilings are hai iu Icuh, or common 
aiul not dniigerous, Othera can 
be quite iniiK irlnnt,
U 'i  natural for women lo ac­
cumulate flu id In the syidein 
Just before th * menHtrual pe- 
riiKl.
Folks w ith hiiv fever nr soma 
other allergies often find that the 
ayellds tend to swell.
Kves gel puffy after a hard 
crying s|>ell.
People whose thyroids a t* not 
auffic le iitly active may have 
in iffy  eyelids, eauaed by water­
logged tissue.
Kidney and Liver conditions 
can cause fluid retention 
I dropsy I and then mcdicui ut- 
tenticai Is needed, the .sooner the 
batter.
By and large, the m n lo iity  of 
cases of baggy eyes are of no 
particu la r slgnlflcence, hcaltli- 
wisei When the dark circles sig­
n ify  something serious, usually 
the patient has noticed other 
aymploms and Is feeling tixi bad 
lin m  dcc|i-«cat<Hl causes, to 
worry much alioul tliu looka of 
hU eyes.
bv the cfv;n!rv »t;ftd 'herefcre 
the g'-ftvcf nJ'icnt 14 lU fi'h e r
bsft. k rii'iwn er ts l l  a fe.nersl
e'ritiftft'ri nr. tin the c ;'f i'r» 'v , 
the p'.wuc di«»v.'iAi thu  cfv 
i'.tufUft<n arcl i! wiU hsv# t-o 
*!"(»
'IT’ftC reft'cnt bvelec!if« i pro- 
V ii!e-1 *(i unfip,ii\ocsl m esi- 
liien ft'n ’ cf p iii’iic rf*r!,ii»n, 
n-i# C o n s e r v a t i v e  r>arty. 
whii'h h»ftl cs rnc ii W strrloo 
Jvi.ilh in tli# U 'l  four 
!i nv. ii»d a I '-x )  fh in re  cf 
w Uining I l ‘  defeat by ttia 
Jft.l.iP I .ircliftl.ite ftftCi-mi Jn in. 
du *!e liia i even o '.iiirl#  Q;,#. 
l>ec the iM ilv  s (ulicv no 
l>;riKer h * i Ui# S'.,i;'i«vit of 
tti‘>»r wftu uviislly vi.u# to n -
SCIVBllVP, . . ,
Mr D iffenbsker csn •*«d» 
rejei 1 aiiv !im i!»tion nf de- 
Iv-vie He piobat'J'ft Co I'.d i'te- 
Vrli! adoption of Ihe fisg  
t-v t  h fis tm a*. I tn jru*t#nUy 
I'ciuniftcd bv Mr I ’eanoo,
lifti! I'lue  thi* ti.indirap 1*
p a • * r  d h ii (ild i iq c r  w ill 
qvuckLy hacome ccHous for a 
large part of the puhiir. In- 
stc.ad of forcing the govein- 
mcnt to ca ll a general elec­
tion - which wtmbl carry 
giave inconvenleneta for th * 
c o u n t !  > - Ids olistructicm
could lead to requests from  
m iinv (piartcts for the gov­
ernment to live clo'ure, Even 
If this meHSutc is extrcnie it 
I? juftfttificd when It is needed 
tn put an en<1 to a flagrant 
abuve of imi liamcntary litv  
e tly .--P a u l Kaurlol, (Disc. 3) 
Granby l,a V«l* de l'F,al — 
What kind of a game is M r. 
D icfcnbakcr playing In ca ll­
ing for a referendum on th* 
flag after agreeing to accept 
Hie deci.slon of the parlla- 
m entaiy committee if It waa 
a m a jority  decision? Does h* 
take the metnliers of P arlia ­
ment and all the cItizenH of 
this country for Iniliecllea? 
The debate has lasted long 
enough. H ie  membars has* 
had all the latitude necessary 
to make their views known. 
K 't  Parliament end this r id ic ­
ulous dlsciiHslon which has 
gone on for six months. F.ven 
If It does not want to Impos* 
its views on the rest of t l i*  
country, the gov*rnment has 
every reason to order a vot* 
a fter allowing th* debate tn 
go on f o r  such a long 
tim e, . , ,
What the Opposition I-eader 
wants Is simply iisciess and 
ridiciiloiiH, 111.* lack ol sinccr- 
ity  Is oltvioiijft, lie  ha,* tiirne il
nccfs iiry . Tiic three often lend \ | | ' f  ^,'*8 (I'ifM Dn jnlo •  isv- 
to have a i(iiii|HUindiilg c ff iu t, o lh '* l qiiCHtlon, He la not
seeking the welfare of the 
cu iir it iy  but the personal in- 
lerest.s of a small g ro iiji of 
Canadians whose acntlmenta 
have always been pro-British 
and even imperialistic. I t  la 
surprising that mcmtiera are 
to lerating such verbiage and 
not asking for Ihe vote on thla 
question Imniedlalely, They
KUjfvued a m m  §:ixXiP to «&■!«# 
ce.t OAi irrigatiMa 'CVevc.k>̂
IB eat ItwtiAei.* ta 19/7.
Tfe.'..s was u»e C«i5.r*.l Okaaa- 
gaa Laads L u . , stoa ihe pr io- 
e ft. pais iQ m * i  Crfnp*n,y » e r*  !>*'■
W. H Ga«ad*a, J. W.
Jom$, N. D. M cTavu ii, W. E. 
Adam,*.. S. V. Bray, R A. t'oj.!*- 
land t M  J. N. a ll o f
K.e'iowaa Tha comp-aay pure ha »- 
•d  two tectKaxt o i land adjoinmg 
th * R u ll* *d  E jla te . The »«c- 
txm i coTBered each other, and 
With iTi# RutLaad prvjverty mad*
*  b i x *  C'f Load a k n o ii two m.Liea 
aQft®*re. Only w i i i t  we & :'*  ca.U 
tift.e wLtd aiftU the Bei^o tlis- 
Uftvs* were i d ;  f ;u  t-:- taeae tw o 
de . e 'ft T.y# t.V'T.
ed ta p_’. m aa urig*u-o;a *>*• 
le.'B, lA * w ater co n ;m j fro m  
M U  Cre*,k. a *..Tt*d dam  tvemg 
p...5 U» at Ihe he*dw t'.e .Ji I t ie y  
|.*a a « 4  Up wate.r to A.x>
*ft cei la t;he E.;.i»ftC<fl c,i»!nct, a t 
well a.i m# ac ie t la Rui- 
Laa-j.
A iw b .iid ft*ry  e o * ra ,n y . th# 
K,e.owaa Irr.gatJC’a Co , wa* *#t 
up to fcaa«l.ie la# iriig iuc«n , a 
fsM ig is te d  rnove, fo r  th i*  cod 
o l IB# prcir.ot.ional deal w a t 
d e lu jte ly  ■uaproii!»b‘.e. and 
when th# K I Co. w eiit broke tl 
dian'i dsaia away ttie p(cd,.t* 
mad* in  Uie land ta le *.
G R A V ia . O l'M IIO
Hv* new land* w*s# dn >ded 
i n u  JO an-d hJ * i i *  k:-u, it»# 
larger lo u  befog co Ife* hilltsde, 
csfi Which (her* was a Ught «>v- 
a r iB j e l Jack p ia e i, wstb ifc* 
ncta iiaaa l f in *  big Weite-ra Y t i-  
k»w P.i/sa cr "Fc€ideic<»* "
B *;*u *«  o l the eaWi e:o«t ed 
tk a r fo g .  lhe»e laad* *oId tor  
o-niy IlSO per acre, while she fla t 
l* ; i . j i  were lu ted  at th> i H i#  
h.,:.iUe proved the lie *t to t  f r - . it  
ftvwfog. While c« the fla t* there 
was a lo t e.f iXMti aaU. ru fo fo g  
fio m  gravel to furfttjo,. by.! w.th 
»*;»■)# o! kiam H i#
p iC 't* : ! . ' was w c.ifd advertised 
TO ’.Ift# I ' f i i f i e i .  *>v,t f»r!.ftr» c f 
"Ja’U  > r«keu  ■ is . ’’";# m da ring
IS*,'* a,iVftl : ». .51 a.‘..'t;.‘ftj.:t
all !.!ie land wa» Kitod. ht«ft«.ies 
spsarg cp on. t’ -offtt t f  !!;e 
aad Ifie eV'prasSir ta t •■;#!*., b ts l-  
ftfsi,. anil I'ud e ii-t.ha l sv.r-ti. now  
tumedi f t i i i t -g 'f t t i ir ’ a. t:ei*.R to
learn  a ll *K »a! th.s new fang'ied 
tfs ir.i ca lled "irr-.ga ifog  ”
I.!!!'#  i t i f k i i  c! frv ii! trees, 
bbught from  I j iy n t r  S o tt t ry  
w!th<«t m uch ktwiw ledge of 
wha! *hf5ft.rk! t«e flanteftil. were
{'ft.! w neat rows. * ithout regard
t'V iftjitabiliJy of !he soil Pe-opI# 
!hoft..jgh!, m thofe d *v i.  that fryit 
!fee» woald grow anvwhere in 
(he ' .H..,n,ny <.’ » .* r.* fa n ," they 
p ls n 'rd  ifi frt'.s'i |TfH keU. safuftly 
ktftft'u, and [ ' ’.*5r i  where ' wet 
f i t V  w d  i.ftirn k .ll O'A Ihe
iO’ftfog tree I.
w uii pc«i',y iit iie  waver- 
fa'toU di'vrt'fog vtowa a! e*-A  *e«- 
iwifi T tuy (.illeftO 'a'.eifk'wed afvd 
uid«ftrmaea ifwe fu.-:’.;#,, «»t*sw,n.al- 
iy J w-'intxTav* bsgher up lb * ima'-a 
ditch cevided he d had ei»u..gh 
irr ig a tifif, and »hft,toS ifo>wa COJ 
gtte
c.io* cvf the h.i.Und* gn»*».r». t  
f iv i i  eaguiieer, *fturv«yed cwl a ll 
me row* la h i* new orchard oa 
the coctour, which mad* urrga- 
tk:->a ea*;e.r. t»ul cu iuvaiioii d im - 
cult, du# to IB* varyiEg whim of 
the row*
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T lir .  TAN ADI AN F IKN A
ins! fine Wbal »ln you ibink? 
W ill it go Inio ( am r i  'Ihi» is 
till' SKuntl opciation. M Itb. 
11 ,f
H irururtifiK ls don't "go into 
ram c r "  TTii-ie no'.tuiiR to 
I t f>, I nf fhc 1V'.n ihin it ft oci i,i ring 
li!il( i I m icntlv. tviwcvcr. <o i an*, 
fu l examination 'l>v X-i«v, anil 
till* u*c of the pro. ii,.fti'o|ici i.v in 
order to make sure that cancer 
Is not j M T ii l
The biccdiiig n iitl th# jiain 
could well it'-ftuli fiorn scarring 
fium  the two opci nlioiis. One of 
the im poitant a.sjHcis of siir- 
gci y for III iiiorihoid.x i.x to linv* 
p ro jicr caic for .‘.ome time a flcr- 
warils, w ith iicikhIu* dilution to 
luevcnl ndhcsloiix and iiu riow - 
ing of Ihc icc lu l (uissagc fio in  
Scan lug.
Of conlinulng lirq io itiu ic#  i.s lo 
avoid constitpallon, I ’ lcvcnllon 
of conhtipjilion in such caves 
not only means more comfort 
bid al.-ftO guurd.s iig iiirih l recur­
rence of licmorihoidN,
Dear Dr, M oincr: When a 
pcr.xoii lakes lliic c  trnniiu ili/.crs 
a day, al.so .sniiia iihcnoliarbila l 
tublctH, home uhpirin, and 
smokcH lo cxcc.ss, m il I In error 
In wonderiiig how anyone could 
iMi.H.siiiiy feel well? liomc of this 
la prcscrilicd by a doctor,—J.H.
No, you are not in error. The 
three iiiedicntions ail liave their 
cxceiicnl iihcn, iml the degree of 
scdaiioii you dchcnbc I* r#rci.v
*0 toK4 tlier tiic im jiact is greater 
than If they were taken separ­
ately, The net icau lt probably Is 
that the rcuMin for which tha 
medication was prcscrllHid in 
the fii'ht place is not liclng 
solved,
BIBLE BRIEFDear Dr, M oincr; My daugh- 
ta r was oiwraied on about 13
months ago fo r heniorrjiolds. Is w ise." I ’ rnvrrbs 11:30,
A lx iiit every two weeks when The bc,‘ t time that a man
»h# |s th# least bit constipated spends on earili is what he does
she has some blood and becomes ip the niterexi of Heaven .lesu#
odr#. Her doctor says ah# Is do- said, "V e  are my witnesses.”
Dec, 11, 1H4 . . .
(»uihf!,T,o Jdarconl r*- 
ceivcrt the firnt u an ia tlsn - 
th" W ite>.u iigna l at St.
J 'L n 'i .  .'*#■* fftift.j.disnsl, fftJ 
je-xt* i f  ft'* todsv —in 1901.
3 h«- unctifdr i f « i!ck-»* 
!e lerri!.bv  f le w  a fofti ki*i»
If hitolftr r  »I I r r !  . f 4 ft>i-S'CI
w..!c i.> X 'rlcjfthfftne In pick 
m> lami c'utkms sounds 
I f  » f, ‘  n i i t liM  frm 'n 7 or*0 
r» 1 ‘  *■*»'.■ ai I>u4 the
O' r»n a! I ’uMh'i w i ir le n  
' ti in < ( 'rn w iii, l.ng- 
J-O'S To-fay Pie hil l  wfje/e
M Afff.tii ( fiim .c d  tffto m gr.il
I* caiied Signal Hdl H it 
*( lu fve ir irn l ( (c .itrd  a ‘ civ 
ftirmMhfxH me »wkJ. 
IH J -- Dutch r iiv ig s lo r 
At«ei T a s m a n  discovered 
New Zealand.
1931 — TTie St luiwrenc# 
Seaway A u llin rity  waa e i- 
laldished bv so acl of th*
( anadiun Parliament.
F irs t World War 
F ifty  vears ago t<*lsyft-in 
1911 - Sir Vi'dfrid lu iu rie r, 
lu lw rs l leader and former 
Canadian prim e m iniJter, 
sskI there must be "no 
drawing back" m the Em- 
t'lie 'x  fight agiiinxt German 
aggression and i d e a l s ;  
lY irkish troops abandoned 
Beirut In Syria In the fa r*  
ol an Allied advance.
IternBd W'orld War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — in 11)3!) — Russia re­
jected Ihe lx*Bgue of Na­
tions’ mediation offer In 
Russia's war w ith Finland; 
G e r m a n  attacks lietween 
the Saar River and Warndt 
Forest were r e j m l s e d ;
F inns rerxiin-d that three 
Ru.x.sian batiallons had been 
wijierl out and a large scnio 
offensive amasherl.
Dee. 13, 1061 . . .
First World War 
F ifty  years ago today—In 
1914—German troops wer# 
re|Milsed after a three-day 
battle on the R iver Lys In 
Belgium; the 'D irklsh bat­
t l e s h i p  Messudiveh was 
sunk bv the B r i t i s h  In 
t h e  Dardnneiics; Mont#- 
negrlii.s In a Haikan r iiily  
aitacked AiiNlrians In Bo*, 
nin.
Becond World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
d a y - In  1931)-th# Get man 
pocket batlieship G raf Hpr** 
took refuge In Montevideo 
harlKir after a 14-hour run­
ning sea right with British 
ciuiHers F.xotcr, A jax anil 
Achilles; the I<eiigue nf Na­
tions condemned Russia as 
shouhl understand that .the an j aggressor against Fin-
liiM l ond recommended the 
Bovlels' banishment from 
Geneva; F bscIm antl-Riis- 
slan demonstrations took 
p lar# in Rom*.
GTHEB F R O ftU D d f
Hu cin'.#, IRCtariBiaLly, was 
D *v ii.  a a i  he •vtrU'.iSily tu ra*4
fcfts 5o t.«e;!»r Sftd-
v *a i» i* . t>#v'ft':ft".foil t.,h# head of 
die P xo» ia .';* i Water R itk U  
B.taOft-h *5 V u w v ;*  lr .r ig * to r*  
ttfi the t'-aS ia iid* had vtbef p*ivils- 
it'-uij. 5hc‘ tftn'-i'-ef-ftuliv lui'isaa ttv* 
a a ir i  di.'wa 5.he cmi'he* la th# 
ciay laft-iS*, lo  *ee Uie *oJi t'ura 
laio ih ik.v and the.a di'y
1EU> i'e.Ri*iS',-„».t ba tiifte i*
IV'ft*# c-a Ui# tUmey laads 
*o.ui'3 t s . i  the water duapp ta r 
*u>at the kt-CMiftd He# ta !.h« tow.
It proved so c*e a king *ad paav- 
t\A {rcx'ei.* of aajuitrnent. but 
at!cf 1'ri.i.uv year* and many new 
o »u rf* the t<em h laodi now 
ft,.',.1.1.11 w.Ui fui# pi'c*ducinf or- 
cssani*; »hUe n-.ost of i f i*  fla t 
!iii,S» have gone uuo dairyu ig.
su'.xo,! ta im *. or at# t*w- 
iMg i-SiCPided uito r#i.»dential 
area*
I k » w  tE* who'* ito ry  w tJl, 
fer my Dad boufhs otis of tBe** 
P > *ff*  'k?S* SJl iSs-il H * Isought
m  the fc,u_tiae. ba! that wa* Jwrt 
ahetr y_ca, be toagfe! I! to r th* 
vie* I  ol.'it'* :ng Wiirid W’ar I, 1 
lao !Qi..ftk a lo! !f»«i'* m,y-
ae.f. m* Soldier Setti*-
n;cr,5 5k.!.* sd 
A.('ter a iii« r.im | of !h * if  RuV 
lati'3 b c id in fi. !tie Central Oka- 
naiaa L a n d i moved !h#.ir ofwr- 
a t* i.* i !'..) G!eo.mc>r#, acquirifig
tJi# r hs-x ttic ie  *.5i'd e 'iid-
tng I'-..!, ijftt't into I'uch amail Ivold- 
in 11
DRY VALLEY OFT
Per irr iia tiT O  ih ry  t/xsk w * t* r  
ficm  foe tame aoutc*,. M ill 
(Trek, tftrui|ing foe w * !* r  bjf 
iviftb'iia acrcfJi th.rough EUiaon to 
the Rf-'fSh end c! G lrnn io f*. Th* 
v*i!.ry, kfwwn piev icruil.y for 
many > e * ti at "D ry  VaU#y" 
war re-< hri.»?er..cd "Gl*atnO'r*,“  
SI foe te iu ls of a contest held 
to rc.ect a nc*' name, the for- 
rrer r.*!!'# l«eing dentledly uis- 
s-.ii!*t ;.e ffcun an sdven iiing  
!>f V i#*. A fu ll and Inter- 
ertiC f *ft i (;....nt of the develofv 
iiifr;t r.f th i t  vaUey, aRc! furtiver 
a.'U'ft .tie i f f  she Central O'satva- 
ISO LanftJti Lt-.l , msy be foijnd 
LI il.e Glrnfftft'if t  Centefuitsl 
Co.” 'irui!'e#T l.o.'kiei "G lanmor#, 
ti.e pie ViS'ev "
W i t  Rrexl, who aeork*sl fo r 
the Krlowna IrrigatioQ Co. ta 
m Rutland, and resided oa 
00# of the Id-acre lots ta Ih* 
COL deve lo i'n irn t there, •vefllu- 
*!!>• tvecan’i# m *na |er o# th# sys­
tem in 1912, sod remslned m 
Gienmof# a« mansger td  Ih* 
Glenrnore Irrigation D u ir lc t 
when foev took over the sysHm 
tn la/u The a r tu le fn  i t r i | * t i » ,  
in the (ilentnore t*'v>,''klet, IS w rit­
ten bv hi to 
In H 'ltiscd, the K l rompan? 
gtsiiftftanv im jifv c < l it . r ir  h*«U.iy 
r Wi .It i.«. P-d iin g it io n  svstem 
the ir, Tl''.e ni'cn m *fo ditch#* 
were lined wuh ron rrrte  tn rnn- 
K'lve p:»r< ftO'i* wa'er that 
iee i« '! Uiioi.igh ih» grsvsHy 
lietii h lands 
Dm* of rny f i r i t  Jolvs after 
L fx . in i!  fft'hft>-ft!. V.Aftk m YM,  was 
tunc keeper in a K l <*inp nn th# 
range a!<nve ilftitiand. where a 
Clew m o jtly  Swrxtrs — poured 
concrete S'srt of mv Job was 
In keep *  small "» !n re " for th# 
fom r'snv, and high nn the list 
of ‘ atcv, I remember, was 
fntvenhsgen snuff.
, l j
Canadian (leujile have had 
enniigli nf tlie actions of a 
man whose ojilnlon* a r* fa r 
from  those of the m ajdrity df 
Canadians, (Dee. 3)
AMORT LIFF.
In th# post-war years tit*  
water aur»|ilv, (larns, flumes 
etc , liei am* Inadequste, anrl 
In need of replacing
This situation applied in other 
parts of the Okanagan loo, 
where irriga tion  companlei and 
d is tiu is  were going broke, or 
lacked fund.? for replacement. 
The jirov inc in l government then 
•e l up w liiit they callerl th * 
"Coriserv ntion Fund" for th# 
purixise of providing th * need«d 
finances.
A new organization •fn*rg«<l 
In the d is tric t, known as (h* 
Black Mountain Irriga tion  DIs- 
tri( t em lirnclng Ihe defunct 
Kelowna Irrigation Co., Rutland 
Ehtiitcs and Bclgo-Cunadlan 
Land Co irriga tion  systems. 
ThuH entb'd the hliorl life  of th * 
CentrnI Okntiagnn Land's off- 
sjirlng. the K l Co. The story of 
of tiie Black M otiiiln in  Irrig a ­




BELFAST (CPi -F m ir  North­
ern Irelimd medical students 
arc iiliinn iiig  a 21 d a y  slay In 
the Sniiiirii Desert In tcm jiera- 
tures ranging up to 1.10 degrees 
■ In the inter 7.1 of research, 
TLicy jilan lo chins the deserl in 
In icks and hIccji in Icnts, I- fte r 
they w ill rc ix ir l on Iheir *xp«r- 
Iment to the Medical Rasearch 
Council,
BKVAN M EM O RIAL
TREDEGAR, Wales iCR)-~A 
rnedlcnl lib ra ry  In memory o f 
the late Aneurin Bevnn, health 
m in ister In th* Attlee jmstwar 
government and arch itect of th * 
natiopal health servlca, waa 
opened here by his wldotsr, (10- 
ycar-old .leniilc l-ee, The 1:5,000 
lib ra ry  was built w ith  conlrlb ii- 
tlons from  tiOwnspeApla h#ra, 
w her* Devan was born.
Double-Ring, Candle Light 
Wedding At St. Paul's United
Reveretid F H Gohghtiy ot- 
f i  *'t Uk; tw4wUfs*i osXibi*-
m g  a! Si. Faui*
CburcA ssa D k .  I  a l # p m , '  
tk'tves J kd f M a m  Aaa T fo iu ii;. [ 
e»..§fiw f i j i Mr. ima M r*
lim M gt H- Tus.4;iig d  I t t io w ii*  ft 
w«* v iM '.rt i«  i -m i tm g t  mixn 
K&tj«ri d  K«l-
o *c a . m.-n oi Mr aiv-i Mr»
N u fo ia i  iJ  i'r fo l* . l i e ,
B C.
ia s k e u  c-i fc tn * v fc.rj rac :'&e-
r ! . I i :» ieftftft' V* ■! '■■V'l l£i« » ti _i k b
• * :  i.s by Mw
atoaar t-firsx-g u i  wfe.iie u ,a f * ,  
a.r»i ir,f FrBest B«4jr«'n,.
M i-1 ■ B c v i•.-.?#'■ a r j  ’ O ?«.('(€<! 
l i / . e ’ ’ i3_fu,i| Ihe tere.,v.)ioy ac- 
ri.iir.i,ar,..£sJ (» M r*. J. Uiw.es 
at i&e wgan 
Tl.« raa.j.aiDt le iile  w W  wa* 
g r.eo  to m a riia g e  b> her fa foe t 
a fu.li leagta w e d ic f  *'>wd 
ci Freftcb chiHou veivai cWaiga- 
•4  ao4 «iada t>y ber 
i'A iaa  tax iiv f « » t (aMuccad » it ii 
a auftiy lo-j.eievi r.e% k « g
tieeftve* if,rd I'joy no>-
» r« l W ,v .« i ' j ‘.€ ta  t
The tMu\ wat g'/ftini wcn m.f'-
pleat* at ih.t •*a:.}’.'.-.c.« sm  
featured ca,4 f-,::,.'-.*-* !»-...rig 
Ui'vO m g t a - , t r a ' . i s  afttojiiig 
teirisitooy '»£i..vti »a* 4'a..:g*.5 -j.- 
W to tih  a t-.-st.U .ti'.*! l.fs.«
re i «i.’*-*ft« a.r.ftftftft.3 carwe A .1* 14'* 
b o * at t ie  * » u t, .m  t"c;np..t*i«4 
m * uilei'ejs v i the gvwfi
aisd ber W_r !.*{■*<}.. 
a&',»M..kief ieisi'Jt v«u l i  *.u* t«tle 
*a »  be.*4 la ptace b* a .f-Cftxett*
©{ molJier ol j . * a f l tfoe ia r r i« 5  
a t i ’ffoift-et of red nkee tiean  
ro re t t.de w itfi red strearr.eit 
bpf-ed with, to * *  b*-d.t.
M ti,  J. M R'iftt*fts c! Kei-
0 '*aa . t ie  s’.-a'.n.<fl i-f tiouot a;»4
lti< t« ’J t.ft.5 ■.?■«,Is M.s*
I. .4 n* tie T ’,ati.:-.g tif C alg« i» , 
as'-'vS M . i*  Jane! >>W .aa ift,f 1 a,:v 
€<Kiser. » c i«  k ie f iU iij lUeet- 
lec.gfo dresaei o l toby red 
t iu ik m  velvet i t j ie d  
rv jif ite d  neoliine*. tajr*«-q'y.*,rtef
Wit f ib  i lre v e i a&4 a im  aiuita ’ Uoct T te  ftooen'a m f i ie i .  '*h«
•tre e tc d  *tu»  tar*a at The' i j i i s tw j  her is  te -.rn fog  t ie  
ta iiit ifo e  They wore aisgte: (®eet». waa < t i h ' . a  a 
itraOftdi 0*1 {K-atii, ffo 'u  t li*  . .’ ’ .sr.k I t f  •»o !»<>;%*;* t l  
bride. fcM their headft:Sfe»‘ es’ w<»fs'.e»t a.f-.d a f a! v! ;ea- 
•  ere •e«ktj:|-ifof-kN iftda c-f red isvk  feather* .n •..■■;.*» t l  grt-er. 
velvet Leave* tntnn-.ed » ,to  ard  the aWv ie  a t t  j s-a|e oi 
pearia. They earned W js j■-#'.* * hite t a rnafoc.i 
e l peptiem tefit eamatiocs*. The Vsaal u> foe bride, p it -
Foilt.>*toi fo t te fem ttty  a le - ' posed by her uiude Aibei*. K:ky . G^e at 
fepnitw *a»  hekj m  Twit.i«|i « l Kath.k.v.vj.'*, wa* mhi) a a s» *r. * [ [ * * * * _
Yeoman Room w h iJ t * * i  at- '■ ed by foe gito-to. aad the Toa»! \ '
Uactlveiy d *co fa t« l w ith  r« id[la  foe hndestnaid* » a i given b j |  
and white itiearnera fenTenag 'J M i
on a canopy of pink ta d  w hite i Os,{ e,f attendfog'
• tr ta m e is  »hK h  eaeloaed two u ,,  wedd-ng fo fi'^d fd  M ii  Wt;.: 
r>«d n n g i and two n o .*rr Lwk* Y'-ndak and M u  F W I
W o m m i
WOMEN'S E o rro ft: FLORA E \ ANS j
e a o i f i a  » m . r  c o c r i e j i .  &Af.., d e c ,  o .  i m  w a g e  i
Newly Acquired Oddfellows' Hall | 
Scene Of Rebekah Christmas Party
TY«e fif.-t I',e*r>.‘Ji!.g vs 't<* fa*y tn* p'-i.?! M v t i r ;  issisifted t*> 
la l-I«e K.ft,fc'fr sliee! SiU txceiy vfoer F i - i  ur*J»ds i.a bs-',.
avuft-iJrd t;- 'V* Isci®;:-e£»ivat ,,'i the r t | , . '.* r  .,'Jt:.trs
t>rde.i t 'l Cvi.iysLwws and Fo: s',?-..a.g I 'z  rj'tvt.ia.g the
owna N.w> 3» rr,tf.m.t.4;.rft> t n * d  foe Ch,risln'is
waa The ChristTiia* viJiaer n'..«t- NaUv;tv jUu'-  ana pant-xnur.e 
ixig tit.tod ty foe Ci&i wt.,.ift.h was ui'-eis**.rsoo wifo
Wadac'svtiv even.lag. cuca s .x .t ig  and P;- foe grv»_p
l)...!:.E,ef •».? cvtve&ed ty  'P«.;t «.r.*i U'.er a fc :_ . .» . r s 'i i !  Cvin- 
N..tt-i.e Gr«.s*d. Mrs .M n 't it i veraiag a L'grifo>_Sfte k**rt<er a&3 
Cwrin'iett. ar*i after the ac'i..c»'>!.* h.is ca.;.,gr:.tti w i*  also puyta, la 
me*! a abcvfT meet.fog w*s h e ii paDtosn.',iui.e 
chaued by M ug L ily  Pafteraoo. \a  eacfeaage of ChrUuaaa 
Fasl N ifok G.rand. w.d-’ has gifts brcKgh'. tne de lig titl'J  f .e -  
We.o a foetiiW r c l Uie oncer f-or r.ing to a vkvse
I ANN LANDERS
Act Like A Lady 
And Say Nothing
AROUND TOWN
M.r a&.4 M.fs H M. Tr-enft.ia 
who «,!* i* * v  leg tw  W.:.iCfti> 1. 
tave cv ie.5»ies»4< UJ K-ix.*..!.? 
l i e  ts>-.'_s* ■*_« -* ',>  » i  u , e  n,ft.,.‘ ft.* vft|
i>.f a&d M r* t '  T  -.yitss 
lor foeu' ia t! two d.*>s is Kek 
t?wna M.r aa-d M r* T T i.c iiiS  
wtvi w 'li t«e g ie it iy  fo '.sirJ n* 
foeir rnaEv fo jK,t.--ft»£a
ft it'd  U l..fe  'fo *V’.ex.ft.II f *  t*e;ng w » itiy  
foe IT depa.tfoe.
On Wedceadiy evening M n
R J. i'cioie and .M.!s J»,*. ive»s 
were oo-Wsiesst s at a cel:gt,.tft 
tTulge patt.- ,u ?i.,ft.;...-r i !  M is 
Tsaei.iati »l«4 6i t ' l f  ft,fti,
al *iUt t \  i.Tftt- 1 toft-u £..=■: t*c s* s
pjesenteVt her »• ;fo a fas ewe... 
glfT-
I'he 0.ian»g»3 Unit
-h iv ti i:ii...,I.ts t ia ’ t fs  frc :;i ak 
i, * U s  v l  v;:.e fa l tCftCf, *  „ i  *»ft 
sel.l.ftie at tr.e H c tri
tVi aSt*sr:x»iO, 1 ' A - k t ‘ h i ’ f !  ,
15. wtieftS foe Mast*,r Fc.fot: 
Lvent w ill t *  held P ity  w ib,
vx>nifoen,"e ■i'.fftiftftsv.pt.y i t  2 p-s ki
aEtoft,t .jit.Cis a.f* ve.ry wei.cffiie
tk 'a r  Aaa iajodter*- I 'm  a< 
bwugesr » tu  ha* a 4$-y«at-cki 
prv4ibin. My nvpfocr. <
Mfofocx v e a t to wvvk fo « :
piani w 'u m  ainfoi»i au uve eui- i 
p>k.>.vfce* ate .mea M * i-.ucifos 
ag'O * iie  dyed  he* h a ir  W.vtxle A 
few wetk* ag*j &iie stancd u> 
wear lUefofa p-acu lo  u v ik . Si»e 
*jiak.» cheap L'm. ai-hftaiaed to 
have anyualy' ana* c:,y
Ciofoer
f legaa ta w tn * «£> atext 
foe wa>- s.f'.e Ift.e.'as fc'4.t uokt ! 
I'fogtil as vn ij i f i ;  jc - i wfeat is 
really t-^-ggicg see I'i'n atraia 
my uvt'foer t a  a Ivy fne & d  
Sf«e Waves foe W.^s-e every 
TOej*ia.y aud I'rv iav  tcgnT after 
s'.SiY-er and Vet’s Lad she is cvc 
a c»C£E.ni.i’ tee .for foe p iai'ftt 
Sn;n.ii I icm e  r.ighv v-.x and 
Veil my mofoer she is makasg »• 
fc4.g f 'jc l of hej*e.li axid to get 
Ivift.’ k lo hcrn.tal *
-ftAS.lLA.ME.D DAUGHTER 
Dear Asf.amea; Yox v in 't  s*v
1 aiiv'foiiftg ’ ft..; v\ft,.r mcxver foa* 
j w : k  ' g e t  her t»S;'k to ifos 
i Vi.’ftft,f s. 1,1;,.: i: •'•. wi,-ft..,ti w.i,)
! 3-ftte an even v.i.’ er g  i  — and
'i t 's  pteitv V. .le  a’ r ta iy
Uc&i-.:t >Cft.ssc.if 1..V* a !*-•’ 
evea Vfo-ft îfi >c-...( i;.... f.e r .is
sett.:,.tig tva e»«i.ifti','.e Aliftd ieei.'- 
ip-.iet
MR. .AND ^IR?i. ROBERT .ALBERT SVBL’LKA
Mr. and M r* X .c o t  Petth Wftli 
h'tid '0,..eR H..ift_;e' fc f Uieir 
fl.etiCs fi'vfn 2-4 p atld fiu ::; 
'■‘4 S' it,, at -foe,.;' c un
t,i. avefi^e tft,ti i.ieft,e:tiU r 10 'It.e
t'-. ta? ft,-.'.'! teci'-g ''.tft,e..r Vi,.ft..tis..-i 
\Vr,lI.ift,g Ai-.!ftifti t i  ;a i y .
Mr a r.i Mrs
by Pavil Px'vtiicb Stu'ii'Sa, eeieiTa.i&*-3 u  dt!'for,r css Ttv...!*
M r and M r. O Ciei# S ic iw ft f ! *  '4 4 4 ^ ^ ^..... -ft.--. .. bJ fo  cf a scii is I t *  K tc
Te titv« .| to S ^tka ii* . Wash- 
Uft.gv.ffi. atiij ja-foi* a>®vh c?s her
ff.e.ev !?'ftfti.*.>»'» foe Is iile  dviZ ifd  a.
'.wO S'ie'te ki:.,;!'..e-i.5 i_ ; i  of gft'.,>foea ■ Oa Fftoft.fti*y r',*.a'ifif P.egtfo* 
WftV'-l v.it.h a jre tty  n.aftfasg hiT Chairtnan aiid l - ' f i  ie n  l.ftea’ h- 
if . t t fK » ;a  ifttesscrte* c,;:* ; k- ley ef;t.efta.;ir?l e v rf 0  tr,- 
me'Btfnd witn a io fn g e  c i ttny J tega tt* W tt.tt.it'te* and tfe .t 
fed asil roses wive* after f.»e at tf.e.t hft,..:;,r
Mr. and Mrs w ik a  w ill re- t«  Kna* CieacehT is nfo:..r ci 
SK# Wat! Ri.-.ad, Kei- Mr *.{11,1 M r i Tiuernaa, *.£̂ '3. s re-
rov s i i ii,a.r. i 00 isi. i*ft' f - ,  , u  r- v u „ . .u
cay eve&fog at ined r.otn,e on ' “ o t  *•'«’- fvriat'fog
Ulehview l>!;»e to l i 'fo t j t l  M f  ̂ ‘
Engagements 
Are Announced
\ U  HOLUvLEFTKO OA
Mr. ar»',i Mt'? Rayfocvrto.d H 
Ni.tivO* cf Ke ic«a*  ai..£»j„tire 
ihe *t'>gagc'".etj; t !  iht.,! tC v r  
i" i'..g!l5t! , D.fttiftOe t l ' l k l i  l o  Jti.tl 
s.eltit*...*. i . t )  fttf k if »iv.J M i i
IV 'iiiiim  l.c ft I ft. •«,.'■* v l VV„;;!it‘.,i 
,,, , - , The wedftt.sig w ti; ls *e  plat'e
. iv*!',.rCa.v, January t .  a! TM '
P m la l!ft!r,a r-U !e  Ccrvcep!i-ns
Cb„!Vfe, w.fo F a tte r M.nifo of-
Dear A u  LatKWrf" I  have 
been a «aA>* Ivvr i t  veai'*. Last 
year I  begaa to apraad ssime
l im e  WHO a w e ii-to -o c  g€n.iW- 
1‘,'ij.i He ha* la'aetj s'lve v» iHaxi,y ' 
to v i place®, Afvt-i tw'iag k»iei.y, 
fo r  s-v? k-ag i  c iu i ' t  iuu»d le lim g  
vo-c I *pi>.rev'i*5« to* I’uiniwtoy.
A few Rvatifo* ago itw* i'siao 
tuitod, ih t !  i  s,hc*.d levipavaate 
'by taa.iag hun to axvcer aiKi io 
foe iftravre i  ooi
!.a.v ter foe ditu'ter ri'sd Vheaue 
'ii. kr't'* iwc. e t'-ft. t I -ft. 'j'i t aerp n, 
■ft.p Fi*.iia.s,>. n s tft*ra r.'v 
b-dgei.
The gt.cUen.'..an l.*e* c.i.v cva'A- 
iug acia i've  la'wU'C t.y 'my
t».c>':e for aa-foei *evetai Um.e® 
'VvLit 1 t.t-e-d V-..* kto'W it Ito.i.ft 
A m  Have c..;U'...r«ftft:i .'Ctan.gt-a ;.'.i 
ttkC r-ftist Fo yea.r*'* i t  u vc-eslcce: 
Vila! VftXiay •  wc>.n'.aQ i* s^ppoied. 
Vo pay a man'* way mm  atvd 
vhen’ W ill vvcj advi.ve sT'e'*
-M ID D L .E  A U t i)  UADY 
fW'at l-a -iy . H >‘.4̂1 lav ie  foe 
gtr.ftteft'..an V:v ' ‘..>'.1 f -f cosft
i.r r  a 'e <A.:-o g *''i t te  r t v ; -
nv 'S tng  ’ n*; :> foc He
*  Wee t . t  t . ' in i  Dc’ iT fte  
i , a a a fo'-.ftfo cf 
fi,fter "
I'Ve a f A,Mi ia.fift.ier* 1 • « *  in- 
!«!e*ve4 fo IS.* letter wft'.ih *•.- 
. jea.te-3 tn y - o u t  iv l-n -jj revecUv 
ft *t»>.! U:.t U'.epirX.* j.asl 1 
. 'tfo.>_gn! )o „ r  t'_t<"ftTt V'trasf was 
■! effe-iftve Ivd i'd  ftkc t-j t_g.gcst
' a'',ftft..,foer (mtft-ftftff !.’':.!»*# w*.ift.6 
'has '*«ft'.„'ftr»r-.S 'w ft.'ft,ft..te! i  f„ J r'; e
Severa! years ago I v>as. ia>!-
e r f t i  vc c=*t..!s to  a d . fU m  (s'ia.
ttve wt..s fftsJ a halm t-f cn.'ouig 
?' e ?e > ei at tm e? a ft,tav ft a' l j
h l w t  » t 4 w  M M l tM t f a r t a M
tintM.. 1 bccam t re a e w tii w w
ugvswt becauat thig woanaa took 
•4v«&tag« ol ra«... 1 ooesulte i 
my 'tofoWter.. M« haUnadi g |w -  
patht'UcaUy and ashed,. ‘ *C*iiY 
Vim have ac«vclhief m  th *  
stov'#*"
i  "K o—ftfKA aB t iM
Utne."  l i *  *««d. "M y  wH* haa— 
i'a»l* ijsd  |vaa*.“
'I'ty i! wa* hv* year* a9* and 
T v* k rp ! .poi* asict f«aa m  m f  
»tov« ever Mac*. Mayba yssa'i 
.uhe to  pas* u  th« »wgg«k)iiaa. 
it 's  vhe greave*! ‘YsivcittkiMi'^ 
efoce ihev avaned to *1*4'* 'tNmiid.
-U B E R A T O J
Dear l-sb Wel-civm* to 6MI
f'l ee woi vd T«.W4iftt<,in« p«*U at« 
a U '««i unto Uriej.Tis.«iv«* aad I  
i * \ o t  any type ol tuecaeMai
■foal w c j . i
Be*( 'to ChlUbtwi'w 
ftoeh* *  
flft«rtd C*i'**«
Otcer* "La.kea
KITO U NA 
BCR)K & COT 
SHOP
i l l  E«mard A ta, 
Ph. 113-Sm
c*uUfofog foe £ia:r.es t 'l ih * bf't&t 
aa4 gimmi.
K e it lis g  to wMv* t ' . i l *  f.« The 
wbai* L,Brfi fk.>vh covenng ihe 
head ta'ri.* wa* a knety wrtl- 
tlifjg  take det'ofatoft.! l>.v M f i 
lit<'Krr.i.,ie. a fnend erf the 
f*nul.y. T a il whit* ta jie r* in 
c iy iv a l bo lderi flanked tfie
Fantfog ef Wfof.;{'<g, Man.foTvatl 
Mr, and Mrs A K-fov and Miss I 
P Dasi.eli frtifv  K.a'ftk.*?ps. j 
M i l l  Snart'ss Hughes fftfSTft! Vas-' 
tmuver, M r* *» p.xyar of
Girl Descends 
On Male World 
Of Shoe Shiners
s e l i i e x l  f o r  S » ,f tp fo a l v o . j . l c  „ - v i j ' 4 
a t ih e r  tray la as'-Vfttrs'satXftfi cf 
fttheif aervire* fofOwglteV..,! foe 
}ta .r i to fo* Kek-wR* Kegafta
.JLhOME-MtLNMAO
tftlf: y  }t»,"'ft,:„':’.'fo a.t'cl h e r ' The  efigagert'-.eftfti 1* arfotmnre-i
I *  .4 .•'.ter‘l f c ! ' . . l . f c k t i . ' i . je  e.* M »!)' i _ ! ' f t - ' .3*-.g:.,'.rr cf
t't.fcuigfcn !̂i■?.ft;ft•̂  !et..«nea M r* J..ffcssevt,h cf Keic'wna. 
rit.ftftt'.e :r ,t!..:.y  * f t r !  a • '.!? ’ *>.,1 >ne ifcte A ,ft;'!s !:>
tr)rs t„f.g  t ' 4 ' i , ,  .!'.g t_- l».,at Kfctsrtl I ’ Hei-t..f'ig c.f IV.'.eV'we.
tf.i'-c^gti !be P *n *:fta . foev ■ WatfiixigVcG. t-oh c l M r, aivd 
Cl'vtsevi fo r Afta.t.t.ft,' fotJi V'.i.tftd Mr*. C Herx.fog
bpa-is, I  la n ie  and thgifcrj-a i The weadfog wdi take p.lare 
oa V,» 'U,ft.fc», they '(;* I'Tift,..?irffc). I'.Vt'e£r.t.<e.r J l. to 
weL! foiic^gtj foe M rc l.le ij fcricaa,'y»e*!>,le
Sft-cri * n . I«« v;. A..t',ra.;,», M a r.il* ' — .......—  ----------— — --------—
and foe UrieftS, )
SHADY REST
m u  u *  c H i r s
*»LH bg o fte* e iitU
Dec. 15
F i 'f  ta kc< ‘v! e f'iirrs  
PHONE 762-20U
T«Mi.:gh! the *»*•,'wUve e l foe 
K»i'3»n* Vach! C l-b  w ill eatef. 
tain IS tfve'-r hctri'nr a! ti.e 'f-.'C'tte 
oi foe Comi'tftvcScte |lt,.!-eftt; H
Wilx'sa asjft'l M ia, Wiis-.iS
S iefoW f* f*f S! An.tr'ew'a Eve- 
tin g  Ovoid are leminded that
fo r l>eceii-.i‘r !  tt'tee't.'tg w'u; t.e
L r.'i t,ft.a T'_e?d»v, l>fft-,'e!’;',t:-e'S' 11. 
at tj.e to'-.te cf tfje j, : £4ft.isrE,.t 
Mrs V>' H fc-trt*. Pa'irt stft.iftft.’, 
M r and M ;i.  Ii. I*. Wa;rt»J ilaar.agan ;*',!??..ft.*s 'ti.ere w .li 
ft.--'! ,...1 »ft. ftft».® .  .ft. « 41* . t e»S',rcttog a gft,i«'?i f!'c;’ i -,?• « b,..s.;ftt-:.s r''ft*T;,i.ag to'.
Vifoa, a :u  . Mr. and Mrs. S tiu* weekeml tc m
BASIC IN U lE D II lV rS
Madeir gjt'ftW* it*  cw n s.-gar 
car.* *!»1, g ia jie* ami tt:ft!‘.l.::Ees 
the !w« V.1 make ;it* t-t':'?! f* . 
tfto-s } —Mfcdeoa wo'.es
liO M IiA y  <CP'ft —A no-.e-yra.r-
SALLY'S SALLIES
... s'ftcOTiftiotkei m IJiU city,. 
Srsft.i,*# an;! lamur  .-fr. #»d; j ,  W ia t!!!. |k : fr ;h a y ’ » f i u !
.! ibH W fem bw k, awl M r ■ fe m a le  • shifter Alm<«t»d- 
ar.d M r* M i fo e is trn k a  f r o m , ^ j . f j  tresve * dangUng
cn fa ith  li'. le *  c f  her *fv.v.,li:!crs.
rak» FOftfohar wh'.') 
law ai Mevirf). is




eake. atvd tvaskevi trf w h ite • Fdn)■.*',ti>£i. H Hatf.i.Itt.-a of Ver- 
rh ry ia n lh e m u n ii wer* ae! at nm, Cukvrse! arsd M r* I). It 
•  iVher *tv4 tirf the ta t i t .  ' Camenvo erf Verrevn, M r and
For her daoghtor'a w * ^ g ; M i ,  D QvoddiRg arvd . Im h e rd o 'p x re ir  n u ie '’ w ;o ld ''o f
M r* TlElfo.g (.hoie a wtvnl kr.it from  Ii.uel«err.v Creek. 15 C ,' 
au!t of coral pink with a ir r .a r t jM r  afrd M n  G M tirrav nf Km- 
jTia'.cfucg hat. black acceivpT'iei’ r.aird. HC  , and R. Ryiea ol 
and a cor sag* trf w fut* carr.a-i Rvevdel, B C
PLAID FOR EVENING
nrlillant-hued diagonal pinid ' 
in orange, gold and black pr<v 
vide* B ao|iltlaticated column 
of a dreaa for liome entertain* 
Ing or for dining out, The 
frvKka Ii  by Fcder-Ttlrosa of 
P arli and li of woolknit, < 
Fa.vhloneti with a bateau neck, 
line, a wide aelf-belt and aide 
•lit*, U la altghtly above-ankle 
length,__________________
RAINCATfl ANriFINT  
Indian* of Colombla’t  troplca! 
Choco region long ngo leurned 
to wiiterproof clothing by daub- 
Ing It with the tn llky puce of
ib o e -ih ic tr*  like a tmy li.'m b
ih i her f I r 1 t  day Sharsti 
earned 5 fer.Ti, In a week
r-.est i'icke-l up t^ieaft'jrr.enany
and now ah* ea rn i anything
It! 'n tej tr.'its tv> l i  d.jring lu 
*rtlKl ho'jr* of i».'i’,iih ing  near 
B.Hftnli.*v'» F l‘''«a hountfciii 
For little  Shantt, tlve rrionee 
mean* a lot Her father l« 111 
and unenvploy Her m nthrr 
work* a* a iweepirifc wornan 
for fo 'jr hfur.ei arxl make* II?  
a month. There l i  a t>aby bro­
ther to Ive k»:ike<'l after 
But t!ie c itV *  l.AW »hoe-»hine 
fxiva a i*  up in anna agaim t 
her.
Saravan* Mut.hu. 19. a gentle 
yrxm giter from  Tanjore. W  
m ile* f r o m  IVombay, la u l, 
'Shoe t'lohihing haa a lw ay i 
been a man'* pnrfeaiK'n 1 have 
workeel In M ad ra i, I>elhl, C'al- 
utta and other cttle* but 1 
never came *cro»* a g ir l doing 
thU w-ork. I f  rriore g ir l*  come 
In, what w ill hapqien to 111” ’ 
l la r l ('haran, a »hoe-*hlner 
from  Delhi, "A  bundrrtJ
g ir l*  like Shanti co*ikl wreck 
the whole pro fession"
The boy* a r* c learly Jealoui 
of Shantl's (vopulanly w ith o f­
fice worker* »ome of whom tip  
her an e *lra  |>«i** aa a token 
of apt>reclatlon.
Shanti'* »hoe-*hine, o u tfit cost 
her M. This consist* of an uj>- 
turned wotKlen tvox on which the 
customer re.sti one fw t, a dozen 
bottle* containing jxillsh and 
cream, brushe* and pieces of 
linen
Shanti took to ahlning shoe* 
this way:
One evening she was standing 
near the King Edward V II 
statue a hundred yards or *0 
from the Flora bountaln, 'Ihe 
fam ily  had not eaten for three 
d,'
She saw a ahoe-shlne boy 
q iiu n e lliiig  w ith  a customer 1 
over payment, |
"T lie  iKiy asked fo r 25 palsn i 
and the customer said he would 
|vav onlv 1,5," she said. " I  
thought 15 i>alsa was not a bad | 
imyinent, I decided to enter i 
the business,”
CBOflB A T  R TM BO Ii
NEW D E IJ II (A P )-T h e  pro- 
Moscow faction of Ind ia ’s split 
Communist F o rty  haa won Ihe 
right to use the th irty ’s election 
symlKil of a sickle and two ears 
of corn. Tlie sym liol al.so has 
been sought by tlie  pro-Chlna 
element, Symlxils serve on the 





i|*end a two mt>n!h vsfa tK a  ta i V u tting  Mr. aftftd Mr*. A. B 
Kekmna where he w ill tve !he !(l.a fit this wet-i war th r.f s-.to 
S'oeiX^it Mr. atv.l M ti W ain*! ' \V G ClarV. T ta ii. lU '
Election Of Officers Held 
At Primrose Club Meeting
5 !r i. T. C. M c ljiu fh lin  chairedsMr*. J. C I>"n*ld wa* re-elected 
the nominating rtnnm ittee arsud'-ri'triarv a.'-?! Mr« B V‘ , Mc-d- 
clectKin trf p ffic-rri f.)r I'ytoV at dcil r r -c ir i ic d  t ir n u re r ,  
the axiniisl mc’C tia i erf t,he F 'rirn.i The ?.!»>"Ik.r.al.l fa r t .e r  IJ- 
roie U'luh held * ! the h'''.n.e ,;! Vsrary t'rr.,n!fr.n ial j.ru jrc t fur 
Mrv. E R. I ' f l ly  un lYiur»day the Ci-ftnfr.lei'.itK'ftn i-'f Uar.ada 
sftrrni.'*"^.
M n  Stwsrt Walker w s i re- 
electev'l [rc ik te n t of the dub.
Mr*. A, H Stulrfu des'trvl fuv ! 
v if f .p r fv jd rn t, and M r* Stanley 
Rer* (ei'und vsre - prcviilcnt
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
1 2 *J  B ena tid  A te ,
c a r*  har
fvftv fclcicerd and 
eiderty vxx-jT#
F larfw aril* WWl», U . S .
PW»e 762.46M
t n p id i i i i iM
thrttl al 
SHOPS CAPRI 
and "TV la .A Cltfiateaa 
\ U i l i *
S«teral i» fr< l**»dtM  prtMsi 
tack  wefk aa4 a graitg auto* 
• t  a TtMaaai tHectrt* Orgaa 
Nertk 142.1 t* a* draw * f* i
•  a D««. 21,
T k il h0*r esA j m  p rw * jo a tm  
ojs AdminJT-
Blooming Good Christmas Ideal
KAREN'S





” 1 th ink ," la ld  pretty Mar- 
g r t th t  Larsen. IT. " I 'm  *5- 
le rg lr to marrlagcatde m e n "
" I 'v e  only got lo look at a 
boy I like, and I Lucak out in 
spntSft"
They appear on her neck 
and rhe it.
" I f *  te rr ib ly  eml>arra*,«- 
Ing," »he »ald, " I f  a Iwy 
walk* me home frnm a dance. 
1 can guarantee that I ' l l  
break nut In a lot of si>ots 
the following day,"
Margrcthe Is a stenogra­
pher.
"1 hate to think how I'd  
react If I ever got a steady 
boy friend.”  *he adde<l.
A skin apeeiallsl said It 
aounderl like a nervous com­
plaint. "re a lly  an exaggcr- 
a t« l form of blushing."
"As .she gets older. I l ’ .s 
quite like ly  that the ra*h w ill 
di.snppear. ’ he said.
was riiv fu 'sed during the meet­
ing T l'if Ccft.n-rrvative Women of 
Can:t(!a aie t>Iannir)g to evtat?. 
S.'li a ronectii.ri d  manuscript* 
at.'.l I r t t r t *  jic ita in ing  to the 
U nritriv  ativ e pusrtv and the gov ■ 
r in n ’ftrnt of l'.vn.iil*. and anv 
womrn in trrcv trd  in contribut­
ing to this p iiijec t awi having 
her name rfrr.rdcd  In the 
M cmrirlal fk«ok m.vy do *0 by 
getting in • vuch with Ihe Prim - 
rn«e club tcc fc ta ry  Mrs, J. C. 
Ik-nald
IliKhllghting the deiiciou* tea 
and *oria l hour which followed 
the meeting was the g ift table 
where tvoth old and new artic le* 
iw c r r  jor j,»j.e,. Jbe prtysreeda 
from the sale w ill go towards 
the Grote S tirling  Scholarshqi 
fund.
SNOW r ifO T O O R A rilE E
Wilson A Bentley, who died 
,13 yents ago In Vermont, made 
more than fl.tXH) rnlcrophoto- 
grn|)hs of snowflake* and his 
pioneering studies iMtcame a 






you like in 
dairy products,
ROTH DAIRY
P IO D I CTS LTD.
Phim* T K - jm  
fo r hom* delivery
I
r * ^ x
can send O o w m  t *  your 
4pcvi,jl C hrntm at p^cclinf 
l o  > o u r  reliiives and 
fricnvlv. tight here or in 
most any part of the world,
Den't watt anttl ('h rtatm ai 
f.»e te order. All *o r reladeer 
M ig h t b t  k a t r .
J Come !n toon and icc our latgc lelrciiott.
S CHRISTMAS TAniJ-. CFNTRrS
V IIO IL Y  WTU AIMS - F IA N IS  * CUT M.OWERS 
K
y or Phone 762-3119
Interratfd In
IIK A LTII FOODS?
com e to
DAVE’S SUPER MARKET  
RuUand Rd. Ph. ISS-SIZI
For Dependable and 
Economical Home Delivery 
of your
DAILY COURIER 





•  •  •  •  •  •
May we f i l l  your Frescrl|illnn  — 
any Physician, On call at a ll
•  •  •  •  •  •
at any time 
time.* Phone
~  from  
702-3117
Kelowna Stagcltc Club anniiiil Holly Sale during the 
afternoon of December I'Rli to be sold by club 
members on the downtown street corners.





M e i||c « l" ''n it lK ..........
Plione 762-3117
Electric Gifts are gifts of comfort and con­
venience that add to the pleasure of living, all 
year round.
Visit your favourite E l e c t r i c  Appliance 
dealer and choose Electric Gifts from the variety 
on display.
GIVE BETTER
r«cis t m m m m k  p a h t  c o c toheb. i a t . ,  p e c . i t .  i m
IU.USTS5TID SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONlJ ’ © r  A SLAVE
riFUu t.
i  D * t i ' U;
First Permanent UN Observer! 
From Vatican 'Holy See Expert'
U t« Pop* 5 C m i ©to I M s*r. G *ov*a*ttl W g **  M i
church Ifcfci’ b«xx»mc u-«wf m-1 ituw ioo  to the u» 
te rna itu iM lb '-m uK iiid .’ ' ’ w heie  he » * *  tb *  \  tu c o n  t  rep-
The VaUcOB r.v-i.®;?® is the ivsectauve to the UN U'aoe ana
i i i i f o  10 re(ve»eBt a oaa-Ci,eir.- tieveW'pineiU c\«fetecce._
* tier ®iate the UN tio a H r uos. a.-kt'a ur tia.»3..ea
b a iM f t .  I V i r  C‘t . t i r i j  * r «  Vi  c C '■' d i t J v  v b e  o f t c a  c i j . x . e . u e  q . - r s -  
S o a l t .  V i r t  N * ' - ' '  ! U v O *  : ! . , f X P t h g  o r v , y H * K t  - a *G e r n .g . a . > .
UKITET> NATIONS ‘ AP> — jcaa su ie  R.*a# these 
The Vatvcas’s © is l i-ermaaeatj
t'W e ne r t-' foe I 'a ft to  
l i  a veteraa ai;:ik'ft-n',a.t wtw a.-o 
hesctile? hutt>e 4 a? an .
ca foe Hciy S<« ai the Seccsan 
W r iT W  W a r  
Ht Hev A *l*xto  Gkv,tfcrnt, a; 
t € " & r e t f u i  K c n ; i B  * n  <>'eO l e - i  
j c e tily  «» 0.t' Keiftais C sttiftiic j 
’  t ' t . . , £ V D 's  r e - i i f ' ' t  i ' - W m t r .  t . - l - ’ 
k o * 1 a  i X ' r ' H a l  a _-M e  
F o , «  F i u i
la '.c* er'ft. :.e« '*e
v .y t  r r ; , a t - e f ■ t.#  r ' '  e  ■ I  ' ...e .  ®U~




■ii ts Bk-Ht liseijf l i i a t  ta« j ■. O-'R* ■ . ■ ^
teas w tli take foe ftoai siey'S LketctfosEj foe Vsticai, e jioi.-.-( | **
towara becoii'iiiij a  ttiembier: fo,'®- M ig r. i jw u ia e u i isa i 1 at
o i  t h e  U n i t e d  N a t a m s .  ! S » i t i e r i * . J i 3 — h e l f o  s r .s t v e s  i r f  ;» > '£ -  u  I ' e r s ' u e  sxH ’. ie *
—The rcsie o f*b is  E iis iiao u !  iag to furfoer the acUnties ir f ’ it tq s  I'-f a ^ d r a t ^ *■'
He w fii Uratea N itto&s t>ut ton a> . U 'i cariy a? I  ?«>-* a
U k i i t  t r f  ifo k  t u u e  w o i t f o g  m e t u w i  s t a t e  ■ . ■ b e c * a ® e i ^ d e a r . ' e  ? a v 3  u -  i x e
the UN’s mai to»M sx '*>e  ao m i  w act to bevxsue pfo j fo) tx-t to v a  _______
tan jm  i t t l e r e s l s  as {-.esis; h f o a l i y  s n w i i v d I . . .  .
»hw « ite  rh . rch tiadstiotially i Is  acv e ien t.’ ’ be added. *‘a>; X A M LP  # © •
b a $  b e ^ 'a  a o i v e  ' X U  s a i d .  ■ C a f o . i i c s  ; _ Y t t n r a  h i ?  s x v r n  t n e  L N .
—lY«e Vii.vfca h i'Z z fi a j-ei- are foe to P ir f fo r t ':  K -."".'/,' > >® I 'i
t t i i i 's e ic i ;  c . t - e e r . e i  a t  i ! u »  t i ' . e .e  . ? ia ia i  f o e  ■_ to ..e r'® a .-U i.'i‘ erf f o e  s'-s j i T e * U 7 i  l  : .■re--"-® f u  ■.¥•
"t<eva'_®c s O'ftCe foe t: ! e erf «.e I'feiteii ' c r i . , , ; . * f o . . . : : ? f  *# ie r
\ " c r  j  g T r e t iB r f 'S  f r w t
-.1 K - f t U i .  i " . . i  " t e n  
a t jo d 'i
, ft i  , ; ,  3 j  »t: urt-
t. i ' t  . .ft. ' -ft. ft. i t '03
ft .';. '"ft. I w"'.". ijft® ..ac> 3
CHURCH SERVICES
Educational Probe Urges
Abolish Religious Exams 't tf \ ' x
■f■» '4 ■ ♦ ’ ft. jftj. .V '.a ■' Xft- V - ' X s . 'c
S j ‘  ̂ ■ f i   ̂ -) L  ̂ ft
fe»'k ; * i  - . « ft. : ft,' ■• " r } .
Jft_ ' f t - -  ft. ft t  ftft'ft • -ft..* ..' » -e  •
e '  *  i f t ' . . ,  ft? #'....*' ft' . O  '. fti:' ft).!.' 'ft
a t  \ ’ i  t . t  • ' ■ t t Z n . X  ;
l i t  .'.j"..,.ft£i i t  ' t r  l-.i,h t ft'ft • .ft*
Jr-t., »* at ao.:.-':.;..*.? ■!' 1'. ..?.g t ■; ft
ca„t.e i! .v-'.ed it', » ' .-•-
lft....'r H .: r • ft. I ' J't £
Ĥcx.ftft̂ . ..»r iftft - ■'1 •■.f'ft'C' ‘v '.:'..ft.i.li I V »■
g, sa ' '  * ft.'':** V "  ̂ ■- r
-  r- ■■: 1
g'. -£ t : . : - .-> ft
i* ...̂  ‘ l C t 2 ’ t < fo ft -ft,
:. . ..r r
!' •- 
" ' . i '  fo-
' 2
Z '
r -ftt ■ c
i !
- i. ft 'ft ft- r  c .V , 
li r . f  : ' A •« a :  • ' c  U ' i
ftT, ■:
Historic Changes Possible 
On Birth Control Question
A  ’ t .e  p . f t ’ e : ? .
kf ’■ IC £■ ft. '  ; ft'
ft 3 '
' . :
" r •. ■ E ft . ; ' : i  ;
e....:e '£ . >
.. , 'tJ n ' ,- 
: ’..fu ,’ft. ftft' ! 




V A T I C . a n  c r r v  M '  t >  t
VstiS'Sft f-5 . i' S t ' ' ft ‘
1 ! 4 4  i r : ?  I.X - : ft"' ■ ■"' ■ -
af\ .-1 _e • ' i  ft ft '■■* t ft " ■'
( . , 'M i iX  , . ,  y .. .,y, ft, , , . ” ,e
je.s! : . - z  'ft t ! -t. : .ft' ; " t ft »
t o  y t ' ft.' *z . ft
h  ft'ft'ftftr t £1'.“ . 'ft. ft ....ft ft.) J,.. 5 ; .! t'ft-
J»*r» • . t •* r
V i « f  > '? “ ■ . '  'I 'ft? "ft! Xftfi
fr.S’ ; .»^ir .“ .ftft 'i ft" ' : * t ft * ' '■
A*, r "it -ft. ! s r . . t  ':5 y "  . ‘ 'ftftftft:' S
U l f ' t f t . f t '  =' ■ 'ft' t''ft ' 3  ' f t - ' ' "
M s * N ‘ !'ft>!'! C . r  C .y " ', : .?  t  ' i . f
Rftj'ijfai »S ft 'ft, '€ ft ft*.' •■ . ! '  '’ft. !■''■ ft!! 
ilije e : 4 ft̂ 'C t a.,'ft, t'.ftC J.tft!',! ft'?
CP.ft*" e*'> 5 *-.*<■ ' ft <ft.*.ft?''ft> f'ftt.f
r'ftftft..’ ft-0 V ',e t • ! f ' ft : ft' ‘ *
i'O 4 e ' “ : yft • ' N ft' *'ftftS V-
Jietft.gt. » I t  I? ft.ft?.iftS t; i ; -.ft..:;4“ ■
U tr .r 'i l-i r . f t v f I ' ’ -?. ' ? .? ‘ ft#
U c t t  .? U -- ft'ftftf
K .;rft.fy  « f 17 'e '•' "ft ! <- •• t f  9
» a  "ft.'ft 't ‘ft.e l!ft, t ’ a’X ’ .f
Ins ..n I • ’ ! C rft'.''-!
f o . » ' . . j h  <' y "  ' ■• ' ' ‘ y
Ir#  fft»-r*fta"ft. - V ' *’ r ‘ "ft**
T U it txs'  ‘ y  : "ft  ̂‘'7 1 1>"-S
f o i l  Sft'.*ft . , ! '  1.' ft '.'t d
J'! ' !■’ : * !" X * ? P'- ‘ t
tp*■ f * sf "  r  tfi \ "rToial 
t '* t'"'■PS'-r'!*' * ? 
jfft,® (ft ( ,ft. r.tr u 'ftr ith  e i!©-
e S ' - r i  : i  J ' * ? . ’
W IS6 A iu  r T iN i  r
}n tl ft" ft' t l'<-'ft.ft 'ft <1 rh'tA*'.!
jl*'iler49 a‘.''‘y!ft'1 J (ftrIr..9nftft? 1 H t *
me»n #££!<*• it.ft r,si ch t-nh  a rtr fo
tsTft.fe, I'ftft-I i''i '!'<* ‘ '•■( ?' *• ■■ft̂ ''
Cat hr ' t . i  ! ft . 'ft'.i tft' ' X
can f.ft"'''.i t 'ft' ' t ' -  N" 
fa in litc t rf N'.* e < (1.-; Or it r-.-Cft 
f k - i t k .  ».■;.. ft.', r* r-,'. .I'.t.ng •
in.ftft* X I *t>I I ’ ft 'to* F ' ;t 
X I I  n 'U i i ' i r f f l  9 'iih  
Tl'i.* ' ft h !-■■.' ! '*■ ' '■
b trth  WMtr(ft! 'h -  <N vet-
Opnt* nt ' I I 'ft'f 7 ' ;  I 'ft n I ■■'''
In I'l'iH r< ;'•• F in ' X lt  •a i'l » 
eifimfcti rnigt'd u 'c  u> ih '-ck  
utcrlii** .1' ' H'?.'* tf *hn <i‘ft1 'ft 1 ft 
w lthn-it intCftt 'ftt O 1 ft. k frc\irvl.s- 
tlcn  c irn  If th.1t w i t- 'n iit ir . irv  
rcMvt! fo it he c n fW  «-<• erf 
f i l l l t  tf> rre v rn t t tcs frsn rr " i l l i-  
c it ?!»r ill ’ ith 'n  "
Citntr.n t pttve I'llU  w erf not 
In geni r il urn ,'t iHi* time Put* 
mn.t.' hSi stritrment In rnt'cnl 
vcaM oisnn ('uUv'llt' thenliHtuins 
b»vr Sii 'i;«*»-trsl thn luHs m ltrfit 
Ih’ u 'f t l  In ronncfllnn  w ith the 
rhvthrn * \s trn \
The V.foic.in cmincll'.s srhema 
(cr.nft d t'i'rrc ) on the church In 
the nirsti rn world incl«dc.s b 
gcction on n iarrhutc imd f im ltv .
11 notes tlunt science nrvl p " -  
ch'dogy h ive  mfidc rcci'nt n.t- 
Vnticc-t iitiil giitncrt m w I'lsiglit.s 
■ fleet im.’ the l)l< It nv find the 
human n  l itlons <>f m .irr liifjc  It 
■aid fa tli i. llc  roui>ti'.s often (are 
ierious i.jot'Iem.s tn havind to 
■pend vve»'ks jthystcally niift'rrt, 
theretiy (ivoldlng I'recnnncy tnit 
■t the same tim e liecnmlng nl- 
most strangern, It  n;ked them 
tn Ih> iiath ilt while experts Iw k  
into tlieologteal and scientific
S issltillltles,
r r n v  i *i .a n n i :i >
Neither tho schema nnr the 
enrdlrmi* nnd b i s h o p s  who 
■jHike ntxuit b irth  control last 
month |in'he<l ft t any council 
■ebon on the new ( Ills. Pope 
1 Paul annuuncid five months 
■go they would be the siili)ect 
o f B special Nlii'ly "ns wide nnd 
profouml ns posrilde. ns grnve 
■nd boned a* It must tie on n 
iub lec t of such Im ixirtance," , 
Most rpenkers endorsial the 
Pope’s ann.niiiceil study, Some | 
•uKgested that the council nu- 
tlKirlze a cummbydon nf its own 
to work w ith the Pope’s e\- 
pert' Sevci.il .d o prai*'ed the 
moslcrn world ? c h o m n (or 
■vrildint: n illM inclInn that sees 
imWrentlnn ns inn irlnKe's chief 
tn d  and con)uital love ns sec­
ondary.
Ib il the speeches of p ro jfre t- 
»lve* tkent deeper thnn thftt.
Maximos IV Halgit, !M-yonr- 
ohl patriarch o f Antioch, ro-
 .....m irk?**;..............    ,ftftft».rft...ft-
"D rt wo not htivo Oto r ig h t to 
■ok oursolvcs W certain o ffic ia l 
piMltlans flow from  concepts 
th;d hnve now lieen sui'iin's< <1, 
<tr pbrhnps also from  » bacbel.'i 
ptyelMMhi ■bmit ■ ••c to r n l life
i: \
I : ;V
t y .iU.f:.! 2ft . ft T
-'ur yu:A
. *, c t" I "
' t s ' i* ■ ■ : -
..Sj i. Ifft;.':t .\ftft>*.
j i  >■•.(- » .‘ ,ft* !',( :■ y t ■
: , > i  a ] ’ • . i: - 7,1 I ! t  ;
; E I J  ..y '  ®. r  ; r ' !  . t  :
I"!...'If ; y i.1.1 'c'ftiftft'.e'i I r ; . ' .
' i l f i :  I.i v.fft .r.' f̂tt ; f t ? :
t : I •
I t  ; i  "I c
t'5 : ..... ?c ■ ic 'i » i ; , f,' i.ft'.
te*.., *, j f  f . ft',? cl -7  f*'
. ,: J.?» 7; . i'M I ’7t iftft-'
" • :  (  t  • ' .,ft..,i.,':; t ' . r  ft . . y c 1 ft( ; J«i ft
t .9 i S..3 fe.i. t ft ft.,.?...s,i ftft'a,'.,..ts
r ;;,.ft.ft1 ft.‘ftftU,. I . 17 «
ft. :
: r ‘ ft
ft. ' ft"
("i ‘■'•iU'? .t'i'} U i
ft - V .  7  y .f ’ I . ;
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Where li.e H? I.v Bitd* 1*
VOft'.'Sy tauifttil
n i l  T o tl At. rhfta«« T C 4 » I
Bex. 1: G. Bradlry, l*«*l«r
I .  ts » f!1 —-
Fan'.ily Sunday Sch'xsl
ll:f»5 •  m —
Werjhip end M in lit ry
T .W )  p  m  - -
LvanKcU ilic Servic*
Wed , T ■ 30 p m —
J’ ra y rr  and P it'!* Study
Fri , 7:30 p m —
Yo'ftjlh snd Fam ily NiRht
• Voor I'sm lly  W ill Faijey 
This Fam ily Church •
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
150» B t KN AKD A V ll
M.7,.Utftf fNte. R.
l i  A . F .I)
F h ', .r , f t !" i I i r  9 T C . - N H i  
(Xftftifch I C X C V
AI NU AY, D M  . 11
9 iS a f!i •..-Wrlr'ft.'-iie t.,» 
S»f»t-iy Sch-«"'! and 
A d ' U t C ' D « «
11 V) a rn ,-C t-r;',’.f,;i»  J.l'juc
ty  Ji,:n,'''r Cr.ft>;.r
T,C»3 {ft rn ft'-.~"Friti’. ,>l t>f 
ra r 'o h "  l>v ,toriifif Uhftiir
■ 13 p m   F ;rr* . le Fellow-
offt.p time t.ii i*«'t t*i know 
ji.''ur ftiendft anil .%tranj;rr*,
A Frlri'ftftlly Wrlcorne 
Awad.a Y'ou
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSftXM AlTftD  G O SFI L  n iC H C H L  s O l C A N A D Y
to ...."|fieT t H i G,...ft9.ft»;!.iS
I r r .  D. W". Hiiftf*is,»B — F»»t*r
9 t i  » m -..‘1.,.,•;.isy
IL i i j  I, .r.'., '"Nt. t Pt'ft® Ift'to i'4 E .»• ft iri'' t'i'.ft<a Sft.itt erf foe
Hi ,e.! ii'it 5t l7;.i« LiiU’fti'; .ifte
I  l i  p m — toft I n i
T:,..ts . i  'N:> YNft-utti: r»-r.'i,''fc sN'-')' at Heiw.ot C5',.ir e'fs‘» K't.-frtea 
W ed. ? t i  -- !ft.!te i i . d y  a:i.l P i i t e r  Mn"ti.K.|;
FtS . I  33 ft~ |N.;|‘!'ft”'i si.!.(i €>,.i-Cft-.H i.jn!;a'
JtS CfcieU
W H f R i:  V O C  F IN D  C O D , F A n  i l  
A N D  F F l I  O W S H IP  
UfG .AT. P.YUL AT.
('apt. and Mf», K. Its 11
iU N D A Y  3 ti tn riN (.S  
f ; t$  i  IB— Ban day lifho#! t l W  •  m .—Ileltness AfecUnf 
7:0# p m. ~  SilxsUoB M rr ttn f 
Dome I^ 'i tn e  M ccllrn  (for wemcn) Tursdsy, 2;f»0 p.m. 
P rs jc r  S trc fte f W'cdwcsdsy iiOO p.m.
Minrc crfch Sumlay by Band .and 
SinytfU’ C'<uup-in> (Junuir Chmf)
Exery Bandar R lertiln f 1:43: I t d lo  B r*«dctil 




ftib1)*lh ( k r f k f *  (Halnrdiy)
R,ibbath School . 9:30 a m.
W orfoip ............... D :(©  •.»).
I'aH o r: I. U. K ren /le r 
Phono 762-5018
Rfhool of i.ay Eyangfllsm 
8at„ 3:00 p.m. 
ButUnd Church
KEtOTVNA CIIUR( I I  — 
Rlchbcr •ml l.«w»on 
RUTLAND (TIURCIl -  
UcriamRr Rd. RutUnd Rd. 
EAST KI'.IDVVNA CHURCH 
Juno Spring a Road 
W rNFIF.I.I) CHURCH -  
Wood Lake Road
Mennonite Brethren
Itw i r.thc l street
P.ii,!C'r,
Rev F. J Ito iitc rm ilrh
SUNDAY. D M .  13
9 45 a m  — Sund.iy School 
for a ll iige*
tU f©  a m -  Morning Worship 
Service 
Teptc "A dvent’ ’
7 15 p m -F .v c n ln g  Service. 
Children’s Choir nnd Message
Cftsme and Enioy the 
Fcllow.ship
Wed . T: 30 p m ,
Pr.iyer and Bible Study
The People's Mission
t EVANGELICAL Free CHURCH
Corner of ERIa and Lawrrnc*
SltND.AT. DEC. 13 
9:45 a m .-Sunday .School
11:00 a m .—Morning Worship — Rev, Henry Young 
"C hris t — ’The F,nd of the Law’ ’
7:15 p.m.—” A Hard H eart"
Iboraday. 7t4$ — Frayer M w tfn i
Erf.. 7:30 p.m. — Toong People’# Meeting
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church hy the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
M K T O S H  NSON L I D
ni.Hti Unitors 
Ho>,ilit«i I ’ l'tio li'um  Buk IucI.s
1»V2 -rfDti) 11.57 E l.L IS  .ST,
•Tontuntnient In the T w lliiilit 5'enrs’* 
U liS I  I IA V I  N
llo iiu i foi eldi'tift jiio iile  
Cinerated l*v M k i. Doiothy llorlii.M'. It N. 
Killt H A IIVKY  7(i2-.3710
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO.
764-4U1
BARABY r o a d  o k , MIS.SION
V ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




36,5 Itlack Min. Road 
I'nHtor Dove Dcrkson 
SUNDAY RKRViCEH 








Corner Burteh Rd. and 
Old Vernon Rd,
Pastor Rev. E. H. Nlkkel 
Phone 762-4308 
SAT,. DEC . 12. 7:30 p.m. — 
Adult Chiistmns Fellowship 
Kveiilru;
SUNDAY. DEC, 13 
9:50 a.m.—.Sunday School 
11:00 n.m.—MorniiiK Worship 
7:30 p .m .- Evening Service 
(i.M.Ui. In ehiirKe.
Wed., 7:30 p.rn -
Prayer Service
FrI,. 7:30 p.m. -
Young People's Meeting
EVERYONE WEIX.’OME
The C hris tian  and M issionary
fcX’fie, .Vi,*.
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
•si* Paator: J. M. Schroeder — 762-4027 
SUNDAY. DEC. 13
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a m, — Worship Service 
7:30 p.m. -  Gospel Service
Sermon — "S p iritua l Organization’*
Wedne.sda.y, 7:45 p m , -  Prayer Service
’riiu rsdny. 7:45 p m, — Alliance Youth Fcllow.ship





15H0 BERNARD AVE. 
••Next to Slewarl Brolhcra 
Nura«rl«a”
R«v. J. II. Jantea. tfaalor
Bunday Scliool ■.. 9:M  a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m 
Evening Service 7:30 ii.in 




Corner Rlehler and Beniard
Rev, Dr E. H , B lrdim ll. 
M inister
I, A. N, Itendle, Mirs.D., 
Orgnnbt and Choir n irectm
SUNDAY. DEC. 13
11:30 i i . n i . “ M ortiing  W o rrln ii
Cubs and'Scoul.s w ill attend, 
11:00 a,III -Morning Wor.shlp 
Dedication of Silver Plates 
for the Communion Service
7:30 p ,m ,-In fo rm a l alnglng 
of Chrb.tmas Carola, with 
re:»dlngs.
Services Broadcaxi a l \
II 00 a m 
1st • • 3id t i l l  Sundavs 
Dial-a Pn iyer 2 OH76
TIIE  PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF.CAN ADA
141H BERTRAM ST. 
Phonn • Dial 7624I681
Paator 










W IL L IA M  “ B II L -  M O R R IS O N
(An Alcoholic for 41 Years)
Now "Shld Row" and ‘’Rescue Mission" Worker
Showing Tonlghl -  Sal.. Dec, I21h — 7:45 p.m. 
” 1111 S I R E E I”
Pacific Garden!' Mihsion R k i'4 lW  'Documentary 
 ________SOUND and UOlXtUHEl^______________
i.lslcn to ‘‘R E V IV A L ’r iM E ” 7:30 «.m . Simdayi 
CKDV Radio Kelowna — Dial 630
EVANGEL TABERNACLE YOUNG PEOPLE 
present
“ 1 0  A L L  P E O P L E ”
(A C lH tlS 'I’MAS DRAMA)
   F K iD A V :'D E r.^ '’ lR lli -^"7:30"'P .M .   ''
Urer Admission
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EELOWXA I  EAMLOOrS I  2—K»k«t.r.«, Eftfciis
D t e ' f t i f t : i T f o f c f t f t  .S’tifta*- 
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P a c k e d  H o u s e  Im p r e s s e d '  
B y  S o v ie t s ' O p e n i n g  W i n
Old Stylers Seek 
Hoop Lead Tomght
S p o tti-
E i t o M N . t  i n t i t  O - H ' i o i  I t  s i r  t > k : r  t ?  t * * i  r i u k  i
Seals Back In WHL Swim 
After Pair Of Wins This Week
B f n t t ,  t i N i t i i a s  r it t , . ’v* J-. "  K,*to. . H * - i
Su.5 i  r.<»,s U.ft* !• *# *  : ; - , '■ ! V»...
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:..*•,s »-?-r tt.I! tfd  Je*rf!s to-fhsi-
toftft.fo-,! .to  tos !,s‘ h: -n hasHtot" out,'
kt'tetl tse sestoB- the t;* e ; .
The n f t i 'r y  Frirfay i t i l l  left ft 
l i e  ?se»,.ls f»t IS U.e stt.**.ft’ -:
togt )».ft'f5 I I  :»■ to'"'.:»a,i»t.S
ft33 tte  tee'i'k'-srf-j'kfc-fe 
eeviver t.M  P. nlkteS *.M  YS f-.,* 
W*tet..t,g t o »!;;.* T. les '-i 
toa",ftrf fefti JJ f*'?."-re l i ' . j  Ar-ft. 
f e i r s  IS  I  n d s y ' i  t f t i f c e r  g » r n e .  
to ftiitfii! U ir B k (ir»  »>tui 23 
I'ite Vk't.ina has 14 aa the 
t U ’ f t i  t-irf tfttie i t » r i i . ! i n ( i .
I'tia rlte  ltu r« i le«1 San F r in -  
fu c o  ta i t i  ninth v lctary »Uh 
twi.i g- »k ar t •,?i(re »te-itti. Hay 
Cyr, ton Haftrs. Wayne 0->fv 
neUy af..:! Gerry t'» d r o w a k t 
am ftv l Ihe o’tehet gn*li,
Hftiit.tv Itn r.e , I ’hil Ma'.>nrv,
Vernon Falls 
In Hoop Round
Irj-.irf- l i lt  ’ l;,e Ma.ikey
i t  ‘•--’ ‘.I h''«t'»-ey- -•--»•
5 r-rff-.ary- to r  u to rh  f t . iy  NHt.
te if:.»  s[ - f t ct e.
V 4 IT I1 T U )  RY t  i H i t r r
" i t  »a i  a J'.easlfftg s:et gtat*.- 
ty ing  y*ift.'' »,«kl Husiiaa brad 
/-n . 11, *1 » ,c>ft..3th ArVad! rhernltehrv. He
\ r H N 0 N  .CPfo-H i*M y f» i-ft . . r a m  hiul not averrorne
Offd \.nc<fc,ver toHete had t o ,
ta i l le  fro.r, behind late tn M - ra w  a;yd fo-and It "d if.
fteur-th quarter to to :d  ■ v,.r-j ^^r-.ler tb'.ne con-
team
Nelson Feels Blast 
Of Dynamiters
K IM n K lU .E Y  f ( T t  -  Kim - 
berley Dynamlterx xhclla rkrd  
league - leading NrUon Maj.le 
to a f i  I M  Frwlay night in a 
wtde^jpen Wexlent International 
Hockey to.igue g.ari.e that 
threatened to get out of hand 
on levera l f cc.nlonx
A total of 16 iicnalliea were 
handed out IncludinR four ma­
jors, two of which went to Ncl- 
»on playing coach Holi Kromm, 
Dynam iter defenceman H ill 
Stenscin paced the wtnner* vvtih 
two gnnhs and Ivui axsists. Wally 
Snuter .alro counted for two 
goals while stngles came from 
Ken McTeer, WnU Peacosh. B ill 
Manche.ster, tos I.illcy . John 
Kenney and Verne Wildenmn.
Nelson scorers were H arry 
5m lth . Dave Toner, to ro v  Mow- 
ery and Buck Crawford, 
Dynamiters led ,11 at the end 
o f the firs t period nnd !)-3 nt 
the end of the second.
Km m m  and Smith were jien- 
a ll/e tl for arguing w ith the 
referee, Kromm getting two 
majors nn<l Smith a IP-mlnute 
misconduct.
Steenson got a m ajor f o r ' 
boarvllng Nelson's Carl Cha- j 




ANACONDA, Mont, (CPt -  
Two Prince (Jeorge fighter* 
scorerl fourth • nmnd technical 
knockouts in iirofesslonal liox- 
Ing matches here E'ridnv night 
llaroUi Mann <lefeate<t Krnie 
n ilH on of Seulllu In a figh t that 
was scheduled for six rounds, 
J im  Walter, 16,5 |K>unds, beat 
Jcsae Peralta, 163, of l*o i An­
geles,
i 'r k m g iy  sUong W irs .n  
irfV-t-3 m the f,r»t rv'.iml of the 
annun! (ftlintelm aj H-’is k i't t  :«11 
Tournament here Friday rugtit 
Trailm g 44-33 with lesi Uian 
two in inute i of p l*v . the rui. 
legian* r*sUied w ith 11 isoints to 
ayert an up.t t.
Vernon guard Bick Sugden 
was the g.ime’ * high scorer 
w ith 26 points, Gary Smallen- 
lyerg was top* fo r Vancouver 
w ith  n
In other games In the open- 
trig roufwl of the tournament 
Chilliwack overi»iwereyi Kcl- 
(iwn.y 41-25 and T ra il toppled 
Penticton 54-34 
The twii-day a ffa ir wind* up 
t<»la> .Seven team* are par 
tlcipating.
S'ftjprfior C'or.dil;'',!tsi,ng paild off
f.>r the Husfisn*, wh-'i hang«l 
in two l.*te gi.aB in the third 
prri*« l to eratef a 2-1 deficit and 
take ttie win
B*,!Wfi':in r e m o v e d  goalie 
toune tfiu tn p i Worsley m the 
l.tot minute >-( play but Munl- 
re.'il w'.as unahle to get the 
eq'.j.ili.’ cr, a’.ih'';:gh t-Iicy came 
close.
W or'ley, 1o.nned by Aces tn 
ttie Junior Canadiens for the
g.ime, kept Montreal in the 
running in tin* scorele.si first 
t>enod by 'topping several shol.s 
that could easily have been 
goals.
Bti's!.s opcnerl the scoring in 
the second i>erlod when Vcnla 
nun Alex.androv Ixninced In a
l i t  I'ftp Gtotrfte- w'-ft,? ti- ir f B.ft 
! ft-;* w,-'’i « 2»2 ?<;<--•■rf a i'.f- '" " ' I  V(ft.'.‘,fti £ft VU the l.-e  t t i ’
tu ’ i r  ♦.■ya; w rt-to :.'- ' ■„ f ii.e f,-,--v-Gv g:.v r 8* h!
N 8 ' ft I to - ;£ ,- t ‘ : r  j . - , t .< Iw f  r fte is.e ; r  fkl--;-'a l C
Mia C'U'ulet ttei.ly IteGp tofe- tt.s ftf ft'’ k.:rfs t&tf-rft a r:i Phftta'-t.';; h.a
Kas’.es h*v"i-:,:k! the BrowTis l a r  
the ( t f f d i  t'v-i! Phifttikcl-
fh'.a, St to,-,iis would take the 
K-.-i'te'e'fn title  
Ttie ottier fina l games Suf-d.»y 
have Gfrt-n Hay packe t•, fit 
AnRrle-t, Musnesi.ta Viking*. al 
Chu-fupo p.-ar!,, San Frrir.c i'co
’ 43>ts at Detro it Lions, V.’atfi- 
ir.fton Ked-kir.-i nt na ltim orc 
( ‘■'.Iti fir, i P stt'b 'irgh  Stccicrs at 
D.il!as Cowbciys- 
In the American F o o t b a l l  
to'.i.'uc, which has s tiil another 
week to go. the Sunday .sched­
ule has Buffalo B ills at Denver 
Broncos, Kans.ss C ity Odefs nt 
San D ll ;o Chargers nrxl New 
York nt Houston Oilers. Onk- 
hand R,aiders nnd Boston P.atri- 
ots are Idle,
Giant roach Allle  Sherman 
nominated Y, A, T ittle  lo start 
nt (piartcrh.ack a g a i n s t  the 
Brmvns There Is speculation 
the R ime may bo Tittle '.* last
KG'-i'wr.a B'.;c'kar':y'‘S ei'arej 
f  r, Terry La'A'fenson w*s 
sn th r  Ii;'-r:ft»s" t:el,
♦ Kek-i'A r.». J 
•T. tftte-KttI 1! 5s)
Oriole Slugger 
Supplants Mantle
BOfaTON (A P I-Jo h n  (Boogl 
Powell of Baltimore Orioles be.at 
out New York’s Mickey Mantle, 
A four-lltne i hnrnpion, for the 
1964 Amencnn toague slugging 
title , final o ffic ia l average* 
showed Friday,
Powell compllerl 257 total 
base.* In 421 o ffic ia l time* at bat 
for a ,606 average. Among the 
hard-hitting outfielder’* 123 h it* 
were 17 doubles and 29 home 
runs.
DOBBS FINDS JOB
Bobliy Itobbs, 42, former 
foothali coach of Cnhtary 
StamiH'der.s and Tulsa Cni- 
vcr.«ity, wa* named head 
ih o t o if Serge Savard from be-1 coach at Texas Western Col- 
hind the net | lege Friday, Terms of the con-
BUl Sutherland o f Aces tapped' tra c t were not announced.
RANC.FIIS RECALL INGRAM
NEW YORK (A P t-N e w  York 
Rangers of the National Hockey 
to'.-igiie recalled Ron Ingram 
from Baltim ore Clippers of the 
Arm riean la'ague Friday a* n 
replacement for Harry Howell, 
out w ith the flu . Both aro de- 
fcnccmen.
leader Sees End 
Of Vancouver Hockey
VANCOPVER *CP) -  Defeat.
(if a c iilin u tn  tiylaw ttils week: 
proi'at'l'.' ‘ pelted th.e end of prtv; 
fcte-.li.nal hockey in Vancouver,
,\1 l. tu d rr , pre'.ldent of th - 
We'-tern Hofkey to .igue. s a ij 
Friday.
He T'cedlcted that the W'HI.
w ill adu 'it San Diego next year 
and i l l  op Vancouver Canucks, 
who are lotou; money playing 
out of the c ity ’s rundown 5,0.ku- 
scat fonirn. !
B l’FF'ALO ACQUIRE HELP
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) Buf-j 
f.alo Bisons of the Am erlc.in | 
Hockey 1/O.igue acquired rie-| 
fenccman Bob Wilson of St. ft 
1/iuis F riday to replace ailing I 
Paul Po|iiel. I
   ̂ ^
DENOUNCE rONTROL
NEW YORK (A P ) -K lg h t Ivy 
League colleges led by Yale de­
clared Friday the ir indcfiend- 
eiice of control of competllion 
hy either the U.S. T rack nnd 
I'le ld  Federation or Ihc Na-| 
tional Colli'giate A th letic  As;o-ft 
elation in their i>ower struggle 
w ith the Amateur A th letic Un­
ion,
P .irt* ncplacem rnt 
F lectric  and Gas Welding 
Guaranteed Work
llenr}*i Can & Paris 
Old Vernon Road 
Telrpbooe 7C-23S3
K l t O W N.A 
I  k,»S5 t l  L B
Turkey
SPORISMAN’S 
m  L I)
Sunday, Dec. 13
U v f ly  appieal to p ljto l and 
rlfl#  men and anyone else 
who want* to shoot for fun 
and turkeys galare,
Alr Charter iJd.
•  Charter F light Sendee
•  Gofemm ent Approred School
•  A irc ra ft Maintenance and 
Renrlce
•  Charter Has Serxrtce 
(27 pa««,I




,  GROWERS’ WINES .
C a i l f l l l a ’ f  F l l W l f l  W I l W l  -vintcd in the tunny vineyards of the Okanagan Mission








IF THE PEOPU ON YOUR GIFT LIST LIKE
. . . SKIING , . ,
. . . SKzVTINCi . , .
. . . riSIUNG . . .
. . .  i id n u n g  , . .
. .  .CAMPING . , ,; no A U N O ... 
. . .  G O l.riNO , , .
. . . BADMINTON 
. . .  OR TOYS . . .
then wc should be finl on your shopping list
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS ltd








W A L K IN G !
DRIVE
A romliinalion o f O ld  W orld  ak illl and the mod idvinced 
a]ui|.incnt *vai!.ablc guarantcci the supreme (iiialily of every 
Nktle shipj>e<i from tlicse famous cellars.
Whatever the occasion -aer\’c < ^ R O W E H S »  W I N E S  with pride and comidonce
BFFORli D INNIR ' Rr*«l .Shcuy, IV.n .Same (Maitinl) GnkUil. MaUdm (Sheirpllrandyj Codiuil
Regal CUrct (red), Okanagan Mliaion l.iebfnumilch (white).
Regal roit. Regal Muualcl, Four Star brandy, j
Kin Red GiajK, Hon While Grape, 44 I'et (rum) Oxktail,
H C, .Sparkling Cider, ^f^lium or Diy
ai^ HI’RRY 'W'lNLS. Cherry, Lagana, Viii Supreme (Ingantofry and HUikl.niy).
A C«n«d«'a fioert »l»ey«rtl*—(I mile* aonsh nl She Clly of Kolowiio on She enal ahore ol lirBiillfiil Okaiiaffan (.«ke
Th * I* ivil |>vt>: !*<«<l «  dlipl(ly«Nl l)y Ih* Lique* CwUml BooAl or to  rt>* nnv*mm«nf *1 Brtluh Co im.hio,
Some of the finest l.qtc-moricl used cars In town nrc on 
our lot, waiting for you to test drive them,
BIG CARS LH TLR  CARS
FAMILY CARS FCONOMY CARS
VANS ' SPOR'IS CARS
Terms and trades were never l)cttcr! See us tomorrow!
We've got a service shop ,too!
Whatever you rctpiire in the way of car repairs 
. . . look to our expert mechanics h>r the most 
efficient job.
P. SHELBY Ltd
SoHih I’undnsy — 762-(M04
Go in g  s ir o n g  si v l n  d a y s  a  vI'FFK
\
W M m  t  w x s jm m A  d j jb l t  c o r K m ,  a t f .. n. vm
SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH A FLASH-TRY IT!
W m  & £JI% 1€£ n iO N E  H E iO W N A  1 U ^ * U 5
CLASSIFIED RATES ! ! .  IittlfiisiPirsortil
tnkx Uu« »«4a- 
i  I I  k-m. t e
im i
HUNTERS
mm IB «ittyteteaii m
I.M iiteMSi-;# «MI. i  te i»
'Hi u.,rfia» Iw »»i I.
m rm* id m iem te*4i 
ibff •8«iiit AmmI iite« tejSi**- a e
imi' udu.m. «»te> mrni %. »» .#
iwurf •Vi‘4 (W k. vteir
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G to t i l  P ten#  T C -T tft. q  ft t l rU r to  to » tfo g  A v» iU U e  D *;
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12. Personals
KAREN'S rUO W ER BASKET 
431 U o a  Avs. T4341I9
__________________ T. Th. S. U
4. Engagements
N IC H O U A  . L E FTR O O K -M r. I 
sod Mr*. Raymood H. NkhoUs 
of Kek)«ua announc* lh« eo- 
ffsgtment of thdr elder daugh- 
t*r , Dianoa Sylvia, to Mr. John 
l,«ftrook, ton of Mr. and Mr*. 
William Leftrook of Winfield. 
T h t wedding will taka place 
Ra'i rday, Jan. 2. at 1:30 p.m. In 
Im m ii ila'a Conception Church 
with Fat * ’ Smith offlclatlng. I 
 1121
8. Coming Events
16. Apts, for Rent
NOTICE
lo all fo-rmer membera of





TUES.. DEC. 15, 9 P.M. 
Ladlei' bring box lunch.
1121
ENTERTAINER for:
•  Banquet* •  Lc Ige*
•  Wedding 
*  and all occaatona
LOUTS FONTAINE  
Well Known Juggler 
c/o Frank Paul, Reid Rd., 
R.R. No. 3. Kelowna. B.C.
(Call In peraon) 12«1
T H E  KELOWNA HOSPITAL 1 
Womea'a Auxiliary Chrlitmaal 
hamper confliUng of turkey.
Are You A Newcomer!
1121
KEW MODERN HALL F O R  
rent, capacity 200 iieraona. Kit­
chen, bar faciliUea. Telephone | 
during day.
M. T. R - t f l
LUXURY 






•  Atr Conditioning
•  Electric Heat
•  Intercom
•  Coloured Appllancea
•  Covered Parking.
•  Swimming Pool
•  Sandy Beach.
Apply Manager, 
7 6 4 -4 116
T. Th. 8  -  tf








E X rX L T lV E  WANTS TO rent 
clean 2 or J bedroom home a1th 
bafcrnent, Telephno* 762-3221 
between 7 and 7;30 p.m. 112
21. Property for Sale
to Kelowna




IF  NOT -  
Phone M ri, Ix)bb. T«2-390«
THE COURIER
•‘Serving the Okanagan”
D ELUXE 1 BEDROOM APART- 
ment, wall to wall carpet, col- 
lored appllancea and fixtures. 
I Heat, light and cable TV in- 
IcIudtKl. $95 and $100 per month. 
Close to Shops Capri. Available 
Jan. 1. Telephone Mrs. Dunlop 
762-5134. 1281 Lawrence. Suite 1
tf
D ELUXE TWO BEDR(X)M  
luite, located near downtown. 
Available December 15. Carjict 
throughout. Stove and refrigera­
tor, elevator service and pres 
suriied corridors. Also one bed- 
riMun suite, available January 1 
Telejihonc 702-0463. tf
SPACIOUS SUITE WITH VIEW  




SCUI.PTURINO IN  ROCK AND J 'A T J j k' i J n.  iitt i. <. ingroom. kitchen, and hall. In-
fhTJ fin« «rt ‘‘‘sfrtgeralor and
m n r r  M peat. $90 per Jnonth. Apply R. II
" . c ° i % I r n T i “o V  " 5,
field, telephone 766-2265. S -tf''" ’ ”' ”
, 4, 4, ,  «  „  COLUMBIA MANOR, 1015 Pan
I L 0  N E L V . RESPB.CTABLE dogy st. Now renting. 38 deluxe
widow, 48, wishes to meet sin-h, 2 and 3 bedroom suites. All 
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N  genUeman for ^0 |nP»n‘‘'n- latest features. Telephone Lloyd
ship. Reply to Box 8016, Daily |callahan 762-0024. tf
Courier. 112A R E A  
PhoM ordera collect, 
B i9iitaW -44M 40l 
II«e(d«i)ew~©4a4B31
IK R G E  TWO BEDROOM UNIT  
I ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS for rent, available November IS 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, $75 per month. Telephone 766- 
B.C. or telephone 782-8742 . or 2514 or call at The Spot Holi 
1762-3889. tf day Retort, Woo<] I-ake. tf
BEDT K V lN f lT O N  PIJLNER 8 KM I-PRIVATK ROOM. Av*11-K‘«<^'JND FIJJOR, 2
lA A V iM U iX J n  I room apartment with private
M I L L  L T D . man. Tf»n*|)ortation available. ^
T-Th-S-tl Trt'Pbone 765-5253. 113A Aii-sj-ui 'phone 762-4974. tf
M O y iNQ AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
BROWNIE U ^TO H M S , PARTLY FUR
nished, for rent *UI spring. On40*̂ ;UD0. I 1*1 I llrwNe. In I <*La
A L U E D  VAN U N KS AGENTS 1 5 ,  H O U S ttS  l O f  R e n t
ground floor. Close In. Lake 
Ave. $75. Telephone 762-3668.
Its
^-36
Local-Long Distance Hauling 
43ommercial — Houeeliold 
Storage 
PIIO NB T8M » H
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
 Ag4«to..tor..-~-......- ...
North American Van i.tiiea Ltd 
| 4*C§), Long Oiitance Moving 
"Wa Guarantee SatUfaction'* 
I I M  W A IV H  KT. 7 8 1 ^
TH R E E  ROOM SUITE, FURN  
FURNISHED TH R E E  BED.|lah«<l. Private bath and en 
room lakeehore home for rent, ‘ ranee. Immediate occpancy 
January 15 to July I ,  *175 Apply at 1017 Fuller Avenue
moT|th. Cairuthera and Meikle|___________________________D^
I4tf.I 984 Bernard Avenue, K e l-U  HEW , FU LLY ELECTRIC
owna, telepimne 763-2127, U'i modern unit. No pets. Walnut
TWO lU m aO O M  BUNGAU)W.1*^?K*
close in, south sl«le. Gas f u r - ________ ________ _________
nace, fireplace, garage. Nice FURNISHED SUITE AVAU 
and clean. $85 jier month. Oc- able immediatety. No otijectlon 
cupancy January l.  i Telephone to 2 school age children. Tele- 
TeF-dAll. 114 phone 782-3910. 121
2 1 . Rroptrty for S ib 21. Proptrty For S ilt
VINEYARD FOR SALE
81 ecrice *ftU w ifo 1$ # « # *  to Uxm ivdt. Du*-
C*.ii4'to/I fcte'4*', F .U iite® . Cvtevv#** *j*4 Stoiv 
dte*. •  to L-i-Hitoru teCS )’*..&*. 4 iv te * ie*d.» tw
jteBtfog- l&C'ijCte'* t J i  i iw  to t-jsrutokf tvfctoai,
C»XU4« SJWi g te if* -  Cutet fctovS iU itSd foCIfc-fci*
%Jt t l iX i  brCVCE.* CAX
t l ' i l  F is iC i .  W  —  totofo w iL to *




hUSFORTUNE F O R C E S  
SALE of this a bedroom 
homo In good residential 
are*. Just 3 years old and 
serviced w i t h  domestic 
water, this home has a largo 
living room, family size 
kitchen with eating area, 
220V wiring, 4 piece Pem­
broke bathrojwn, full base­
ment with extra finished 
bedroom, furnace. Some in­
terior finishing to lie done. 
The full price $10,750.00 and 
terms can be arranged. MLfi.
I/X )K IN G  FOR ACREAGE? 
How about this? 16'^ acres 
with frontage on paved road 
Just 10 miles from Kelowna. 
The land is excellent, rolling 
and mostly free cf stone. Ten 
acres are presently under 
irrigation, seeded to alfalfa, 
remainder is grazing land. 
Fenced nnd cross fenced. 
Thcrh is a 5 room unfinishe<l 
house, s m a l l  barn nnd 
garage, lovely view from 
building site. Elementary 
school Just across the road. 
T ic  price is Just $10,750.00 
MLS.
RICHTER S T R E E T -C IjOSE 
IN —Smart looking 2 bed 
room home, with comfortable 
living room, cabinet kitchen, 
4 piece Pemb. bathroom, full 
concrete basement, gas fur­
nace, garage, good gartlen 
area with several assorted 
fruit trees. An Ideal home for 
retlrcrl couple. Full price la 
$11,500.00. Owner wo»dd like 
half cash dowm or would con 
aider reasonable cash offqr, 
MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Real Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phona 762-2739
Bob Vickera 7^-4765 
UlU Poakcr 76241311 
••Russ" Winfield 762-0620 
••Norm" Vneger 762-7(Hl9 
Doon Wtnfiold 762-6608
4H B-EHNARD AVE.
F. Mtoa*f#> 1-1*3  
i  K. S-».‘iS
Realtors DI.AI b e iia n  
C 'SfoutrH t-m T
F Ufcc.teiB Y-SJU
SOUTH SIDE BUNGAIO'W
Ar.j*'C I e l■» -e i V.
l.t.lgM to .'to.#?
t  .. : ) to . * •
; r i*  '
»•£.,.£ r.t® *:» *
:1 t .,® ;r.:,.!
S / . ; V  to”;..®,
s. ..,.4 B'-'-l.X H I
ite M i s
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
k t A H O R S
$*l &«T-r.».r3 A f t  !t2  ?:*.*•
r» -
B P i. i i . r j  . ts . r i . i ! j  1: . . .  ! t
H G...ei5 , ,  A
S . I t l i l d
13 UNITS WITH 4 BEDROOM 
LIVING QUARTERS MOTEL
K i i  p ic iix  l l l.k « .u e . i-iJi uttot laAiV.LiJ. A*i*i£g pnc# 
to-r -ift^ i e . t e w l i - j - i  i«a io.i'.«w4.
S‘ "ttf*.:* •
Kelowna Realty Lid. 
762-4919
IdU* P E a try  .  2-t<45$ L CtrfiUT.ri* ...... 2‘4&8S
A Gr#€.a ......... B Ktite,«r ........ .
G Ffo:.«.4 ......- 2 'AA i J Fefctii ---------  t - !5 il
R J Bfctoi#* 2-4583 i  U  Vijadtxteooi —
2 « l f
MORTG.AGE MOftNEY AS'ALLAEIX
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ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R F A L I'Y  A IS.Sl"R.ANCt-: A G r S C Y  L T D .
411 IIFRKABD AVK PHONE tC'fta*!
♦-V.IK4 P-.l llsftf.c!.! 2-c#yi
t!4  Hr-J* 2-35S6
S'lf
WE TRADE HOMES
A H...LUY Y C C li-  B.Y 
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ICiceBeat r#*t4er,U»l BfoLding lot* pcly 4 m lle i from  down­
town Ktkjwna. A ll k 't*  tervscrd w ith domeiUc w u e r and 
electric ity. F .vtry lot o.ffcr* » iccruc view of Otsanagin 
Iteke and iurrourK ling jnountain*. Several lot* are Ideal 
fo r building under V L  A,
PRICED FROM $2.500 00 TO $3,500 00
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
S64 BERNARD AVE. D IA L  762-2127 KELOWNA, B C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA L IF E  LOANS 
Evening*:
Lout*# Borden . . . .  4-4333 Carl B r le ie ............. 7684343
Bob Hare ..............................  2-0908 l.en Snowsell ................. 2-2590
BRAND NEW -  JUST COMPLETED
Thla 3 bedroom home t* a beauty. Living room with wall- 
to-wall carpeting if desired, dining area. Kitchen is a 
drwam, well planned and cosy. Four piece bathroom, full 
basement with recreation room space. Automatic gas 
heating and hot water. Carqiort. An excellent buy, well 
worth a look at $15,400. Owner will accept a lot as part 
payment. M.L.S.





Box 429 Rutland, B.C.196 Rutland Rd.
PHONE 765-5158 
Evenings
Mrs. Beardmore 5-5163 Alan Pattersots 2-0407
2 LOW DOWN PAYMENT HOMES
One in Bankhead area with onk floors, gas furnace, private 
fenced lot with trees. Fidi price $14,lkM) — $1,700 down. 
No. 2 home close in downtown, oak flwus, full basement, 
oil furnace, matching garage. $2,500 down.
BEAUTY IN CAPRI
Delightful, large home in choice area near everything. 6 
generous sized rooms plus extra simce with built-in heated 
garage. Open stairway liordered by well »tockc<l planter. 
Full tenement with pUimlilng. 2 rooms finished, rec. room 
panelled, Only 3'4i years, now being decorated In pastel 
shades. Fenced garden nnd |)ntlo. Owner transferred.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 414
573 DEIINARD AVE.
C. E. M ETCALFE 762-3163 TOM HARRISON 762-5420
fm—:: m o 4 * r f t  Ste*-.#
e t.j'h, !;■:** t*e >;■•_;» f-.ir
S*..i f i t t l  i-ri  t t n i l i y
f r t ’.a » la i?.e f_ftj 
J b * f o f : , 
U f j e  Li'fog
L i r a I  fifcj-Lai'r a.fs.:t 
mali to wall rug Here’s 
‘■t a«(e If! the c:ty. all 
frr.fte l a.od larKftcSltel. 
Owner inm ! «ell V<:>u 
m sk* the f'ffe r, Phc'tie 
fte-"Tge Tn.'uble 2A'tol7. 
51L5.
HAVE YOU A HOME TO 
TR A D E ’  -  Excellent 10 
acre bolding, w ith 5 
acre* of grs(ies artd 5 
acre* o rch trd , Ju it com­
ing into production. Con­
trac t w ith w inery for 8 
year*. Good springier 
i.vstem. No buildings. 
Ciwner would con.sider 
taking a good Kelowna 
home in trade. F u ll price 
$17,500, with t e r m s .  








551 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5544
J. A. McIntyre -  2-5338
Hugh T a i t ................2-8169
Al Salloum ............ 2-2673
Harold Denney . .  2-4421
Sr.’.all Betff Ranch 
on the Weslside
itetefctrd to G jtef'.#■*, <0tt fcJt 
k-U wtfcforr I'Cted 
t'—» lte.s»t* !.-v!u# #*■('*;•
k '" ’ v r 73-.;:* ar# lb /
4::! V%I ttetfti t:»J U adi 
V , t ; i:r p . ' t  V.t ft.»ke‘. * 
s-.,"’" ]',• Is 5 tteS*
u » , w ; f o  ipr'fog * * te r
w.ti£t:r # Ctote'ij/kte
*e  n,ti.fi ternpUte- a i,t 
■ii tei-.si.'ment la-
H 'jX jtit a ni.«d«3 440 crewler
with «toat.h. tagl# diyet sM} 
ftrM -.r, to A-1 I ?».»$:•*, a 'tfg#  
t t y  W rn anJ t'ther <»ctbviJK$-
;n g l  » lid  # ! i . ; - 4 r  { t#
I I  fthteii ALL !■;:? t  t . ’.J pfice of 
tftys w ,’.h ricelUnt
Business Office 
For Rent
3 rrte-rn p!u» *tor»ge and b#th-
r» ;fn  fsclU'.its. itrert level 
With 7 rntraniel, srr# 434 »q 
ft . hrat. lUht. g«rb.vge re- 
rtidval iiiii'Ucd Occupancy 





E. Waldron .............  762-4567
B. Fleck ..................  7 6 8 ^
D. Pritchard ...........  768-5550
2 BEDROOM HOUSE AND 1 
acre of land in Vernon. Steva 
Danyluk, RR No. 4. South Ver» 
non Rd., Vernon. Th-F-S-ll8
«4 ACRE LOTS, MISsSlON, 4 
miles, city. Electricity, tele­
phone, water available, $600 
down. Telephone 762-2755. 114
22. Property Wanted
21. Property For Sale
INTERESTED 
in PROPERTY at 




7 6 2 -3 907
lift
21. Property For Sale
19 5 ACIIES-GLF.NMORE, citv 
water, one mile to city llmlt^ 
'vulxtivision prnperty $39 iKK) 
Terma, Courteiy agents. Tele- 
phOD* 782417n. tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  
lovely executive ranch atyle 
home, apprnximatcly 1400 *q. 
ft. Fully lniulsca|>ed with large 
fenced yard. Three liedrooms. 
I'a  linliurKims, galley kitchen 
with ateol cabinets, dining nook. 
Exceptionally large front room 
with lirlck feature wall and 
fireplace, TItrough hall of black 
flagstone, opening onto concrete 
natio 14 ft, X 25 fl„  coverixl with 
lifetime coiore<l aluminum, at- 
tached car |X)rt. Tciepltono 762- 
3946,_______________  114
REVEI-8T0KE  
COLUMBIA MOTOR INN  
,56 yplts. Ncvy ultra inmlern 
motcj offcilng top enrhlngs on 
>i»ur InvcHiui'Ht. F,P. $.5’2.5,tKKI. 
i’ U-axe contact (dilUK HUDSON, 
Jack Im  Fuve Ltd., Kamloops
118
RETIRKMENT SPECIAL 
Attractive 2 bedroom bunga­
low. large, bright living room, 
comfortable, homey cabinet 
kitchen, automatic heat, nice 
city location, clo.se to church. 
Neat ns a pin nnd priced to 
sell. Reduced price of 
$8,500.00.
COUNTRY PRICE 
W ITH CITY LIVING  
2 bedroom, full basement 
home. Just out of city limits, 
low taxes nnd utilities, gofxl 
size living room, large family 
size kitchen with dinette. 
Room for extra liedroom In 
basement. A workingman's 
special nt $9,950.00, with 
$3,,500 down and balance ut 
only $60,00 month. MI-S.
HOME ON 1.39 ACRES
I/)cnted close to tho lake near 
Gyro Park, a very attractive 
living room, 2 nice liedroomB, 
nice cabinet kitchen, full 
basement, hot water heating 
system, nice property front­




266 Bernard Ave. 702-2675 




FOR RALE BY OWNER, CEN- 
trally located three bedroom 
older home, double plumbing, 
large dining room, well land­
scaped lot with double garage. 
Telephone 762-2489. 114
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM  
home with full liasemenl want* 
e<l. In Kelowna. Down payment, 
some cash and 1061 Country 
Sedan, A-l condition. Telephone 
762-7.580 after 5 p.m. 112
GENERAL S T O R E ,  W ILL  
trade for service station, gar­
age, auto wrecking, orchard, 
etc. Box 167, Westtmnk. 113
24. Property For Rent
ONE TRAILER STALL FOR  
rent. Not over 38 feet. Holiday 
Motel and Trailer Court. 0|>- 
(K)site .Shop* Capri. Telephone 
702-2342. 117
WIDE SELECTION OF OFFICE  
space In new attractiv* building. 
Telephone 702-2040, t l
LARGE OFFICE ON GROUND 
floor. Also imrking space for 
rent. 453 Lawrence Avenue, tf
26. Mortgages and 
Loans
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME. 3 
hlocki aouth of Post Office. 
Itoaemead Ave. Mahogany cab­
inets and trim, new rugs, gaa 
heat, drapes, electric stove, fire- 
place, shade frees, pntio, cnc' 
|jort, $14,750. TelcMtione 70&6I40.
SMALL ACTIEAGF.S FOR SALF 
on Knox Min Beautiful . new 
home sites. Telephone 702-2855 
No evening calls. , K-lf
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We Ixind Money on
MORTGAGES
nnd Agreement* For Halo In 
All Area* 
kl'TOW NA nEAI.7’Y f/TD 
I'houe 702-4919 
Paramount Block Kelowna
T -T irg rrf
1
\ \  28. Fruit, V f^etab les'S i. K;!? Wanted,
Male or Female
44. Trucks £  Trailer*
i .  > 
r t e , ;  I . . / .I *•
V • I,*.?! r *■ ! "
I ' d  t ■ ■ ■
29. Arliclts for Site
Shopp'AQ is n^ore
6DVS and GIRIS
E * t r *  A lc 'ftey
i  4; 
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ROOFING and INSULATION Ltd.
W e Itaec c k u | td l  e a r M » t  e n tr  .  . . • ! * • !
•  Strne msnigcment
•  Ssmc effic ient wrrvice
•  Same a d d m i . . . 2I&0 A Ptadoet
•  Same phone num hcr . . . 7 62 -S IJ5
! te - r  *1 f 
p., <••' r  f 
■» te ft'
A 4 i f  r , f ji 'tfi f' . Ft,.’ -di. -tej
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
( A t  O W M R S
W in lc i Itc tiis
ft S\e f  4 •»', wfien ' on !’ ■' he.**
■ J.-'l t.'Uj'ers. F>«!-
ii i :r 1, I ,ir *  »rn,.'i s. eng.ii* 
ht-.ift : ‘ fri.toi Ift'iloii Tiuii for 
F„'.) , L'loiotol'.n,, f.'slj;;'.) V , Red 
I K r r ,  4.i,ti)u.e r i . iu t f ' ,  (Trtt'’ - 
'h.i*
r« :)
NF.rt » \( I I I  V
r  M /;  \ ! ;v  ■ fttf  ̂ tacr'd- > *
! en^.s.ee: u C *  ■'■ ‘ "i * '• al'on
’ .>,.■ t I'O.-' O' ' f ' ’.I"' :'■» '
V f .■■ • !» I" ! ‘"'f Yl-' to 
; U ' ! K '" - r ; !i"i'S aii
f)f, ni i-'l < • '
!the earth
o rrA W Y  T IM  The ta t  aft-: ^
i c.tl t-.)' ft)' m;'-*ed the ,, j, ,■,
■ , ,: a lul l  ax-' ’•■ho !>'o- , , , ( «
.. ‘ r. j  o  r<", I r •• fto ,
' ,n tr,' .ritoC ft f !:ftn’ ,-.b'c " L . , . ; ' ' : . ,  •
' • f t * ' " ' '  'Ljie ■.,.«'.■#••■ w». the ..r.'orol■ t f.v a rc .'c ir t f totn a ■ ‘ * ■ ............, j; te ■ . - ’ 4 • * 5.. fe.: ’ * ‘ r ' tef , • i to r i
‘ ' ' lift ,\' b tola .1 '• b r i i i i i 'x l  a!,>• t»soA'cr  * a i  )<ler,l-,f',e.l
, , .' , 1 I f t * '  to ! o, 'ft (■- ■ ■* '•■. I >',»(>«. 1: O'.ti.l l / : i ! > ,  but >:o a tl-i;
■ fr»'
BOWLING SCORES
M I U in iA S  I YM  ft 
( a n a ih a n  o i t iu  R o r
H H t l STF It'S
U nm en'a l l la b  Klm le
Yh.rte p'cvn
M ro I l l l l h  Rtnsle
Jim N'lnl
■1 ! r '^ iK ~ ! iU . r r T  ' SKIP WnmrnA l l l l h  Triple
„ o . i  ('  rt' J « ; r , «  tottaS'Ple " ft*  A L t n n  
f i  r  v i "  * o t i ' i s t H ' f ' , ,  | . * 2  5 * tfi btol 
I ’tft.ne ;i,H M-'i, rt t'‘.!f)«iik, H 
,1. h o  I I  . . U T
I'.iii, F teU ) ! l. ib il'S te N , TAN
'1*1 ® . . i b a ^ c  l i o a -  ’'<! ' . d -  v -  r . f ’ »to,l
1 ■ c i \ « n , 1 he i ‘t 1C I *  a*  ■ . , , , , ,, , ,  , i  i 1 ut It »t)o ,.t t.iiee seat* 1‘ch iiiil
' ft‘*‘ "  te . „  m .iirn  . . . . . f fh w . ia if .  Continued * u c c # 1 1
T h r  "  ’ ^ “ te n u K h ! e n a b le  )t m  , U n t  a p o ) .
P r  SMP, and  u n d e r c rm '.  q -,ie i. ©n the
! "I'itoK’ te ’ .  g . , , ’ lunar .u riflce  Ute ne-sl yearI r»nr,o! ‘ .lear ina i tie gave
lb;,, any .nt and neither can l |  Packed In the O n fa u r'a  nnae
■ ‘ , . , . f t r  I to . l  F.e d id  n o t . "  ib V a '-  « » »  •  H te - i/v m d  chunk
' 11.. f  V) a Vc<) tsow a i a t paver ,c f  mteal with th e  xame *e(ght
'.■4 ,. ; . ro  M ifh  r e c c ) . . t t f  h f  m a i l  »♦  th e  t e i -
■ He a.,kcfl me for a rercisT, Ip e y o r  If * a i  nsKed w ith InHru- 
ft. H  hua 'eh.-st !!.r anoant w as' mcnto !<• n ie«.uie s.hra tun*
m i  a id h e  t a i d i jM Y '  temr<r.'sUire. but was nc.l
■ the l a x r a ' c r  T iiir.'c lf to separate from  the centaur
25.? e ft i i5)Bte how m u c h  ha ha" ' * t * F f c ______________
iU-r" d .'* . nl. hard Sco!',''
,1 . 1  .1 "| Rftii -' . lavet A ll|
to,' i;i '.SOI), I,)! .‘r.luUU**n .l.t'*
r . ,. I IU- TksAHH I 'd  Miulams*'
Ill ' I -In
Alena I t t fh  T rip le
’ , I n e  ( » I" • 11 V
Team IH |h  filnale
' S( otfs '•
Tram  IH«h Triple
T r im  Mandlnga
42. Autos For Sale S r
4
r U A l N  I «»H I I I  \ \  V 
K J l  D l ' I U M O R
O H  M t  ( H A S K
We t l . l l l l  >OU nil il'.*' Cl|-.,( I.t 
IX-i.’ i ' t j ,  » h o V e te , ii i .i)'iint
t l  I I I  k * .  J.CI 111* 1 ■, c l  I  ' I " ' t o
)..1) in  the  . '  11 I ' i i ' i i  f . '1
\t I lie ( ft ( ni T ‘‘ . to,'" ' to !0 ! ' I,'.'
t o '- ; , ' ' ' * ' " ' " " " ' ....  ' ..... IIAN, ......................................................   ., .......... 111,1, M n .l.
. ..      — ..... 4 VI \ • F A :i(*r. W». • LT : , t!••*. lI'fo'i Ida 11 ? o •
fl.taW IN A M 'iM  lI lu N'H Whiit , ft, i - ’ I't.onc F nm .Men'* llll»» Singte
too imn II f'.r the  i m n " c  ''u ' l ' i , ,  m r i *  Ntol m l In uion, )• Co Alf Ti'■bonlh
III the KcloiMi.i n il'll " . c i  in n ;k « h * i •" 5 I"l ft m Women’* l lt« li T rip le
A ' l ,  , I , . ' , , , ,  t e l  U P  I P  l i f t  C . n i ' c
.Mni * I I IrIi Triple
NT V'.’iHi,
I .ilii 11.111 .'111 'ion. I.'.V o'ton , Team High HInile
, i . ; r  I I ' l l i ' l l l  nonillll, i l l ,  Y'.tol'.l,') |i,.||4|j|,,
ii 'l i 'l i io n e  ,TV.to»).’ii."i ni',1'1 (> ji in Team High Trip le
Uti iiptK iii'.
I!).;', ( l l h \  R i i l . l  I , M  A M i A l i l )  W n in e n 'a  l l l l h  A v e ra g e
i', Liu niUi'.'HO', :c;il I'U'.iti l ' ‘‘‘ * '1 ' ' ' '
p " , ,  i, Ml!. ',  SlIMkl r d i ' l i h ip l . i * ,
,i;m ,v.*il 117
l im i  H l i r V A l H ,  4 I K U m  S rd iu i ,
V n V 1 (•iiMiiiiiblc, W ill ti ndc fill
d i l r i  u o d c l  pU kup  T i ' l c '  ho i ic  Yiii
1.'  ri 
(.'10 "Vc<. ’■
In liu  te ilim ony, M r. I-ortie. 
AKi ii.l, " I  mil in the rame imsi- 
'I, II I ( an I mwcai tlmt 1 '"d  
HtoU B, I'la ltv  HIM’ that anmnnt, Imt 
li, itlii I < an 1 n'wcar th.vt I 
7!'*'':’ ,li In 1 guf* It . ,
D i r  r r v r m i r  ( I r i . a r f m e n l  ha d  
(i.'.li.i'icd *111,77 fim n the re- 
, ,  , . 'od  I - 1 .a I in  And the  fax  
a i ) ! * M i  t-.aid J u d g m e n t  sa id  th a t  
t .  ‘   toi I,, f j | . , , tiling ( h r  v in l id i tv  of me
. 1,11 w n s l l l l ’ I l  Y t.i r  " to , i|. |.  Uie dei.m tinem placed I n i l  N n M III 1 1 '» • ! »< ,o prove
i:,
IFO 1 ondi. IV1 ly that he paid fiichan niiiounl. ( iinsei|iientl.v, Ihe
„ , , ,  aiii'V.il w.is iH'ing di''inihse<l




Roofing ■nd Insulation Ltd. 
:iWO Pandoay RI. 712-5135
rt I ■')' \
"n ' iU l
wentcin I ’e lio leuio C.'M , ' ' " ’'1
N .Main ht , F t rt .n lii I , I cv.i'
Take ahorl aiiln t' o " 
A U like iM in, I ' l i "
h iX I'K H IK N C I’ K llA U I'r t \ i ( l  
lYinn re i|u iii'.l om e.ln.tcM 1 . 
ce ilc iil I ' l i j " ,1' I I I '' '■' I'b a o>"
g l c r . M v e  i i ' M i l  , ,1 / : , i i i i . ' , i ' , , , '1  
I  . i n h I  v M i r K i i i ) ’, 1 i . i i i i i ' i ,  I r  M c ' i '
fits, .Ai'ptv in w ii'iiig  to I " ,  
IMVJ8, Daily Courici lid
WAN, KXPKKIKNCKD IN’ AM 







M eii't High Average
Alf T rcnn ii’ h U -
Team Slandlnga
   \2
   11!
You Can’ b ^ G A S
HEAT
^    115
.’lip wages III Ihe right man i ijip i VAI.LANT, ONE ( iW N k ll,
I ’ermanent |KisUnm Itciily H " ' , ,\u!innnUc U anmnlsii'in, Imv
79H2, Dnilv C.niru't U I ; excellent cnndltion
V in '■» vc.*ti...xi .. ‘ Ti*.| Ot7"7
nnlred tyv Snminerland grower, I ' t . i u .  
'I ’c
I ’erkina  ______-   U








T li I .S. 9-tI M IXE D  
W iim rii'a  High Triple
1',1,'m I ‘u,S'1TA(’ SKD.AN, Trt’D M /in 'm n,'S c ln ii'k  
i|ii'*r, I'lic iiwrn'i". tio iid  li i c'. and I .Meii’a High h liu le
,,ii<u i|o ii 57ihI, Teiejihiiiie 7ri’!- .n il! P ii,'!.'"i 
j i s i  IKl Wiimeu’a High Triple
l'D5 rO H l) hl'.DAN I'd 111 SAl.K,
tfllltI.S lT A N  WOMAN N1.KD 
ed F'liil 1)1 laO 'Ume lifetime - - -
aeciiritv, Kxiie iie ii. e Sundav | m gixHl ii iiu lllin n  F irst 5150 
BchMol, ii ii i iL tir t heli f 'il I 'ia rn ' tjike,x it, F,_)r_ pnrtieiilnra teta
1100 weekly and up N i cuiuih 
lllion . Write Jnhii Hn lin Cm , 2J 
Weat Madliion ht , Cldcaito '• 
1 1 1 ,
plim e 7t'2-t’i<iH7, ,112
1IAIH)T()1',“  4
WOMAN WANTED IMMKD  
Inleh |o care fm 2 and 4 year 
old • ehilrtren th tnr home nr 
Jiei'B, i la \ : ,  TeleiiliMiic 7(").‘ ' 
8'|-' ■ n:i
m ’EUK  A l'^ it lV  ORDS 1 '’ I'1SI
II'.,,.(,1V. lo. .•'atoui'la' > Dill)'
Teleiihnne Mr. Itul ei't:, 7i
v m ,  ' '  '
lIDi HCU’K
diwir, an liiim itle , for »«le. Tele 
iih.ine 702 0517, 117
4 4 . Trucks&TraUers
•.•(“ i t  E A i'ro n v "  n L ii.i iv
fteliy j KUuur»
.Mrn’B High Trip le 
Mill I ’oel/er R»'d
Team High Single 
01(1 Dutch II ■ llftd
Team High Trip le 
Ml,ssionar,v’« 71328
Wnmen’a High Average 
Jnycx’ Ito /e ll 219
Men'a High Average




R « « d y  fo r  robn«t r* fH u ih m i> n t a l  th a  and  o f  a  h a r d  n lf fh t 'a  rtd aT  f lo m a t h l i i f  to  
m a lt  th a  f r o a id f fy o w r  h a a rd  a n d  p u t h a c k  th a  tw tn k la  In  y o u r aye?  O o m lim  




I'eieteii'n.', IiD'.'.t.HMf t f '  T e a m  FUandli iga
.,. ir)a> ’,i Sixnt Centre 
IW I IftF’r  P E I.l'X  TRAVEL M ifklonary'fi 






CiMn, M n .  Dapandabla natural 
gat hMtIng givaa tha liaaltltlaat 
and moat comtortabla haatlng poa* 
albla. Mora famlllaa Inatall gaa 
beating bacauaa, budgatwlaa, It la
_jtha,baat_lMiy.,_...
Wa will give comparatlwaliial ebata 
free on application.
IN U ND  NATURAL GAS CO. LTD.
1625 Ellto S t, Kelowna —  Phopa 762-4.504
«
GAS \ BEER
BRKWn) AND 10171403 NT MOtaOW i  CAWtANO BRSWUKY L ID .
laiEVE IT (M NOT lyR ip b y
O tf- ffo c r  1BMN t l l l i
i m ,. m x  IM»
«45 w f  -sa'Qfee f to o n  
Ctf A  C ku iX ’k
t.x  rs-
Unprecedented Assault Urged' 
On 3 Great Killers In U.S.
W aSiUM ITO N 'A P - ' - A  ^ e a - i t r a l  fe.-x©'r»i th o ^ ia u l iLve* »> 
k te u a i «*KiiiUL»fcJv>3 cniicsi k>'y«a.r n j*  ” aow *wi«a.e®i!.y £ *c r i- ' 
fctr AS L’ S .; livt-xi ‘ tMrcsu.®# fc'.artAtat#
ta  foe sar«# gr««-ieia 1 edge is e»i ipxt>i«rir uuhz-ax j 
s ilie r*  o i Aimxie.mMS~~b£.in a ;*- ' isey .
e iic ,  e * B « « r  »& i cereCtfai:” '  ~ — —  _  . ^
» lrv ies. j
Aii.i*:j&g R t m a y x t iecv.nMrjee.a-j 
AiKas: eieefoa d  t  &«uo&*li
P4Q K  ta  BBLO iTKA H A IU r  OOCmiES. lA T .. DCC. U . IN I
JOHN K.
STEiUmS
t f  icfd.f'
rAS S m T D  
2t yims hi
r  iU A S  AS SO-iOCi OiSTirta Q lfo .'
17 j i M S  AS T a - jr t£  a  im S T  FUN£>S 
2 n J M  AS k/kMBiK Of f f€  SCrtOa. S C « D  
8 y f j m  AS McttJiyitoc*
'itAXS As a.cKS4l,R Of T'Ht W C *
7 nAAS AS t t h l lH  O ff  Ri'ie 
iS YfA/s- A* tJA.iOT C ifp# :
24 ytAJrfS AS Ohf.Cuh:, S L 'T d fn M  O f LSH<«ir
4 i i « s  AS f im n h r y c m  n  the a u i fA .  cs i.« t 
■ m  i» fJ T  A tS fO  M TOwK o r  rCAiOCR M f  fJA#
ttr te o r li d  lurw tjream.eaU 
•Ad ofoer ceaue*.,
Ttie grcfc-p '-Jged u c iR K t. it *  
iisipjiecaefltiiiuii of R,»
s.'Si.a," i i i a g  t»«*rjjr t i .  
ti/0 m,© tfl federii fu» i* *»»«#', 
f l.e  t«  S««Csrd i t  «.
I t in e r ,  A I jX'AciH'ftia * i 'r f  cv*>- 
l i i e i i t i *  tXxxiaXzil tu itS i »;:*i 
ctLer i/d  txvft" s t i ic j  i i /d  ciii*?  
lL-»v i\>..-Iid t- i Ivq.-'Jed
I t *  I i  {ays.icii.as editcrs 
t« *5xrs i.''''.ea  et«d t c t r r s  s a u .  ui 
l i i t i r  re t« 't  to Pres#tect Jfofo- 
Ka. t t i i t  r 'l t r e d . j i i*  tvsuhj- 
co'tf-d 't«e eji}.*citsd. Up to s*v-
Accidents In U.S. 
7 8 ,4 0 0  In '6 4
AP -A fo . ic fo s
Swiss Consulate I 
Gains Promotion
B £  RN s R e _ tefs ‘ —Tfc* go v -. 
e ianvcct d cv iie a  F r i d *  y i j ' :  
{■i.ls-ie b w l i - i  ICi i
i ' l ' zdklzXO X' i vVYt-.T̂ ‘’ i
\ iZ€ gt'"'.rfa’ v-JtAcrgiiE's Ir a . ^
>4 ** B i  n 4 iBtA.® A X; i l  7 „ i gt 1 ■ c".r a.
Moon To Eclipse 
Over North America
SAN FRA.NC1SC0 <AP' -  A
i c i i i  ec.ips-* c l ifie  r'-oC'Si *  fo 







#*x - 'S i v m  t£AtSiM£iM£eS 
be... niOfa£i«S tf A* C-4Mfo* . 
-..ft N*5» *T awWAicl*. VS- #***.
l i .
. f
F li i .
HU6ERT By Wingart
i CHICACtfl 
toocCj..rj,.Lg i f  foe £ fo.c-f '’ .f.c 0
j. i e r f A ' f t 5 i-M L' tfr*
' K ts  Ui I t *  Uarte-a s is * ;  :.a I '. i 
J iv . '- . it fo s  v j  1S*M 
:,N«!kcat Aatc-b* l ‘ »? vi u c i i st
• Virteid Ft foi* I'T.fo v»i» »a Ov 
: c r t i . i t  c f J ;* t i< r  c t t f  c ' . t i  ' . i . t  









t . .. ,.** c .. .£ 'V. t  .VC ■ c-
o > :. T. ( : c. O 1 V * .V * I I r t  ; - '
t  _t*i  l i t  t j i f o  > aT
i", f ! t  a V i f t f c .' • V c t ; .
RADIO t O M Y t f
e ."jC ®" »* . ' ! a.’. . ■ vj t :
mm. m m r m  m  cavmm
DK y»ei' l iA  M£le OVCir SAiO




ir* * i tt>#» HI wHk*, W" V.#- 
WDtf \  C
CC* Ctifcv T«A TR 
Ajbe IN oM i oa tva iM  
wFKaait ftcoMli
.e.ud'A .Auf sv-aF.'#
ay £W r̂ Mr na#-»»c,.
iv u. §6 OiUs 
H i a iT ir  
•■fcinH-T'.ra
fOOP‘
i i i t  >c4r, I ' t e  d ra ’.Ii «V,...:s. !.r,.e w ,. I „.t '.’ fo
rite. o u t p A F i & g
g i'v ita . .rv it t " v ' j  1.3 2 •.!* 15 2 
i f i ’ abbtS a Ite  A«5 5*r3S.-,.i.J
k  foe f t
»!..■«;*■ 
t' . ' f
Qh'S •' «it .
■ fo fo'tioafo,
e'.’'v  ̂ te-.:! c
■’j i ;  11 .:sc
CONTRACT BRIDGE
______________________ G  f a t l R w  I tn H ta a fc  Im l .  . — - -  . . . . . . .
•tJo f r t  *ofn« oi that b ra a d f o u t o f yvhir » o tb « r 'i 
iew irvf b tike i.**
» f  B i.%y B tC ilF B  
(Tea B tte iA  H ild t r  i» Y l i j i t i * '  
l»4 iv 'tdK il rU )»
We*', i i c i t f r
S e .ttc i »..A.te vtei.ti.»b:e
K o * m
♦  J 11S X 
<p SS X
♦  A 4  
4 A K Q
W W T  r A f t
^ A K Q l O t  # 1  
V t T i i  9  5
G 1 9 I I  b K J I T S S
A t  4 )d O |« « 3
iO U fM  
4 « s
4g A K Q i lO
♦  Q3 
4 .J 8 7 S
TIM)
WtMil N artli I xmI  fteefo
Pms 1 4  Pisa :  V
PiJW 3 N T l i i *  4 B
0 ; * a i : t |  le a d - k in g  o f s t 'f t lt* -
I.. ..r 1.
. 1 : ■<. Mf
.. t ’,2i t  i , x  t'c-ai ft
iS i.T  «  fo i  ' V iV v T  ■!
* - ar “j j.':.c ' '  *1
v »  It t :  i t  fo ..vv.c-t e t U  
Ti'-to. ,\-K"Q s'i i'fo-tt
*Cv g t l  t t i . k  t,> >v..,i t.atfo ' 
Iv t.\XC fo t  k i f  v f . t ' t '
A',1 i i  y..z  €>!&«
-.■! S*.. -.fl iU l  ):,• V. r ifo;
fo.r A' K-Q f i  ; : " i  ! ! ;f  fo fo
J r a . a . V i r I ; V ; to fo .a I rt t :
t, ..I t . Y  -.;:.t v! '.... drfo®;
) v ' j  A!':c!' t . l .  r t r t l  i . is  i.fr. »:..
' -p  * fo li fc *t iparfts ir id
jh ta r '.*  s r . l .ii Lbt-itlv ie t.ct a; t ' 
; t* fcito fciTt ibict *»Li.h'
rt»vH-id ito.ral'i ’ .bat F a it td S 'fS :  
■ e fo,.!i tfg l.t ({iai:...'isds 
; t o ' j .  I.sve sjvitK a pn.tcrfoi tv ; 












IWE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
IT S Om..Ar Tb TVrHto-V 
AT A w r b b iM O . tv u r  v o u » *  
*UP*tA>V»b 'Tb ltflA O v15  TMR 
* < •  *» O M  PciTS. B O w r t  AzfO 
RA4.S e»-PT»o«r-r rnm<jP4ijm
L e f i  lay  y-ouTe def.S»tri at 
ftk if h c t r t i  tn  'h e  bidding 
ihow'n and West Ira d t foe kfog 
t jf sjerfe* ffo'lowr-d !i*' t.te fjweers. 
tl«s! tliM srd:r;g the r ig h t v i i.va■ 
Jlic-Ji'.ij Nv iC ;#;■» a ' - . . " , r  'hat 
W r i t  !hrn {4a>* a ‘•■■w »s ,v.:e 
and >o..i o v e r i i i f f  Ftf*.'.'? ti-. "  p 
With the ten 
At lti!» {«■:!■;] there «re:'..» 
t *  [ (- j iU E...dh.iig !•> 'h.e I 8*.
3,in= e ><'.j'»e '.'» e.foK at ten high- 
ra rd  tn -k )  H.o»ev{?to when *cv 
!e».,l ’..he i f  e cf tru :; ’.; .* a :.i
i te jk t  ro .'v ;’..i'st.vrtf »
denSy te t in
Y v . . j  . f . I !  e  t ’ j. . * e  * 8 ! - *  t e n
i foe i !  •*, t.t,.; ■.i&to* ’ foe v.i.ifo.'tSi
1-5 k i! 4; . t >to,. $ . i t
; *11 ito'fo ; i i .' f . . . ‘.v r .,c  T;,i
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I r o i  TOMORIIGIV
I A lin ji* '.  ( I f i  1* io n * a ffc iit in g  >(i...ir 
tx):i',e <'-r c ftrrc r ni-’ v jr . fo r  t»r.'
, I t r '. ’ irf.ri art ito.- 
I'l.sUf |i,> set in I'.iik'c or sfocah 
a ithout thinking. In Icfot.tc 
bouri. plan to d>i *oincthmg nsit 
of Ihe o rd ina ri —p rrfn a W y  In 
the line of » creative p'Uii.5iit
r o *  T IIK  BIRTHDAY j
I f  tomorrow tti yo iir liir lhd tty ,' 
yri'.ir hori*scoi>e Im licnte i U;ati 
ainhtUoui i>lan», along job an'li 
financls l Im ei, ( o i)j)!ril w ith enfo 
ergy and dclerrninftnrin in fa rry *  
them out, could prove hightv te j 
n iuneratlve by year’* end. Keep 
aJarl thertfo ra , aad f»pjJa)D.c 
on a ll available optxirtunUie* to 
display your Ingenuity and 
sp irit of enterprise.
Don’t, however, expect Im ­
mediate results, l/m k  for: grxxl 
mmietary progress in eariv 
March, m id-July, Octolier and 
Novemlier; chances for Job ad­
vancement and rccognUion: late 
Febniary, late March, May, 
June and October.
Be careful not to antagonize 
those in domestic circle.s during 
February or in Octolier Be-,! 
months fo r romance: .Innunry, 
Kite March, mld-.Iiine nnd Se)>- 
ten ilie r; liesl for travel aiui so- 
cial interest: January, mid-
A pril and 'o r ftepfernlK r.
A ch ik i born on this day w ill 
lie Intelligent, wnriii-heurted 
and extrem ely Kiegarlou*.
TH K DAY AFTER TO3I0RROW
Ignore opimsition from othei s
."•n 3!. r..st;i' ■ <■*; r. jaftv -I'pto
fo..nk il l i c i f . i i '  lu s i.i. ii '.c  a;
lit .-iit<j g toll .»,i> \t  ,. ! a* I
ev'i-t-r',1 til «• a '  1 .150 tig '... I 
'■ fv iiiir 'h iijg  l i . t t in i , ! . "  d..,n't 
? îray !<•» I.'ir tfotou fo.r i . ■'.,»! 
Voii 1118*' «! I 0!!'i h !i !. ( ; r  c» 
U.e ''Is.ittoe lii'toii
i t iR  T in : n iR T iu K Y  |
If .Ml.tidilV H ,'totor iv f fo'.to’ i l l  , I 
;><.,ii.r hvitv . jii-1,1 foixt
i time ami r l f " i  t r»{/« n<!i d !■<•- 
twccn ii<)'A' ami n.i.M -1 h iiia ry
w ill J »>' toff well Itl foi''
I .irt r,| the >car, 1/'■ng-f''''-r;'i,rig 
b tfo ilir 's  nt.d tof ) .!« Bff.iit-k 
siitould tc f lih  li.ipl'V I toii.to!.)'.i n'.
during any one ">r m ore ' *>1 die^ 
follow ing ps'rnxii: 1«U> Fct>ru- 
n ry. late March, June. Oi totx>r 
and Nnvemlrer. Beft ix tu k Is  for 
monetary intertfo.ls: e a r l y
March, nild-Ju!y, O ftcdxr and 
N’livemtnT.
I ’erconnl re latiori'h ips w ill I *  
under generally gotsl a-qa i ts 
fur Ihe next 12 luonthi so that, 
exre iit for brie f l eriods in Felv 
ruary and In O cto lxr, when you 
may experience .sotiie tension, 
you hhoidd find your dome tu'. 
t-oi'lid nnd senluuental life ijuite 
enlovaUle. I/x ik  for chniu cN to 
tn iK -i in January, m id-Aunl 
lUKi or Seplemtxu , if : iiig le, 
new' ron ia iu ’e in January, lute 
March, mid-.Iiine or SepleiiilHT.
A child Im iii on this day w ill 
U ’ h ighly intuitive and an ex­
cellent reader of cha inc le r; 
could succeed as an Inventor, 
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S SO---N!il- lti>» k<'f 
7 S S -J iiltt l!*
7 45 -- Q",.i f '.«<■ c Si c c »
I  fO— V F • n  11 ? 1! r 5! ? f ! i A n
I  30.—ISf v*>iH llin !i.!i!)*'i 
f  fta . {>|. KS!r1-'re
m  In-i-'te..! •rf.i'to'rrt
I I  i.».,v—N ittT O il N tfc'i 
11 10--'W» ( ir f . r l »t
U  t i —f'trei-Sdc 'ilw eS ff
• ' i l o t i  M #  IW  f  r #  1 K i l l  ■
S U N U A V . D EC . 20
I I  c o u -s r t  r iM tb ii!
1 5>—Sr*;>rSk In lern«ti.iti:il 
I  (10—Ci.untD CaSteiil.if 
1 ;u4—O ra l U f U t l t  
3,w)« Fntsh fi-r T i« la j 
9 Nk l i i lh  ( iliih flm
4 .'SO III ntiifc*’
5 (Kk - Sh.ov, nn 8h"w«
9 to0-~-'nm“’ cf V'n:i l. if r
6 (0  No Time lo r  Scnic.int* 
e 30 Windfall
7 Ctv Paisv LUiHe 
7 30 -Fli'*hS.'«'H 
I  (0  F.d Sullhnn 
•  00 IV’n.inzn
IP (X>~Si v i i i  Days 
I )  0k Nntional Npwi 
ll:15™ Kncora TheaSra
"M r. Deeds tioes to Town**
2  a n d  4
CHANNEL 4
A A I IR D A V .  i n c .  19
I  y,r tiiii.'.f
t  Ate ill ar»l TS# O q  r r ‘iT,»i
f  T 1 r.r.i e ' r r 1 k
If. 0>iSf St fd ft'i, Vi't.tto*
10 » '  M-ehtv M: ,'•#
II l....f..i». Ihr !..i. .!' h< ,'»!*.».S 
SI X*-T lte  Jt'tiiie .i
12 K in f
i :  V.i M r  I ' r i r r© n o k a  
1 Wk-H»S lle#S#r»o«
1 3»>—tJlTi New I
2 0>-- Sikl'jrday M al.i.r#
4 ( i i  S' F f- I.foS-wn
5 01 -Oiirag.') Wiff ' ihng
8 to Mr F© 
t  -J<l—ftUtUs S.uirw&3r 
7 f0 -T h *  Kin#m»n 
7 30—Tht JacSilf (dffls-i.n S.hi'.w
B .30 OilllRan's Iilnnd
V'fei—Mr Kro-sdwae 
JG (0 - -OuM'inoke 
11 00 -11 OTliHTk N tw i  
11 1 5 - llig  4 M ovlt 
TBA
n O tK K f -  (T IA N N II. I  
HtSunSar, D reem lirr 12
IS /».ton at Toronto 
K«tardsr. Drcrmbrr 19
ChtcaRo at Montreal
K M ir i lA I .L  
HiindaT, D reem btr 13 
I ’ ldlft telpliia at St IxHila tt'hnn, 2) 
(Ireen flay at Ixya Angelci 
(Chan. 4)
W l E K l  N n  R A D I O  ~  C K O V
w M t RDAl  A l T t  INOON
1 V ;.*-IC» i.f t*„c ll.fJi.iEtoiii
"n.te ' i ‘i . i I  i  r':'»...-[ t x  '»








SS K - r t ,
T'. i t  I'J'.-i" New I-
i t
i f  'T ' "
• i . I .*»■ 1 ..»i tt
I to. .. V. . . • ! . • „!to
V, , < i  , ,'..1 U ft...'*. .)
N rv ii t "'i H I.t 
M  M I \ Y  
7 (Fk- N'e'»« 7 I ■'« r t if 'v i ' i id  IlfciHo 
7 ' , - 1 ( i i i \ to! T > n I- 
ICta-Nr' toi i  an.l W r a t b e r
•  lo - l lr  .."'t« all""tl Iiti» .r1 
B 1’ -  1 uS.hrran Ifr.ur 
8.45—s>'r>gs of StiW.'iSioD 
t  f r t  0 '( < '* < - n  F r . - ;  le
•  15 ftriiif'it'"tor H N i'ist 
C 2% F! (" (, •! d. f-t r
9 V,-. teiv . 1  1 11 ,.lei. Weather
9  4 0  f S i . l i i h  i n , I f l
•  . ' i3 — T e r . r , * ' • r t f  F . i t i i t
10 (0 -fiiu idai M< rnttig Macanna
10 30 f  amdv (Sit'Se llt.u i 
IJ o o - l 'h i i r e t i  rf/'f'Vic#
12 00—Mkiste for ShuMna
13 15—News, Wi . t ih r r  and Afkort 
12:30-W fcketid It;, im
l.Ob—ln KIntulcrs Fields 
2 flO -tfllC  News
2 ti.V--<'«plt;il Fioort  
2 , 3 0  - M u s i c  t o  l i s t . n  T o
3 tn -Weekend It.idlo
4 3 0  to S p o !!» .(  i t e 'c  '• F’ r o j r c t  6 5  
f i  ( 0  I t i i f k  t< t h e  f t i l i l e  H m i r
7 (K>--New'! nnd Cominenta 
7; 30—World Tomorrow
8 00 c n c  Sunday Night 
to 00-tfJlC  Neivi
to 15--llour of Decision
10;4.5 lAH'klng 'n irough tlic I’ aiK-ra
11:00—Newi, Sivirta





Renault with (niishbuittm 
trnniriiistion 
Bl low 111 $1895.00
GARRY'S Husky Servicentro
Ymir O N I.f  AuthnrUtal Henatilk ITeater In Kelowni 
nereard at Nl, fa v l  riM lit 1<2-«549
 \____________________
Thun., F f i,  Sal., Dec. 17, IS, 19
- A l l9 H lD a y i| l iG i ir
STAUUINQ *n iE  DEATItoES
2 Rhowa 
7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
The (,1(1 that Really Kecpi on CIvinK ,
PiUcrinliiniciit via Cubic TV
n>ey‘ll recuU your good wlihoa avarjr time ihoy 
turn tho act o n .^
Black
Knight




C O U R IE R
Kelowna. Rrilub ( ohimbla 




For Week Ending 
DECEMBER 20
Keep th is handy guide fo r complete 
in lo rin a tlo n  on d a tc i and titnes of 
your favori te .Movies, Radio and 
Te lev is ion  Shows,
WEEKEND
CHANNEL 2
s m  K D i Y .  n r c ,  n
1 i . ' , -c r 'F  (".. ,f
2 te',.. . .  r
S IL to. ,i? K
4 (tt—TF.f li.u n - lo rm rn  
4 30 K.d", lU-t*
5 tel . fS', ,.te l!..f,f",y
3 : ;u -M tL  iitek,..)
7 l ’> - J u l i ' !t#
7 .!S l i t  Dn'dmitt©
Bf t t - Mv  F'nvf'uitc Mi'irll.'in
8 .'ill—Ik '.v t ly  UillU iUwi
9 («» . i ) r  KsSdnr#
t o  WF-!n* 1 ‘ f tfir M.teifott
It 01 —,Nil tli n:d New ?
II IS -W i  I foil nd D ii'tk t 
II .;o .)|/,l!> witotol 'n ir.s lrr
■'M.in frnrn ('V,ti,r»d"i**
SI NDAV, D K  . 13




3 (Xk-*F»ilth For I’ofl.iy 
J 30 -lilU v (iriihH in  
4:ii0 III I .li>t;*
5:P0 ‘ ih'iw on SFiows 
&:.30 -Tline of Yout I.ife 





8 00 Boniinzn 
10:00 to'eviui D.iys 
II flu NBtiorud New*
1115-1 ncitre T il' tttra
"M v  Miin flod frey"
T E L E V IS IO N
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, D K  . 12
I  00—Wrfiltolng Oi,»m{0e>,»
I  C©—Leiv# It Id EUixrr
•  S O --R t» rIlte  S la i r w i i i  
7 r»0—lliflem iin
7 30—Th« Jarkif- nir.iy.-n Fiiow 
t  30—C lllllf» riT  I •■la ltd
9 (0 Mt lirof.dway
10 00-4;unrm okf
I I  00-11 OTlfCk N tw i
11 15-R ig  4 kfovie
'■G.ii(1cn of E v lF ’
SUNDAV, DEU. 1.1
7 1' Sunday School of thu A ir
8 0. IL,!) I ’oole riori#! K*v»»ritc*
1) (k> - Voii t  of t t i f  Church
8 30—<frftl Ucfbtru
10 Ml Flan Smi'Ot
10 '0  - T ill I  U Ihe l i f e
11 (0 K im iin i
11 ■ 30 - Surxfiy P lay^uM
"C.imli n of I a 'II"
12 45—NFL .Si#cticulnr
4 m  -Ito lle r Di rtiy
5 f>0 "Jnck Ilenny
5 ::i0 -Am ateur lliu ir  
8 ( 0  ?0 ih  O i d ' i r y  
f i 30 -N a v y  D 'g  
7'O0 ' l.nfteile
7 50 Mv Fiivm irlta M.trPan
8 OO "F© Sullivan 
f;O0-My laving Doll 
9:30—Joey Rirhop
10 00- C-indld Camern
to 3 0 -Whal’d My U nf
11 (10-CDS Nevk*
U 15—I -oral New* 
l l :2 J —Four Mn*t Fentiire
"T 7 i«  Immortal Hergennt"
I For Infnrmnllnn nnd lunkupa call












20 lb. cello bag
99c
Y o n r M hney^i 
W o rth  
M ore nl 
( ia frw ny
f o  s a f e w a y J
C A N A D A  i A f l W A V  L I M I f I D
In  ..«• 
I lc a i l  , 
o l
D ow nlow *
K»l<k<enii
T
MT.. xi»r. tt. tm
li
4
I OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
to the DAILY COURIER'S
Christmas Colouring
See Completed Punie 
m Page 2
I PUZZLE















V O t ’R S A M I
a d i >r i :s.s
A (il:
L
I t k M t N  A l l  ) U l  IM I  l i t  l A U K !
#  tfi* 'fo.« fo: '■ ' . '."..to  ̂ F . I - ® . : * .  '.'.L.tf l i  i... fo'K I®."". 4-iiS.
y'teC jfe/totij'. T t '■ .cl «!.■?*, j Kfrf >r-s . '1.. vi. T*. [j rt..'. i .c
4 if > ta :• te' *. i-h-..'- »!■£ S-.tftoi-ii-jte J f tl'..-.*- j''fr§T
: rt ’ ■_, .to j"' s | i  M I -.e 'iLf I.; ■' -t  d i
J. . i. ta U s fr s > 'i Uj ■; : te. to « tf fr.te
#  lU  .fri 4 ,. U,'- )' , ■'
U»e j L . W t  U  v ' , t  t v , : '  I h. i
0 i  l.te') ■ ^ ISu
ft U .« ’A- t   ̂ :
•  V . "T .  ̂ '
L'j« ',»■ ■• -'J : I; F , .
■' tit _ -i t tf t t ; ■ ■ fr ' t . .?■??: . ' . :' .
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Enter Now







Sidid wiHxj vcnrcr* of w.uniit ard tnlcd w.diiut.





\V f have cveruhnig tor the discninmating housewife 
including varieties of Christmas cake and Christmas 
Stollcn.
Pandosy Bakery
2960 Pandosv —  Plione 762-5243
w m j u :  C A N  VO L ( j !  1
ART SUPPLIES
l \  k H { ) W V \ *
We h.uc the I.UCCM and ms'sl 
crtmplcic vc!ci.tii,in at
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY Ltd.
1619 PandfHS St. 762-2134
•  OILS •  WATER COl/)Ii.S •  I ’ASTE.I.S
•  CAN’VAS noAHOS •CItAHC'OAL •  DRAWINT. PADS
•  PALETTHS •  KASKl.S •  ART INSTRI’CTION IRKIKS
Come in and lo«'k around . . .  if we haven't got it 
we will Older it.
Custom P lflu rf rr»mlnc I* »n •ddtllonal « frv lff at 
IR l VIKJOI.D P A IM  SCPPI.V 1,11). 
lltS  Pandosy RI.
W hen litife cftatutcs start vnritng 




Ihcrc is 3 wonderful selection at
PETER and WENDY'S
Orion quihcd and orlon pile fabrics as well as 
viscilas for girls . . .  to 6.X
AND
\  iycllas and cotton cashmeres in plaids and stripes 
terrys for boys . . . to 6.X,
The PETER & WENDY Shop
416 Bernard .Vve. 762-0585
Always 
A Winner!
WItcn you shop nl our
i * * 9 i c < ? t « < y i € f t i € i ? i « n i c f i i € < ? t s ' ? ! « e j
*  LIBBY'S I
STORY LAND SALE s -D*
KLO Grocery
DAVE SCHELI.EN IIE IIC . PUDP.
Open M  Dally
Emt Krlowna Phone 762-6964
Tired?
When Christmas
R A , - A . . . . N r  Shopping leaves no
preparing
meals take the family
■S’ "
Dine in the quiet dining room nt
Harold's Place
571 Bcmurd Ave. Phone 762-5415
i ^ C h r i s t m a s  /
In price ranges for chidlrcn, students, adults.
On sale at the box oficc, from theatre employees.






M I.W  C lF l  FOR YOUR TV
If your I V viewing is not at its best . . . 
call us now for our
Ten Day Special (Dec. 9 lo 19 only)
New 21" Picture Tubes installed and j  
guaranteed for a year.
70 D f ir r r  . .. . .  frW.OO M DrKrrr .............
110 Drgrre . . . .  115.00
Tlicse nre New Picture Tutics Not Ilotinllda
Bud's TV Service
Service ’III 10 p ill 
540 C'nwslon Ave. Phone 762-5442, 762-8714
We will be open for 
your convenience 
Chrifttntas P.ve.






W'c have a large variation of sires and prices.
1
Our 3 ft. fir arc priced from only $1.25
T h e  B i g A p p l e
Looking (or car parts but 
don't want to pay 
dealer prices?
We have one ol Ihe Okanngftn’ii largeil iiclecllonf 
of used auto parts.
A B C






Ucnriiill’s ama/lnply good gas mileage of up to 4H miles 
to the gallon is due to years of experience and engineer­
ing in the economy car field.
TI.ST-DRIVF- RF.NAUUT TODAY AT . . .
GARRY'S Husky Servlcentre
Your 6 n I.Y  AutiiorDcd neuimlt Dealer In Kelowhi
Bernurd •< SI. P«ul Phono 762-0543
